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VOLUME LVII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1893. 
~,,,,,,,,, ''''''''''''''' '''''''''''' '''''''''~ - -- - DRINK -
!THEYAREALLWINNERS.I MUERLEIN'S - -- --0--- -- - BOCK 8[[8 
E_ RINGWALT'S "TIPS!" ~ _ - YOU WILL LIKE IT. - - JT IS 
- -0---- -- -::: The ''BE ST THINGS" in Knox county for::: 
- 'l'h -:= the next two weeks. Play Them. 1'lay em ~ 
£: Hard. You Can't Lose. You are Sure to Win. =i 
:=: No. 1-Fancy Swiss, 6 ¼ cents. ~ - ::: ~ No. 2-Sash Ribbon, 9 cents. -- -~ No. 3-U orsets, 19 cents. =: 
:= No. 4-Lisle Vests, 25 cents. =: - -::= No. 5-Umbrellas, 59 cents . =: - -:= No . 6-Fancy Hose, 9 cents. =: --- -::::: RECORDS : :::: - -:= For the benefit of our patrons who have not=: ::= been able to follow the season carefully, we ap - =: 
~ pend the following summary . We advise you to=: := make your selections at once. The time is lim- =: 
::: tt~: ::: 
~ No. 1. Sold at all previous meetings for 19 =: 
:= cents . One of our best. =: --- -:= No. 2. Brown Satin, always before at 37½cts. =: ::= Now 9, an extremely judicious investment. =: 
~ No. 3. Elegant for Summer. Never less than =i 
:= 45 cents . This is a sure thi ng. ---- -:= No. 4. Ladies Black Lisle. Heretofore 50 cts . =: 
:= Can' t be beat. =: - -:= No. 5. Sold before at 90 cents. Only a q ues- =: 
~ tion of how many. =: 
:= No. 6. Nothing like it in the country. Way=: 
£::: ahead of everything. A lovely shot. =: 
--- -- -
~RINGWALT'S.I - ---- -- -== -
DELICIOUS. 








W e carry [ with one single 
exceptionJ the Largest As-
sortment of Pure, Hone st 
Liquors of any wholesale 
house in Ohio. Our Spec-
ialty is to supply th e con-
sumer direct, at closest 
wholesale prices. 
--- :::: 
~11111111111111111111!111111111111111111111111~ BOCK BEEi 
FALL MILLINERY! 
SA_ILOR HATS! 
NElV SHAPES - LATEST STYLES - IN STRAW 
A.ND FELT. 
NEW STYLES 
IN ,VA.LUING HA.TS A.ND TURBAN EFFECTS. 
LA.TEST NOVELTIES 
IN lUILLINERY RECEIVING DAILY. 
FOR F AI~L, 1893. 
EVERY'l'HING NE,v DURING TKE SEASON 
"'ILL BE FOUND A.I,,v A. YS IN STOCK. 
POPULAR PRICES. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
THE LEADING 1'IILLINERY l'iTORE, 
104 SOUTH 1'IA.IN STitEET. 
J. BACK & SONS 
PLANING MILL, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
-----<1 01-- -
ALL KINDS OF 
BUILDING WORK 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
MANHOOD RESTORED ~.~'!';,!:.-. ~1~.:i:~ suaranteed to ~ur e 
all nenou11dl11eaae11, 11uch a11 Weak Memorl, Lo•• or Brain Power, 
f:~i':a~~4!: ~':f~~:=::: ½ '!~~ll!,';.°c:::;.~~!!'.t!§e~'::!~'!:; 
all aratru1 c.nd 10111 ot power In Oenerattve Orga n s ot either eex caused 
by ove r exertion , yonthf'al error•, exc0Hlve tuio of tobacc o, opium 
Orl!ltlmu l&nt.ll which lead to Jntl.rmtt.y, Consumption and Insanity. Oon-
:~X~~! ~;a~,.e~~h~0t: lfo~;s. nr~r~ ~~!;~ j?; ~·::i'!.~0 : .~~~ 
written lfU.o.rant ee to cu.re or ref'uud the money.) For sale by 
BEFo nu •ro -. - ER U$I"'.-' all drug~tat11. A~k f or It and accep t no Other. ClltCID,A R i,~REE. 
AZ> a..n - .1. nu. .AddteH .NEK'VE SEED co •• M,.-ontc '.l'e mple. Ublc&lao • .Ill. 
."'or Sale at Mt. Vernon by GEO. R BAKER & SON, and M. A. GREEN, Drug• 
gists . 
T!FFIII.I BUSINESS COLLEQE Tiffin, Ohi~ :,1~_;,_::,.;li;.:'ill~;;:;~~~~~~~~'.':""";;:":'.~::-';::'.:'.::::-:.-;:-;::::;"7,t Besteqmppe1.. 
Business Trainiu~ Schoo l in No r thern Oluo. Tuiti on reasonnble a11d h1flr11ctio11 6~sl· 
cl :us. ,ve p:iy the tr11vel111gexpe u ses ofpartiesdesiring to ,·isl~our school with .t view of e11ter1ng 





(OIIIO'S GREAT BREWERY) 
FAMOUS BOCK BEER, 
is now on Tap at all First -
class Saloons . This season's 
:Sock ::See:r 
is excellent and will be ap-
preciated by all connois -
seurs. 
All orders for Bottled or 
Keg Bock Beer will be 
promptly shipped. 
F. J. D' ARCEY, 
Wholesale Aient and Bottler, 
Opp. P. 0., Mt. Vernon, 0, 
f RESH OYSTERS, 
-AT-
D'ARCEY'S 
. . . PLACE . 
Rember that we handle 
Fresh Oysters in Summer 
as well as in Winter time, 
and that you can get 1',resh 





what a comfort it is to 
have ready at hand a 
remedy that never fails 
to r elieve Constipation, 
an.d that, without pain or 
llll!()Omfort; and almost 
illlmediately cures head-
aches, and di2.e.els every 
sympt om of Dyspepsia. 
Snch a remedy is found 
in Simmona Liver Reg u-
le.tor- nbt a sweetened 
oompound to nauseate, or 
an intoxicating beverase 
to cultivate an alcoholic 
appetite, but a medicine 
plea,,a.nt o the taste, and 
perfect! y harmless when 
given to the a mall eat 
chil<i S. L. R. never 
disappoint.B. It rsseasea 
the virtnea anc perfec-
tions of a reliabl e remedy 
of the kind endorsed by 
eminent physicians. 
"'It atfordB rue p leMure to ad.d. my t.eett• 
mqny to tboee you reeetve ·llllDUally in 
re!erenoe to your valuable ~lclne. I 
oonsider Btmmon a Liver ReJUlator th e 
be1rt f.amtly med.lclne on the marke t. l 
hav e prescribed. ft with excellent r08ulta." -w . F. P.&.B.K, M. D., Trooy City, Tenn. -
Baby's life Saved 
Newark, o., Dec. 13, 1892. 
The Hand Medicine Co. 
Gentlemen : -Ou r bab y, 17 
months old, was teething, and 
tho first molar was nearly 
through the skin. Slle suffered 
great agony, and I was con.:fidcu t 
that she was going to ha,·c a 
spasm, I bathed her gums witll 
Dr.Iland's Teething Lotion. She 
changed for tho better and went 
to sleep for six hours. Ona wak -
ening there was no distre '.::s, J 
feel that it saved the life of our 
darling .-Yours respectfully , 
Mrs, C. ~lden,704 Granville St. 
A little book, Illustrated, full or sense and sugges 
tion, will be sent lo any one ln the land FREE. r· 
~~~a~~·~sll,?~u~bl~~l~~ !~~ J~~~~~a~0J~~· 
H you wuut a trial bo!Ue. or book free, address the:. 
liAND.M.EDI CL ..... E Co •• 30.5 Cherry St., Phllada., Pa . 
Dr. Iland's Remedies are for sale In Mount Vernon 
By GEO. R . BAKER & SON, 
MARTIN & GRAFF. 
[TlUDU HARK REGtSTEREt>.) 
Try the Cure. 
A particle is np· 
plit:d into eoch 
nostril a n d is 
agreea ble. 
u INDAPO 
Price 50 cents at Drne:gists; by mail,regis. 
bred, 60 cents. ELY BROTHERS 56 War-
ren street New York .31,decly 
Natives of Darke st Africa, ignorant of 
the firewater of the whites, make their 
own beer out of bananas and wine out 
of palms . They manage to extract jags 
of the civilized sort out of these bever. 
ages. 
All the standing timber in :Michigan 
and Wisconsin does not amount to a 
quarter ns much as in theStateof ,va sh-
iugton. No one need worry about tim-
ber failing in this country. 
A wealthy Chicago woman intends 
building in landsville 1 \Vis., as a me-
morial to her father, a row of flats in 
which th e deserving poor of th at town 
may Jiye rent free. 
A Government check for 1 cent, given 
during the war to correct an error, is still 
in the possession of a New York man . 
It could be cashed at any time if the 
owner so desired. 
The Lord Rosse te1oscopc is 1801 ()()() 
times more powcrfu1 than the bum an 
eye. It reveals stars so remote thn.t it 
would require 60,000 years for their light 
to reach us. 
The Chicago Inter Ocean says "Peary 
will remain nenr the north pole until a 
Republican president is elected." But 
some future relief expedition mny find 
his bones. 
This remark on the \Vorld's Fair is 
attributed to a Georgia editor: "Chicago 
is a great city, and has been wonder · 
fully improved since Columbus discover-
ed it." 
Edward Pen}' and Robert McLellan, 
of San Jose, Ca1., recently waltzed for 
nineteen consecutive hours. Neither 
was able to work, so both went to the 
dance. 
A Philadelphia prea.cher says the most 
repulsive people nt the ,v orld's Fair are 
those from Da.homey. He perhaps saw 
more of th em than of any other peo-
ple . 
An Italian chemist warns young 
lad ies against kissing pet animals. The 
danger of microbes is much lessened 
where U1e animal wears a buzz-saw hat. . 
A young man expects to mal.:o n. for-
tune sliding across Niagara on a wire, 
by the strength of his mouth. Yet Mrs. 
Lease goes on making speeches. 
The grape growers have signs up-
"$25 fine for trespnss,J/ but Just how 
they cun tell whom to assess is what 
the wicked boy chuckles over. 
Suspicious characters are seen prowl-
ing outside the Ohio penitentiarywalls-
ancl au occasional one walking along 
the top of the wall, too. 
Fnm1 recent developments th ere 
seems to be quite n. number of innocent 
men in the Ohio pcnitentinry. These 
don't include the officers. · 
The Indian rhinoceros has the thi ck-
est hide of any creature. Some godless 
people fit the Ohio man again st him, 
but this is wrong. 
A medical journal says people who 
use cow's milk arc more prone to ..con-
sumption than those using milk of rein-
deer, lmffalo or goats. 
The Cherokees arc said to conduct 
th eir politics nbout like white men. 
Mercy ! Arc there Indian Reeds and 
Ingallses_, too? 
irfte l:ta.UU~t' • Grain Product of the World. CALIFORNIA LETTER. 
DEMOCR.l.TIC COUNTY NOl!llNA· 
TIONS, 
The Noble County Democratic Con-
vention nominated the fo1lowing ticket 
by acclamation 1 with the exception of 
Recorder, there being two candidates 
for that office: For Representative, Hon. 
Chris McKee; Probate Judge, Andrew 
Bratton; Sheriff, A. S. \Vn.rren; Treas• 
urer, J. 111. Hunter; Record er, Peter 
Fogle; Commissioner, Peter Gore; Pro se-
cuting Attorney, C. 0. Dye; Infirmary 
Director, George Davidson; Surveyor, S. 
C. Shuman; Coroner, Dr. J . S. Brown. 
The following is the Franklin County 
Democratic ticket: For Representatives, 
David P . Boyer, Beuj. F ~ Gayman, Chas. 
Q. Davis; Clerk of Courts, William H. 
Simontoi·n; Sheriff, James l'.{oss; Audi-
tor, Henry J. Caren; Probate Jndge , R 
\V. :Merrick; County Commissioner, \V, 
H. William s; Infirmary Director, Adam 
Fend.rich. 
The Stark County Demo crats have 
nominated the following ticket: Sheriff, 
W. A. Gentry; Prob~te Judge, Otto E. 
Young; Trensurer, " rm. Wagner, and 
B. F. \Veybr ccht und Samuel Burgert 
for the Legislature. 
The Democracy of Un.ion County have 
made the following excellent nomina-
tions: Representative 1 W. ,v. :Merchant; 
Probate Judge, John H. Kinkade; Clerk 
of Court, George Smallwood; Treastuer 1 
Henry H. Liggett; Prose cuting Attor-
ney, Fielding A. Thompson; Recorder, 
0. L. Murphy; Commissioner, A. E. 
:Mitchell; Infirmary Directer, W. A. Gar-
rard; Coroner, Dr. Grailey Henderson. 
The Democrncy of Guernsey County 
have placed this ticket in the field: For 
Representatfre, D. C. Kennon; Clerk of 
Court, James Monenger; Commissioner, 
Wm , Nicholson; Coroner, C. A. Rech; 
Probate · Judge; Robert ~fcEurneyi In-
firmary Director, Smnuel Hackl ey. 
The Belmont County Democratic Con-
vention nominated the following ticket: 
For Representative, George Linn; Pro-
bate Jud ge, Jown W. Laughlinj Treas-
urer, Evans Dermott; Prosecuting At-
torney, Albert \V. Kennon; Commission-
er, George W. Yost. 
Here is the H arri::ivn county Demo-
cratic ticket: Probate Judge, ,v. B. Law; 
Auditor, E . S. l\IcFadden; Treasurer, Dr. 
George Colville; Comn;iissioner, John ,v. 
Welling; Infirmary Director, J. F. Mer-
riman; Sheriff, James S. ,ve st; Coroner, 
Alexander Scott. 
Jtiuskingum County Democratic ticket: 
For Representative, George Ellis; Treas-
urer, Frank J . Hutchin son; Probate 
Judge, Rob't H. McFarland; Prosecu-
ting Attorney, \Vm. S. 0'Neal; Commis-
sioner, Samuel l\L Rutledge; Infirmary 
Director, George H. Fluke; Coroner, Dr. 
J, F. Smith. 
Richland County Democratic ticket:-
For Common Plens Judge, lienry L, 
McCray; Representuth'e, C. E . McBride; 
Probate Judge, Lewis Brucker; Treas-
urer; John :M. Bell; Commissioner, Geo. 
Gribbling; Infirmary Director, Mnrtin 
Payne ; Coroner, John l\Iag1ott. 
Hardin County Democratic ticket: For 
Representa.liYe, F. G. Hurst; Sheriff, H. 
Hill; Clerk of Court, I. N. Kelley; Audi-
tor, M. l\L Thomp son; Probate Judg e, S. 
T. Armstrong; Prosecuting Attorney, 
Thomns C. l\Iahoni Commissioner, \V. 
W. Ora.hood; Infirmary Director, G. F. 
Drushill; Coroner, H. E. Hi estand. 
Tuscarawas County Democratic ticket: 
For Representative, David A. Lambright. 
Probate Jud ge, Jasper H. Mitchell; 
Treasurer, Jacob Hn.wki Clerk of Court, 
James F. Milnr; Sheriff, Basil D. Down-
ey; Prosecuting Attorney, Joseph T. 
:McCullough; Recorder, Hu gh T. Minnis; 
Commissioner, Adam :Miller; Surveyor 
Frederick Richenbn.ch, Jr. 
Jefferson County Democratic ticket:-
For Representative, Dr. J. M. Kell ey; 
Treasurer, John }ilcKee; Pr obate Judge 
John A. Burchfie1cl; Prosecuting Attor~ 
ney, John "\V. Trainer; Recorder, J. ,v. 
Bell; Coroner, \V. E. Orr; Infirmary Di-
rector, C. B. O'Connell; Sheriff, S. n. 
Pyle; Commissioner, W.R . Peters; Clerk 
of Courts, L. T. Allensworth. 
A FEW madcaps in the so-ca.1led "Sil-
ver Stales" are talking about seceeding 
from the Union, because th ey cannot 
ha.ve everything their own way. rrhe 
South once tried seces.sion, but it was a 
signal und bloody failure. People who 
advocate secession ought to be placed in 
a straight-jacket. There is no use trying 
to reason with them.. 
THE report now comes that pretty and 
wealthy l\frs. Frank Leslie, proprjetor of 
Frank.Leslie's publications, is again to be 
marri ed-th is time to Myron Calico, n. 
good looking and reputable actor. H e 
might get some pointers from ,vmie 
,Vilde, broth er of "Sunflower" ,vild e, 
who was :l\Irs. Leslie's last husband. 
Great Britain Leads the World In the Interesting Description of the Great 
Deficit of tlte Wheat That 
She ?iee<ls, Rai $in Indu stry. 
While th e United States Has an 
mated Surplus of Se.-enty 
Million Dollars. 
Esti- Chinese Cheap Labor a l\leuace to 
Vrn~NA, Aug. 31.-Th e estimates of 
the harvests of the world, which are 
prepared annuaJly by governme nt offi-
cials, will be giYen out to-m.orrow. The 
grain and seed nrnrket estimate \YilI 
show Austria's yield of wheat to be 
14,000,000 meterz.entner, or 88.8 per 
cent.; rye 24,500 meterz entncr, or 89 
per cent.; barley 145,000 meter,rnntner, 
or 93.5 per cent; oats 21,500,000 meter-
zentner, or 82.69 per cent. The esti-
mates for Hunga1·y will show wheat 
40,000,(X)() meterzentner, rye 13,0001000, 
barley 15,250,000, oats 12,9(X\CKJO. 
Estimates for other countries m·e as 
follows: 
Prussia-Rye 96 per cent; winter 
wheat, 94, summer wheat 92, barley 81, 
oats 53. 
Denmar k-Rye and wheat 100 per 
cent. 
Norway and Sweden- Wheat 100 per 
cent ., rye 90 per cent. 
Switzerland-Rye 71 per cent., wheat 
81 per cent . 
Holl and-Wheat 85 to 90 per cent., 
barley 75 to 80. 
Belginm -Wh eat 85 to 90 per cent. 
France-Wheat 90,000,000 to 95,000,· 
000 hectolitres, or SZ per cent.; rye 20,-
000,(XX) hectolitres; barley and oats 86 
per cent. 
Englnnd-Wheat 90 per cent., barley 
75, hay and fodder, a decrease of 60 per 
cent. 
Italy-Wheut 50,000,000 hectolitres. 
Servia and Bulgaria. have465,(X)() me-
terzentner available for export. 
The estimntes for Roumania show a 
deficiency of 40 per cent. in whent and 
rye harvests . 
Polam.1, after the needs of her people 
are suppled, will have a surplus of 
4,000,000 poQ(ls of wheat and 400,000 
poods of barley. 
Central Russian provinces-Wheat 70 
to 80 per cent., rye 80 to 90, barley 110 
to 120, oats 120 to 130. 
Tatnus-\Vinter wheat and rye 150 
per cent., barley and oats 300 per cent. 
Egypt will ha.ve 230,000 meterzentner 
available for export. 
The estimated yield for British India 
is 2,236,000 tons. 
The estimated yield for North Amcricn. 
is 382,000,000 bushels of wheat, 24,330,· 
000 bushels of rye, and 1,809,000,000 
bushels of corn. 
The Hungarian minister of a~ricu l-
turc estimntes the world's product10n of 
wheat this year at 2,279,000,000 bushels, 
against Lhe official average of 2,280,000,-
000 annunl1y for the last ten years. He 
gives also the following figures: 
The deficits to be filled by the import -
ing countries will require 379,000,000 
bushels. The surplus available in ex-
porting counlries to satisfy this demand 
i~ 378,666,000 bushels. 'l'he world's pro-
duct of rye is given as 485,000,000 hec-
tolitres. The production of wheat and 
the deficit (amount needed above the 
domestic supply) in each importing 
country, is given: 
Country. Prod. in ba. 
GreatBntain . ... . ... ... 56.7W.OOO 
France . . 28S. 76!,000 
Germany ................ 00,795,000 
Italy ......... . ......... 122.012,000 
Netherlands 6,884.,000 
Switzerland........... 4.0,589,00) 
!:~~0n~k::::::::::::: ... 1 
Norway-Sweden ........• 
Spain ................... . 
Portugal ............... . 












The production nnd surp lus in each 
exporting country arc given thus: 
Country. Prod. in bu. 
Russia ... . .. . .. . ...... .. a.12,005,00) 
Hungary ............... . 141.870,00) 
Roumania •. :. ....... .... 46,818,(XX) 
Turkey.. .... ...... . . . . . . 23.S7?1.COO 
Bulgaria .... . .. .... . . .. Sl,977,00J 
Sorvia .. ................ , 8.512,00) 
United States ..•....... 897,250,000 
Canada.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43,880.roo 
India .. .. ......... . ...... 874.885,000 
Rest of Asia 65,262,000 
Africa. . . . • . .. . • • • • • • . . 86. 716.0CO 
Australia........ 89,725.000 
Argentine .... . ... 00,750,000 
















Americmi Homes-G iant Trees 
of the Yosemite. 
Special Correspondence to the BANN:r.n.J 
Bul 'FORDS RANCH, CALI., Aug. 25, '03. 
In my last I promised some account 
of the Fresno raisin industry in this let-
ter. South of Fresno a few miles we 
come to raisin farms. Hundreds of 
acres Iine the road on either side. The 
growers were mostly busy making and 
repairing trays preparatory to beginning 
the harvest of the pr esent crop. The 
grapes are gathered and put on trays 
and cured in the sun, then placed in the 
sweat boxes, then they are ready for 
packing to ship . On each ranch of any 
considerable size is a. dry house, this is 
for the late crop which becomes endan -
gered in the latter part of the seasen by 
heavy dews or rain, hence when the 
weather becomes doubtful, the dry 
houses are use<l. instead of the sun in 
the open vineyard. The indust ry em-
ploys a large force of men, women and 
children. White men, Indians and Chi-
nese being employed by vine.yardist.9. 
Former!! the preference being given to 
the Chinamen. 
This yea r the dearth of labor in othe r 
employments has dr iven a large number 
of people in the raisin districts to seek 
work and they claim the preference above 
Chinamen. And why not? Men whose 
families are looking to them for bread 
to be refused work, because Mongolian 
labor CAil be bad cheaper; a. race that 
care s nothing for this land of liberty 
except to earn money in it and export it 
to their own land. Shame on capital, 
that is so heartless; shame on men who 
have so little regard for American man-
hood; or so s!ight sympathy with Ameri-
can homes. The Chinese of the Pacific 
Coast are a. herd of homeless wanderers, 
which are a menace to American labor 
and American homes. 
As we ca.me through Fresno on our 
return Chinese were flocking to the 
train with their grips to escape from th e 
wrath of the superior white man. I 
make this prediction, that unless conces. 
sions are made to white labor and it 
given employment in preference to 
Chinese labor, blood will fiow in the 
streets of some of the cities of the 
Golden Slate before this rea ches you. 
This digression from the suLject of 
the raisin industry has seemed neceesary 
from the condition · of things at the 
opening of the present season. The 
present picking is for shippiug to the 
Eastern markets. The rnisin picking 
proper will begin the latter part of the 
present month. Rnisin men claim the 
crop will be above the n.vernge, and if so 
will amount to from 1,250,000 to 1,400,-
000 boxes in the Fresno district alone. 
Lnst year's crop was the former figure, 
and the latter will not be an improbable 
figure for this season as, th o vines in 
m::i::iy vineynrds I visited personally arc 
well loaded with a fine quality of fruit. 
Fresno prcxluces one-half the raisins of 
the Pacifi c Coust. 
Leaving Fresno, we journey on to 
Madera, the county seat of Madera 
county, which was created from Fresn o 
county by our last legislature. It is a 
neat town of perhaps one thousand in-
habitants. It is the terminus of th e 
great California. Lumb er Co.'s flum e, an 
enterpris e started by th e San Francisco 
Lumber Company, which failed, and the 
present Company got possession of it. 
The Republican Pani c is o, ,cr. It is n. V shaped flume, running sixty-
The panic is over and good times have four miles n.long the course of the Fres-
come again. If you don't believe it, no river up into the heavy pine forests 
read the following from the Cleveland of the Sierras. 
Leader, the most inten seJy bigoted Re- The lumb er at th e mill, ir boards, is 
publican paper in the state. \Vhen 5uch dogged together at the ends wiU1 iron 
a paper ns the LeadH makes th is ac- dogs, in bunches of from 100 to 200 feeti 
knowledgement it must be true: and placed in the flume lo float to the 
Th~ finan cial situation in this city still shipping point at Madera. It take s thir-
continues to improve, The bankers, as 
n. rule, favor the passage of the Wil son teen days for a package to float the six-
act repealing the Sherman Jaw, conse- ty-five miles . 
quently most of them were pleased n.t Our camp at }ifader:.t wn.s just Ol!U!ide 
the receipt of the news yesterday atR.ting 
the action of the Hou se of Representa- the suburbs where we met some Cleve-
tives. As to the exact effect the repeal land, Ohio, people who were very pleas-
would have on the banking business of ant, and spent the evening at our camp. 
the country they did not ventur e to state, Aug.1st, we leave the railroad nnd 
but felt that it would be prcxluctive of turn our faces toward the mountains . 
much good. Only 11 few person s put in 
an appearance at the paying te11ers' For eight days we have traveled across 
windows yesterday, seeking to withdraw the great San Joaquin valley, and we 
their money, ·while the numbel' that turn with del ight towards the mountains 
made deposits was larger than on Sat-
urday. ]')!any who gave notice of their which loom u~ in the dist.anc~. Of course 
intention to withdraw their money at we don 1t reahze the chmbmg up and 
the end of sixty days have changed "the sliding down that is in store for us, 
their. minds. qne o~ the pl~a.sins fef!-t- of which I will tell you further on. We 
ures m connection with the s1tnat1on 1n . 
Cle\•eland is the number of factories Jow·ney along over dusty roads, over a 
which are resuming operations nnd giv-· country not greatly improved except 
ing employment to men who have been the Adobe Ranch, which is one of U10se 
id1efor ~om~ time .. T~e number of pay- large land holdings with which Cn.lifor-
checks m c1l'cnlat10n 1s much smaller · · d O 1 than a week ngo, many or the banks m~ is curse . ur roac_ pass~ thro~gh 
now paying in currency . Dy next Sat- tlus one for several miles. I he bmld-
urday, few factories, if nny, will be ings are combined in a group, and much 
obliged to pay their m.en in checks. resemble a Southern plantation wilh its 
Everywhere the situation continues to 
impr ove and merchants and manufac- sla\ ·e quarters. 
turers feel that the worst is over. At noon we arrive at Mud Springs 
where we lunch and feed. This is on the 
Swinging Around the Circle 
ALL the mills will start after the elec-
tion. Mark the prediction, says the !\{ans-
field Shiel<l. They will remain i(lle dur-
ing the cnmpnign in order to give the 
Republican orators a.n opportunity to 
get in their 11cnlamity" work. 
THE Mohomedans and liindoos 
Rangoon, Farther India, had some 
trouble over the shtughter of n. cow 
which terminated in a bloody riot, in 
which seveuty -fl\·c perwns were killed 
and 150 wounded. 
Of the diseases to which it is adapted 
of with the best results, H ostetter's 
edge of the ,•alley, nod as we start on 
we begin going up among the foot-bills, 
which arc covered with brush and low 
oak and rocks; by evening we have 
reached the edge of th e pine timber, 
and arc really among the mountains · 
Our camp is near Fine Gold mine. It 
is not running and we do not turn nside 
to examine its wealth or poverty. Here 
too wild cats and mountain lions nnd 
the brown bear are found. \Ve see a 
specime n of the wild cat, on a. some-
what tinned plan, as it is chained in a 
yar d near our camp . 'The people who 
who own it say it is friendly with the 
house cats nnd allows them to sleep 
with it. 
A LONG distance telephone, between 
Columbus and Indianap olis,is now being 
constn1Cted. Cross lines, connecting 
with Cincinnati and ·Cleveland , will also 
be established. 
~Im; who make a snvings bank out or 
the leg of an old boot, arc liuble to be 
murd ered aS well as robbed. 
Deafness Camwt be Cured 
by local applications as they cannot 
reach the cUseased port ion of the en.r 
Ther~ is only one wny to cure· deafness, 
and thnt is by constituti (?nal remedies . 
Deafness is caused by lUl mflame<l con-
dition of the mucou s linin$ of the. ~18-
tachian rl'ube. ,Vh en this tube IS 111-
Uamed you have a rumLling sound or 
imp erfect hearing, an~ when it is en-
tir ely closed, deafne ss. IB the resu ]t, and 
unless th e inflmumation can be taken 
out and this tube restored lo it.s normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever. Nine caSes out of ten arc 
ca.used by cntarrh, which is nothing but 
an inflamed conditio n of the mucous 
surfaces. 
,vo will give one bun<lred do11ars for 
any case of deafne ES (caused by catnrrh) 
that cannot be cured by H alls Catarrh 
Cure. Send for circulars, free. F. J. 
CJ·illl\"'EY & CO., Toledo, 0. Sold by 
all druggists. Sept. 
Stomach Bitters, a family medic ine, 
comprehensive in its scope, bas never 
been thrust upon public attention in the 
guise of a universal panacea for boC.ily 
ills. This claim, daily arrogated in the 
columns of the dnily press by the pro-
pr ietors of medicines far inferior to 1t a.s 
S}?ecifics, has in a thousand instances 
disgusted the publ ic in advance by its 
absurdity, and the proSJ)ect.s of other re-
medies of supe rior qua1ities have been 
handicapped by the pretentious of their 
worthless predecessors. But the Ameri-
can people know, because they have 
verified the fact by the most trying tests, 
that the Bitters possesses the virtues of a 
real specific in cases of malarial and 
liver disorder, constipnti on, nervous 1 
rheumatic , stomach and kidnev trouble. 
What it docs it does thoro ughly, and 
mainly for this renson it is indorsed and 
recommended by hosts of respectnble 
medic:il men. sept. 
Dr. Depew advised people to 11sec the 
World's Fuir , if they had to go in debt 
to do it," but when a Texns preacher 
wrote asking Chaun cey for fl.. loan, that 
gcat1eman is bndly stuck on his own 
philosophy. 
Spondulix as n. slang na.me for money 
hnd its orjgin in the Greek word spon-
dulos, a. shell, shells of that species be-
ing once used a.s money both in Greece 
and Egypt. 
After trying many remedies for ca.-
tarrh dming pa.st twelve yenrs, I tried 
Ely's Cream Balm witl1 complete success. 
It is over one year since I stopped using 
it and have had no return of catarrh. I 
recommend it to all my friend.s.-Milton 
T. Palm, Rending, Pn. sept 7-2t 
VVednesday, Aug. 2d , we move on, 
gradually going up; the pines g-ctting 
thicker and taller. \Ve pllES some very 
plensant scenery, Lut very few houses. 
At noon we stop at Dupcllo's. Our host 
is an Italian, who has been in the minea 
on the coast since '49, and says he is 
not rich yet; the most he has accumula-
ted L~ a mountain ranc h. He showed 
us sornc gold ore tlmt bad been panned 
from the gulcl,es near-by by Sponiards, 
who usually ma ke from one to th ree 
dollars per day. We were not seeking 
gold but pleasure, and move on . But to 
see the shining dust and to be told that 
it reall y exists he re, there or anywhere, 
creates a thirst for gold. We drive lo 
Coarse Gold, where we camp for the 
night. This is another mining station 
where considerable mining wos done in 
former yenrs, but is slight nl present, 
NUMBER 18. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power .-Lat es t U.S. Gov't Report 
but the precious metal is found in limit-
ed quantit ies and exchanged at the vil-
lage store for merchandise or money. 
This is a. wealthy ranch, owned by a 
Gerrnnn woman, the widow of an old 
1niner. She carries on a store, hotel and 
ranch, and everything has the air of 
prosperity and thrift; large herds of cat-
tle and hors es are kept on the ranch. 
H ere we lay in hay and provisions to 
Inst us several days in the mountains, 
for the further we go the higher the 
price. To-day our journey has been 
over a mountain road, not varied much 
from the usual, and in the evening we 
arrive at Bufford's, the point at which 
this is being written. 
Friday morning we begin the actual 
ascent of the mountains, by ten o'clock 
we are in the midst of the grand moun-
tain scenery. Lofty pines and cedars rise 
from the depths of the canons and 
we 1ook down upon them and up to 
them to the summit of the mountain 
tops. Some are of mammoth size. I 
guess at th eir ;1eight, but nm. not satis-
fied until I step the length of some of 
the fallen giants, nnd find them to range 
from 200 to 225 feet in length, and some 
of the larger ones are from six to ten 
feet in diamet er. ,v e pass two, between 
which the rond runs, the large spur roots 
having been cut nwny to make room 
for n. wagon to pass through . These arc 
called t.he twin sisters, are each six feet 
in diameter and two hundred feet high. 
These gin.nts of tile pine forests are 
gradually pr eparing us for the grander 
scenes thnt are coming; but really if 
there were no finer views than those of 
the great pine forests that spreud out be-
fore us, as far as the eye can reach, the 
deep canons that rench thousands of 
feet below, we would not feel greatly 
disapp ointe d. 
This p. m. we pass "Uncle Tom's cab-
in," a pine ten feet in clinmeter, hollow 
nnd burnt out at th e base until it is 
quite comfortable quarters in its bnse. 
Later we pass "Hnppy Camp' 1 and Fish 
Camp. The latter is a trading stati on on 
the stage route from Rayrnond to ,vu.-
wona and Yosemite. ,v e push on to the 
Big Tree station a mile beyond and 
camp. 'l'ired, weary and dusty, we have 
turned aside to visit the ?lfariposa Grove 
of Sequdas. 
Saturday morning we break c,1mp 
sturt up the mountain side to th e grove 
of unequalled giants, which I will de-
scribe in my next.. R. C. Ht:NT. 
REPUBLICAN PANIC BREEDERS, 
One of tho Tricks of Four Years A.go 
Recall ed- Tl1e Same Methods 
Being Repeated Now. 
Newark Advocate.] 
The Eust Liverpool (0.) Crisis shows 
up the hypocrisy of the Republican 
pres.s nnd parti sans. The Crisis, with 
other Democratic papers, has charged 
the Republicnn press with misrepresen-
tation and an effort to make party capi-
tal out of the present financial distress. 
To prove the position or the Crisis it has 
unearthed a letter sent out by the Chair-
man of the Republican State Committee 
of Ohio i111888, culling upon the editors 
to work the panic racket for nil it was 
worth. Th e letter spea ks for itself and 
will go far to show thinking people what 
the partisans on the othei· side will do to 
secure party ascendency. , vhat was 
done in 18881 is now being done in lhe 
most insinuating way: 
CoLUllilUS, 0., July Z/, 1888. 
EDITOR-----
' MY DEAR Sm: In the inter est of good 
politics, it is suggested that Republican 
newspapers call attention to mills, shops 
and factories th nt nre shutting down 
through out the country, in consequence 
of the tnriil' ngitatiou. In the localiti es 
where such occur, short, terse, inter-
Yiews witl1 proprietors will tend Yery 
much to rivet th~ attention and fix the 
mind of the voter for the futur e. 
Show also the loss in dollars to your 
county in the year 1888, by reason of 
the redu ction in price of wool, iron, iron 
ore, glass, pottery of all industri es, 
which can be done by reference to st.a-
tisties showing th e nnnual product, and 
keep the_ facts c~ustnntly l>efore your 
renders-it 1s convrnc111g. 
'rJ1e general incapac ity of the Cleq~ .. 
land administration, and the inability to 
deal with home nnd foreign nffni ~, are 
also legitimate sulijects of additional 
comment, ns well as the possibility of 
finnncia.l distress growing out of inabil-
ity to deal 'll'ith the treas1wy surplus, 111.1d 
the failure to legislate in the interests of 
American industries, nncl the protection 
of Americnn 1o.bor. 
Frequent references lo leading citizens 
and such newspnpers as the Buffalo 
News, Meigs County Herald and othera 
that were heretofo1 e Democra.tic, and 
are now fa,voring the Republ ican ticket, 
is also advisable. 
My only apology for th ese confiden-
tial suggestions is the influence of your 
paper and the recognized power of the 
pres.s. V cry truly yom"S, 
\V. S. CAI'PELLER, Chairman. 
These were the lying misrcpresenlo.-
tions of 1888. ,v hat close simi hui ty 
they bear to. the tactics of pen-erting 
facts n.nd calamity howling thnt arc be-
ing adopted now ! ,v e call special at-
tenti on to thnt part of the nbo\·c circular 
wherein the former economic and hon-
est ClcYelnd administration was charged 
with "inability to deal with the frea.swy 
surpln8.n The corrupt :rnd extra.vngnnt 
admini strn.tion of Den Harrison didn't 
seem to be be afilicted with this "inaUil-
ity," for it squandered the great Eurplu s 
in short order nnd left the Treasury 
cmpl.y. ----- -- --A Good 'fhing to Keep ut }laud, 
From the Troy (K ansas ) Chier.j 
Some years ago we were \•ery much 
suLjcct to severe spells of cholera mor-
bus, n.nd now when we feel nny of the 
symptoms that. usuaily precced that ail-
ment , such as si'tkn css nt the stomnc:h , 
diarrh ren, ef..<-., we become scnry . , ve 
have found Chamberlain's Colic, Cholcrn. 
and Dhurh oon. Remedy the very thing to 
stra ighte n one out in such Cllses, and 
always keep itn.bout. \Ve nre not writ-
ing this for a pay testimonial but to let 
our rea ders know what is a good thing 
to keep hundy in U1e house. For sale 
by F. G. Porter's Eagle Drug Store and 
Palnce Pharmacy. Sept. 
Omo and Indlana have While Cap 
outlaws as well 11s Kentucky, Georgia 
and other Southe rn Slntcs. 
ASKING A llLESSING. 
How a :Mini ste r Got the ,vorst of it 
,Ybile Giving Thanks .for the 
Lord 's Bounty. 
From the Bucyrus Jfornm .J 
Hon. Jacob Scroggs was io a rem1111e-
ceu imood this moniing and related a story, 
often told Ly Joseph Kimmel, now dead, 
which is so good thal it deser ves publication. 
Awa y back in the forties there lived in 
Richland county a pettifoggin g lawyer, 
Harvey Bal<lwin by name , who was not 
only an odd charac ter but quite a trickster• 
A~one time during bis prime be and Mr. 
Kimmel were delegates to a conventio n iu 
Mansfield , and beiug friendly they attended 
togetb erand btopped at th e Wiler house 
then kept by the landl ord from wh om the 
hotel look ih:1 name. Th e house at that 
period was conducted on a stric tly Ameri-
can plan, everything being placed on tbe 
table at the begioing of th e meal. As this 
arrangement gave a gre at advantage to the 
first man down, Mr. Kimmel and Baldwin 
were almost invariably at the table very 
earl y in the game . However, on e evening 
as they hurried in and look their sta ts they 
discovered a young Jtlan, wh ose address and 
attire betokened him a mioi:der, io the act of 
helping himself to ibe onl y plate of spring 
chicken on t.he board. 
The situa tion was desperate but Baldwin 
grasped it. "Stop," he thundered at the 
victim, and as the other looke d up in ques-
tioning astonishment be rebukin gly re-
marked, "I never partake of the Lord's 
bount y without imploring grace and giv ing 
thanks, unless there is a memb er vf the 
cloth present. Ask a blessing, si r." The 
preacher repla ced the dish, closed his eye.!! 
and began bis prayer. While h e was thus 
devoutly engaged, Baldwin caught up the 
plate and divided the ch icken equally be· 
tween Kimmel and himself. " Now, young 
man," said he solemnly to the pastor, who 
had finished the blessing and was in the 
second siege of paraly sis at the cool pro-
ccedir:g, "there is :1. valuable lesson to be 
dcrh•ed from this little incide nt. You must 
always remember the scriptur al injunction 
to watch as well ae pray." The wily oltl 
fellow knew that nothin'( le8s than such o 
devoc.tsubterfuge would beat the preacher 
out of the SJ>ring chicke n and he was jusl 
the man to take ad vaotago of it. 
Real Estate T1•ansfc1-s. 
Solmou J. Bess to Issac Rosenthall, 
lots 3 anJ 5 in Brown's ex. add ., 
Mt. Vernon ................... .... ........ . $3500 00 
Benjamin Barnwell to Tabitha M 
Irvine. lot 12, B Harnwell 's add ., 
.Mt. Vernon ..... . ... . ... ..... ........... 875 00 
8 C Horn to Leora H owell, lot 17, 
Illadensburg ................. .... ........ 1000 00 
John A Bebout to E S llebout., 25 
acres in (;lay ..... ........ .. ....• .... ...... 1500 00 
Joseph M Miller to Geo. M Miller, 
16 acres in Middlebury............... GOO 00 
Harry J Sanderson to J ames San -
derson, quit-claim to lot 259, 
Walker 's add , and to undivided 
half of Iol 13, Dixby 'e add., Mt. 
\ rernon ...... ..• .... .. ..... .... ...... ........ 1 00 
Uriah T. Cookse y to John B Wilson 
5 acre s in Clay...... .... ........ ... ... ... 2500 00 
A.mos Roberts to Amos Roberts, jr., 
and Thomas Roberts, lot 20, 
Korton 1s N ,v ttdd, Mt Vernon, 
$000 nod other oonsideration ..... .. . 
The most stubborn Skin and Scalp 
Diseases, the worst forms of Scrofula, n.ll 
b1ood-taint.s and poisons of every nnme 
and nature, are utterly routed out by 
Dr. J>ierce's Golden ~Iediclll Discoven·. 
For every disease en.used by n. torpl<l. 
liver or impure blood, it is the only re-
medy so certain and effect ive that it can 
bo guaranteed. If it fails to benefit or 
cure, you have your money back. 
Eczema, Tetter, Salt-rheum, Erysi-
pelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged Gla.nds 
Tumors, and Swelling'!-., and every kind-
red ailment, are complete ly and permn-
nenlly cured by it. 
AN exchange says that ' 1it. is high 
tin10 thttt some examples were made of 
the men who rob the public under the 
cloak of failure nnd then chnrgc it tot 
hard times." 
THE New York lVorld, always 
good, baa opened a. free bread ftu 
th e relief of the poor, heading lh 
scriptio n witJ1 10,000 loaves ns n. s 
11,, the 1'fcKinley tarifl law is a 
ing to f1.u-mers nntl sheep-growers, 
it U1at th ere are 100,000 less sh 
Ohio this yenr than last? 
The Yaluc or Coins. 
'l'he value of go1d coin is in its w 
t.he value of silver coin is the gov 
men~ stamp on it. 'l'he value of Sit, 
mons Lh-er Regulator is lhe relief h 
gives from Biliousness and Sick H cud-
11Che. A 25-ccnt package of powder has 
permanently cured mnny a one. 
There is one pl11ce in Frn.nce in which 
gravestones and funeral epitaphs arc un-
known. This is lhe village or Bouzmns 
in the :Mari time Alps. The dcnd nrc 
not buried but thrown into n bouehousc. 
Strong nerved, sweet , sleep, gooCT n.p-
peiite, healthy digestion, and best or all, 
pure l>lood, arc given l>y lioQ(!'s Sar-
snpal'ilh. 
Up lo the breaking out of the war 
stores of the old flint-lock muskets used 
a.t "musters" were kept in mnny cou11ty 
court houses in this tntc . 
"What is meant by :i. rulio of lGto J?1' 
why1 tlle Lliffercncc between the n,ver-
nge financial ornto r 's specific knowledg<' 
to his developed wind power. 
Mr, Henry S. l?oBtel' 
I Know ThatHood's Cures 1 
A nd cordially recommend Il ood's Sa.rsnparllla 
to nil surrcrtug with tndfgcstlon. lmpuro blood. 
humors, lo1s or a.ppct1to or run down. It will 
11r::i:rel,-h el p you lf tltcro ts ony help !or you. 
I hayo used a mysoU nn<l Ju our family for nl 
lo::i.st fl[tccn yea.rs. I hn.vc found Jt ot very grea c 
benefit for ma.la.rlo. chlll3 aml fc\'er, rh cuma,.. 
tlsm kldnC'y complaint and cMnrrh. Cl't"CD n• .. e.• 
I to n .. l:der ed mr•elf io c uroble.u llENUY-
S. l'OSl' Jm, licnrb orough, N. Y. 
HOOD"S PILL$ n.rc hand made, nnd per (ocl 
1:l proporti on a.u.d a.ppca.ra.nce. 2Gc. per bOJ.~. 
A Florida . fi:shcrnrnn catches b::iss 
ha.ving: n. light in his Loot, see ing ,Yhi<··· 
the fish jump in. He is n. <'Oloncl, :ind 




L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
OYfICL\L PAPER Of 'fHE COU~TL 
MOUNT HRNON, 0110: 
A Grand llome Rule Victory. 
All honor to Gladstone! His long 
and en.rnest fight for Home Rule in Ire-
land has been crowned with success. 
The House of Commons, on Friday 
In.st, by n. ,·ote of 301 to 267, paf'.sed tho 
}Come Rule bill, heing a clear majority 
of 3-J, :md the bill Wt\S ,1t once sent to 
the House or Lords. Whnt its fate in 
THURSDAY MORNING ... SEI'T. 7 , lSDS. that body will be it is difticult nt present 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TI CKET. 
For Governor, 
LA. WRENCE T. NEAL, 
or Ross. 
For Lieutenant Gornrnor, 
WILLIAM A. TAYLOR, 
of 11"ra.nklin. 
For Judge of the Supreme Couxt, 
JOHN W. SATER, 
of Darke. 
For Attorney-General, 
JOHN I'. BAILEY, 
of Putnam. 
For State 'f'reasurer, 
B. C. BLACKBURN, 
of Coshocton. 
For Member Board of Public ,v ork!J, 
LOUIS WILEIEL:ll, 
of Summit. 
For Dairy and FooU Commissioner, 
PATRICK H. McKEOWN, 
of Hamilton. 
For State Senator, 17th-28th District, 
NEWTON STILWELL, of Holmes. 
ALL the suspended Banks in Denver 
have resumed business. 
SEXATOR BRICE hns the thanks of the 
B.,IDiER for valuable Public Documents. 
FORAKER is iilaying low nnd keeping 
dark" at prc~ent. He don't like -1'Ic· 
Kinley nnd Sbermnn. 
IT is to be hoped that the Jlepublicans 
will no longer worry themselves nbout 
the President's health. 
To SEE Davicl B. HiH 11ncst·hiding 11 in 
Peffcr's whiskers is a. sight to make n. 
wooden Indian lnugh. 
!'HE Fusionists at Pitt.sbm-gh have 
nominated a ticket cornposed of ten Re-
publicans and two Democrat,;. 
TUE l')hiladelpbia Record well remarks 
that the cart-wheel dollar is big enough 
without making n Ferris wheel of it. 
In1s1-ruE:s-, all over the world, arc re-
joicing over the passage of tho Home 
Rule bill in the British House of Com-
mons. 
THE i\Iissouri Equitable Mortgage 
Company, with an office at 40 Wall 
Street, New York, has failed for $19,-
113,000. 
To THEIR credit be it said that the 
workingmen of New York publicly 
• wow that they have no sympathy with 
Anarchists. 
THE Republicans of the 11th (Spring-
field) Sen~torial District have nomin~t-
ed Dr. Samuel M. :Mosgrove, of Urbann, 
for State Senator. 
'1'1.1E national bank circulation in-
c.i:.eased during the montl1 of August 
$26,332,054, the circulation on the 1st 
inst . being $198,888,881. 
LAWRE..';CE '1'. NEAL was a boy during 
the Hlate unpleasantness," and yet the 
conscienceless Cleveland Ull<ler calls 
him a "cOpperhend" n.nd a "rebel. 11 
TUE Democrats of the 21st Senatorin.l 
distric-t, met at Canton, August 29th, 
and norninn.ted Dr. R. G. '\Villia.ms, of 
.Alliance, for State Senator, on the fifth 
ballot. 
JoH~ SHER)IAN, Ohio's Senior Senn.tor, 
m:adc n. ritther startling speech In.st week 
in the Senate, explaining why he will 
vote for the repeal of his own silver IJUr-
chnse law. 
ANOTHER death is reported in Wayne 
county, thnt of Mrs. John Edgar, as n 
result of the 11fnith cure" delusion. lt 
• is i!1u:1H.t tirqe_.thnt . this f.R,llnticism was 
. suppressed. 
---~ -----
J t: DG E BE..~EDICT of New York, has 
appointed Thom(l.S B. Atkins receiver for 
the Nicn.ragnnn Cnnal Construction 
Compn.ny. tlo will continue its bnsi-
ncss if possible. 
---,-------
s. G. llu:up1JREYS, the Republican 
Trensurcr Of Hall township, IIardin 
county, is short 2,5(() in his accounts. 
He has given n. mortgage to secure his 
bondsmen from loss. 
THE announcement comes from 
"bleeding KnnSRs" that ex·Senator In· 
galls will re-enter lhe political field, n.ncl 
8cek the Republican nomination as a 
c1tndi<late for Governor. 
JER0)1E IloNAPABTE, eldest sou of Je• 
romc Napoleon Bontlparte, 11ucl n. grn.nd-
nephe'w of the great Napoleon, died nt 
his summer home, Pride's Crossing, 
~ln&i., on Sunday night. 
}lox. BounKE CocirnAN,of New York, 
one of the most eloquent and effective 
Democratic speakers in the country, is 
coming to Ohio this year to assist , Larry 
n.L in his cnmpaign work . 
d. 
HE total paid attendance at the 
ld 1s Fair from the 1st or May, until 
end of August-four months-was 
· len millions of people. 'l'be Fnir's 
ess is no longer a malter of doubt. 
F some enterprising uewspn.pe1· in 
1cago would follow the example set 
the New York 1v·orld, and sbu-t a freo 
ud fund for the unemployed poor, 
so terrible brend riots m1gbt be nvoid-
LEW HADDEX, a Republican leader in 
Cincinnati, know11 us "Foraker's political 
pa.I," was fined $2J and costs for dis-
orderly conduct in front of the Gibson 
J-Ionse during the Democratic Convcn· 
tion. 
Tim Treasury Department on \Ved-
day of Inst week purchased 2-24,000 
ounces of silver at 0.747G per ounce . 
\Ve think it is wiser to coin the piles of 
t1ilvcr already in the Treastu·y before 
purchnsing m01~. ---------
' l'H ERE is a great demand for hnrvcs 
hands in Minnesota. E. D. Childs, an 
extensive farmer near Crookstown, wnnt-
ed to hire sixty.five men, at from $1..50 
to $1.75 per day, but ho succcodt~I ia 
getting only fifteen. 
TUE New York World publishes a list 
of twenty Amcricnns in exile, charged 
with various crimes, such ns forgery, 
embezzlement, mm·dcr, larceny, &c., 
wh.9 arc believed to bo hiding in Mexico 
under assumed nn.mcs. 
?\ht. BE:-JJ. liARRISOS hns writh ,'11 n. 
very good syndicate article dcdcribing his 
recent visit to the ,vorld's F1tir. \Ve 
will probably next hear of B. H. taking 
tho pince of Assistnnt Editor ou some 
prosperous daily ue,\·.:tJ.mper. 
i HoN. LAWRENCE 'r. XE.AL, the Demo-
cratic caudidnte for Gor-cfnor, will let 
his lnrgc law practice tu.kc ('lire of it~clf 
duril)g the cn.mpaign, and he will devote 
n.ll his time to cuwpu.ig:n work. Larry 
is I\ hustler from llu slle,·ville. 
T111·~ Rc-pulilicans nrc mnkiug e..xtrn-
orclinary efforts to secure a. big crowd of 
people to hear McKinlcyspC'a.k x.t Akron 
on the 12th. All the ''protected" mo-
nopoli sts in that scetion of lhe State will 
contribute freely to swell the crowd. 
'1,HF! grcn.t strike of the miners in 
South \Vale s is over, nnd 00,000 men 
returned to work on lnst 'l'hm·sdny. 
Great di$lrCi;i exists in the English coal 
dislTicta, nnU Minrving women and chil-
dren parade tl.w country soliciting food. 
LAHOR DAY (Monday) w11s celebrated 
in most of the lnrgc citied in mugnifiw 
cent style. In Chien.go, there was a. 
stree t! psrude of some 40,000 or 50,000 
men, rtt the hend of whi(')1 roJe Mayor 
Carter Harris on n~ Hunorsu·y ]fnrsliul. 
to say. 
After the result of the vote in the 
House of Commons became known, the 
friends of Home Rule in London went 
wild with excitement. The streets were 
crowded with people who wished to 
catch a. glimpse of the great chnmpion 
of Irish Home Rnlc. 
At Mr. Gladstone's residence the crowd 
wns so great that nu extra police force 
wns fouud necessary to pre ,·ent the peo-
ple from interfering with trnffic. 
'l'hc Grand Old Man wns accompanied 
by his wife to Parliriment 1 and the streets 
along the route were jammed with pco· 
ple, who chee red him vociferously. 
\Vhen he took his seat in the House the 
galleries gave htn, a warm greeting. 
Speeches ·we.re made by se,·ernl gen· 
tlemen before the Yote was taken, and 
when the result was announced, rounds 
of fr~ntic cheers in the galleries nnd 
upon the floor greeted Ireland's wonder-
ful victory. 
Mr. Gladstone received quite an ora-
tion ns be left the House. Ornr 2,000 
p~ople were on the street in front of the 
House of Commons, who kept up a 
lh·cly demonstration until flfter mid· 
night. The Irishmen in the crowd 
made themselves happy by alternately 
singing 11The Wearing of the Green," 
and "God Bless Irelnnd." Ae ?ifr. Glnd-
stone returned home the crowd cheered 
wildly and sang, 11See the Conquering 
Hero Comes. 0 
The question of Home Rule for Ire-
land will now come before the House of 
Lords, which is largely composed of 
brainless Tories and nobo<lys. These 
"milords," who spend most of their 
time lll hunting, horse-racing and dissi-
pation1 have been summoned to appear 
in their 8eats, for the purpose of voting 
against Home Rnle in Ireland. 
It is only a question of time when this 
usele8s aristocratic body will be abolished. 
A Republic for England as well as Ire· 
land would be a good thing. 
After Dmnport's Sealp. 
When the Republican party Imel full 
power in Congress 1 they passed the most 
outrn.geous laws in regard to Federal 
control of the elections in cities, which 
were more particularly intended for the 
Gity of New York, where the notorious 
John I. Davenport and his brutnl spies 
and thugs were employed to intimidate 
men from ,·oting, unless they voted the 
Republican ticket. It is now the deter· 
mination of the Democracy in Congress 
to wipe out these 11relics of barbarism" 
and brutality. ,vith this object in view, 
Senator Hill in the Senate and Congress-
man Fitch of New York 1 in the House of 
Representntives,will each introduce bills 
to repeal the odious Federal laws ns ap -
plied to state elections, and it is confi-
dently believed that they will be passed, 
if not at the present session, certainly at 
the regular session of Congress 1 which 
meets in December. ~fr . Fitch ns Chair-
men of the committee on the election of 
President nnd Vice President in the 
House, nt the lust session of Congress 1 
had occasion to investigate this subject. 
''The result of that investigation, and 
tho methods pursued by John I. Daven-
:port., the Chief Supervisor of Elections, 
(says 1'Ir. Fitch,) has convinced me,and, 
I think, n. majority of the House 1 that 
these laws.ought to be entirely repealed. 
They were passed by the Republicans 
for party purp<raes, and they have been 
used e.xclusively for partisan advantage. 
Under co,·er of these statutes tha great-
est injustice and fraud hns been comm.it-
ted. I am opposed to giving to any 
member of my own onrty tho power 
which Mr. Davenport has. I would not 
approve of the use of his methods if 
we got the a<lrnntage of them any more 
than when they are used agttinst us." 
On Saturday last, Postmaster Da,yton 
of New York:, in pursuance of orders 
from '\Vashington, took possession of 
John I. Davenport's office, and ordered 
D1tvenport to leave. The old fox kicked 
like a steer, but he had to submit. The 
office will be abolished. 
The Cholera in Europe. 
The cholera is gr,1dually spreading 
ing over Europe. Dming the rnonth of 
August there were eighty deaths in 
Grimsby, Engl1ind, and traffic between 
it and other English ports has been pro-
hibited. 
Two new cases of the l\Ioabit cholera. 
were admilted to the hosp.ital in Berlin. 
Twenty-eight deaths from cholera have 
occurred at Delntyn, in Austrian Galicia, 
nnd the epidemic is spreading rapidly 
in the neighborhood. 
A dispittch from Rome, Sept. 1, says: 
T,:o fresh cnses of cholera nnd two 
den.tbs were reported in Genoa on Tues-
day. Se,·en fresh Cfises were found in 
the city of Alessandria yesterday. In 
Palormo the number of fresh cnses 
nveragcs thirty dnily. Se\·eral cases of 
cholera hn.ve been found in Rome, Mes· 
sina nnd Cntania. 
A dispatch from St . Petersburg, Russia, 
Sept. 1, reports 40 fresh cnses and 15 
deaths in that city, and in Moscow 102 
fresh cases and 58 death,. From the 
Russian provinces comes the following 
report: Podolia, 9G5 fresh cases and 285 
deaths; Kursk, 493 fresh cases and 181 
denths; Knsn.n; 300 fresh cn.ses and 104 
denths; Vladimir, 337 fresh cnses and 
116 deaths; 'fuln, 358 fresh ca::Jes and 
100 deaths; Lomja, 106 fresh cases and 
64 deaths; Kharkoff, 182 fresh caseg and 
87 deaths; Kh erson, 18.3 fresh cases and 
102 deaths; Ek11terinoslA,·, 72 fresh cnses 
and i2 deaths; Volhonia, 124 fresh case• 
and 49 deaths; },on, 172 fresh cases and 
93 deaths. 
CHOLER.A lN JERSEY CITY'. 
The cholera lrns appeared nt Jersey 
City, N. J., irnmcdin.toly over tho Hud-
son river from New York. It is the 
true Asia.lie plngue, according to the re-
port of the Marine Hospital experts. 
'l'hrec new cn.ses we.re re.ported up to 
Saturday. Prompt pre.cautionary meas-
ures wero at once ncloptc<l by tho N cw 
York Board of Health . 
Another Horrible Uailroad Accident. 
The Chicago limited express train for 
Boston broke through n. frail iron bridge 
on the Boston and Albany railroad, one 
nncl n. half 1niles enst of Chester, Mass., 
about 12:30 1nst 'fhuredny, nnd four 
\Vagncr cnrs were nushcd, killing n. 
lens\ fourteen people, fntally injuring 
several others, while at least a score are 
badly hurt. The wreck is the worst 
ever known on the rnilroacl. The 
bridge wns being strengthened for the 
big locomotives, nnd the workingmen, 
who were pu~ting on the plates, were n.t 
tlinner when the cras.h came. 111e lo-
como tive passed m·er tho structure, but 
was smashed, the water tank being 
thrown a long distance. 'l'ho bufl'et1 two 
idecpers and n. dinning cn.r were smash· 
ed to kindling, when they struck the 
stream twenty feet below, but two day 
conches n.nd n. smoker in the rear did 
not len.\'e the track. Among the killed 
was Mis.• Emma Delerty of Columbus, 
Ohio, nnd nmong the inJurcd was M:rs. 
H. }'. Whitn ey of Cleveland. 
THE London Daily 1..-ews, one of the 
ablest papers in Great Britain, is jubi-
lnnt over the passing of the Home Rule 
bill by the House of Commons. It says 
the bill hns now acquired the fullest 
snnction possible from those representa-
ti\'e-B of tho people who m·e n.lone quali-
fied to confer fl morn} valµlity upon n. 
leg:islnti ve propooition, · 
THE New York Herald, the great 
American newspaper 1 has remoYed from 
its old quarlers on nNewspaper Rdw," 
corner of llrondway nnd Aun streets, to 
it.s elegt1nt nnd corpmodious new hom .e, 
"awny up town," on Bro1tdway and 
Thirty-fifth i::trcct, liereatler lo be known 
ns "Hern.kl S11nnro." 'The old marble 
l,uilding, which wn.s erected by the elder 
·Bonnett, on the site of Barnum's 
:Museum, was once considered a wonder· 
fulc<lifice, bntsomeof its "sky-scniping 11 
neighbors threw itiu the shade; but now, 
an immense iron building is to take its 
place in the near futuro. The new 
Herald building is said to be n. n1arvel 
of grnndeur nud convenience. It wns 
not built to "kiss the clouds/' but solely 
to accommodate the Herald's immense 
nnd constantly increasing business. Mr. 
Bonnett is receiving the henrly congrn.t-
ulations of tho newspaper fraternity all 
over the world. 
IN response to a correspondent who 
wanted to know the n1etming of the 
legal ratio of lG to 1, as applied to the 
coinage of silver and go1d, the Philudel-
phii" Record .says: The silver dollar con· 
tains 371¼ grains of pure silver. The 
gold dollar contains 23.22 grains of pure 
gold. By a simple process of di vision 
the fact becomes evident that nearly 16 
gold dollars would be required to rneas-
tue up to the weight of n. sih-er doll,tr. 
Hence, the ratio is 16 to one, or more 
accurately, 15.988 to 1. This ratio bas re-
mained undisturbed since 1837. 
TnE Catholics had an 11Education 
Day" at the World's Fair on Saturday. 
Festival Jin.11 was crowded with delegates 
from nll parts of the United States, the 
cities of Chicago, St. Loui s, Detroit 1 
Milwaukee and Cleveland being largely 
represented. Archbishop Feehan, 01 
Chicai;o, presided, and Ht. Rev. J. L. 
Spaldmg, of Peoria, acted ns director of 
ceremonies. Addresses were delivered 
by a number of distinguished gentle-
men-bishops, wiests and laymen. Al-
together, the Uongress was a magnifi-
cent success. 
Rx-SPEAKER UEED annOW1Ces that he 
is not ooming to Ohio to mn.ke speeches 
this yen.r; and gives as a reason the 
shabby treatment he received when he 
stumped Ohio before, being forced to 
make three or fonr speeches erery day, 
and to travel in crmvded, uncomfortable 
cars. He sa.ys he had to make a new 
or different speech at every point; while 
:1\IcKinley, for whom he was doing brain 
work, repented the same old stereotyped 
speech at every stopping place. The 
Uz.nr don't want any moie of this non-
sense. 
THAT awful story about President 
Cleveland 1s serious ill-health at Buzzard's 
Bn.y1 accompanied by a reported surgi-
cal operation for cancer, was nothing 
but a stockbroker's yarn, without a 
shadow of foundation. The fact that 
the President had a tooth extracted was 
the sole fou!ldation for the sillv lie. 1\Ir. 
Davis, editor of the Philadelphia Leclger1 
who spent a good deal of time with Mr. 
Cleveland at Gray Gables, says that his 
health ,vas never bettei-. 
TuE New York World publishes the 
names of twenty-three National Banks 
that have resumed, or have obtained per· 
mission to resume business. And it 
also gh·es the names of fifty mnnufac-
turing concerns that have resumed busi-
ness since August 15th. All of which 
goes to show that confidence is being 
restored, and that the country is enter-
ing upon n. new era of prosperity, Re· 
publican "cnlamity howlers' 1 to the con-
trary, notwithstanding. 
MR. PAL:\I..ER, tho Democratic Senator 
from Illinois, on Saturday, snbmitte<l a. 
joint resolution proposing an amend-
ment to the Constitution of the United 
States, providing for tho election of 
Senators by a direct vote of the people. 
The resolution, together with one on 
the same subject heretofore submitted 
by l\Ir. l\litchcl~ Rep., of Oregon, which 
was on the tal}le, '"'as referred to the 
Committee on Privileges and Elections. 
EDEN HowL.\~D, a wealthy and prom-
inent citizen of Long Branch, nfter 
leM·ing the houso of his fin.nee, on Sun-
dny eveniog 1 Augnst '1:11 mysteriously 
disappeared n.ncl has not since been 
seen, which leads to the belief that he 
was robbed and murdered. 
P. S.-Thc body of Mr. Howland was 
founcl :in n. marl pit 1 five miles from 
Long Branch. It is belicrcd that he met 
with foul play. 
--------
Mns. B. C. TAYLOR, who is described 
ns a "pretty, blnck·eyed, sunburnt wo-
mn.n,1' stnred from Chicago for New 
Orleans, last week, on n. bet for $1000 
that no womn.n could walk between 
those citie3 within si:cty days, withou 
stopping to en.rn her living. She is pn.y-
ing her way by selling her photographs, 
n.nd at last accounts was tramping along 
n.hend of time, making ·over 20 miles a 
clay. 
'1,11£ Tru8tees of the Ohio State Uni-
versity have as yet been unable to find 
a gentleman who is willing to succeed 
President Scott, to take charge of that 
institution. '11m question of salary is 
the stumbling block. The law fixes the 
salnry at $3 1(.l(X) a yen.r1 nnd no gentle-
man qualified to fill the position is will-
ing to take it nt a compensation less 
than $5,000 or $61()(X) a year. 
IT must be borne in mind that the 
odiOU!5, unjust nnd oppres..~ive laws thnt 
have brought distress and bankrupt cy 
upon the country were enacted by a 
Republican Coni,ress and nppro,·ed by a 
Republican President. You cannot hold 
tlie Democracy responsible for the work 
of the Repub1icnns. In good time the 
needed reform will be brought about. 
HaYC patience, good friends. 
CHARLES BENDER, n. bar.tender of 
Portland, Ind., hrn-ing lost hfs faith i'n 
banks, drew his savings, amounting to 
$585, nnd hie<l himself to Celina, Ohio. 
,vhil e in thnt place, some sneuk.thief 
took his purse containing the wealth 
and also about $200 in notes. The 
purse and notes were aft.erwm-cl found by 
a girl, but tlie money hnd tnken its de· 
pnrture. 
THE pnst two weeks in this country 
hnve been most remrirkable for mimer· 
ous railroad disasters and unparallecl 
storms along the Atlantic coast. Rail· 
road disaster::; may be avoided with 
proper cnro on tho part of those who 
have charge of intcr·stnte trnvel; but for 
cyclones and hurricanes on sea and land, 
there is no method of escape. 
AFTER n.11 the talk to the contrnry, the 
Delaware pcnch crop, this year, will be 
greater than the big crop of 1892. Con· 
servalive estimates pince it at 5,000,000 
baskets, of which 21500,000 have already 
been shipped to the different markets. 
Growers complain that the railrnads clo 
not fun1ish then\ with n. suflicient num-
ber of cars to morn the product. 
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND, accompanied 
by l\Irs. Clevel:m<l and baby Ruth, re-
turned to )\"nshington on J.l"1;dn.y last, 
ancl he at once went to work at his 
desk in the ,vhitc House. Business 
thnt was suspended during his nbsence 
will now be pushed forward with hll 
possible dispntch. We may ndd that the 
President's health is excellent. 
THE Treasury Department at \Vash-
ington bas l'Osumed the payment of 
paper money over its counterS . Prcvioi1s 
to Thursday Inst only gold hns been 
paid for treasury checks. The gold bal-
ance, which by the heavy payments bas 
been reduced to $97,0Cl0,0Cl01 will now 
be built up unti1 the reserve of $1001-
000,000 becomes again intact. 
Tns Republicans of Nebraska hare 
inclorsed \\ ~m. McKinl ey nnd his high 
tariff tn.xntion scheme; but the Demo-
cracy of the whole rountry will indorse 
Lawrence T. Neal in his honest en· 
den.var to reduce the tuxes of the people. 
• 
Terrible Effects of the Tornado Along the Farmers of Wesiern Kansas Are in Need of 
Southern .U~hlma Coast. &Jed Wheat. 
· Late dispatches from Augustn, On.., 
and from Charleston, Columbia, and 
from Beaufort, S. C.1 as well as other 
points on the South.4,tlnntic coast, ~how 
that the recent turnndo ,..,.as mtH:h worm 
tLan at first reported. 
At Beaufort, Port Royal aud acljuco11t 
islands in South Carolina, no less than 
GOO people were drowned . The rcJn<.rin-
iug population of that section had their 
crops tota.lly destroyed n.nd proYisions 
swept from them 1 nnd assistance is im· 
niediately asked. 
Ch:.:.r1eston, S. C.1 wns pretty well 
wrecked, and , the streets a.re strewn 
with debris from the roofs of stores and 
dwellings nnd the rondways b1ockrd 
with fallen trees. A rough estimate 
places the dnmage in Charleston at over 
Sl ,()(X),000. Six Ii ,·es were lost. 
The dnmnge to the shipping nlong tUe 
coast hns been immense. The stcn.m-
sbip City of Sn.vnnnah is n. romp1ete 
wreck on Ilunting Island, off the cof\.St 
of South Cm·o1inn. The passengers 
were -rescued by a tug fron1 Beaufort. 
The cargo of the City of Savannah was 
made up of SOO barrels of pork and 
other merchandize. 
Between the wrecking of ships, the 
destruction of buildihgs and crops, the,. 
loss along the coast of South Carolina., 
Georgia and Florida, will amount to 
several millions of cloilnrs. 
Governor Tillman of South Carolina, 
has issued n. proclnmation calling for 
immediate relief, 
It is believed that fully one thousand 
liYcs were lost in the towns and along 
the Southern coast. 
Dr. !lrares, the Mnrderer, Commits Snicitle-
Thr famons • murder case of Dr, T. 
Thatcher Graves, formerly of Providence 
R. I., has nt last been settled. The doc~ 
tor was found dead in his cell n.t the 
county jail in Detn-cr, about n o'clock, 
Sunday morning 1 wh,;r!:' he was a.waiting 
a. re·hearing on the charge of having 
poisoned Mrs. Josephine Ba.maby, n. 
wealthy widow, also of ProYidencc. The 
poisoning is said to hnvc been done to 
cover up Dr. Graves' allegeddefalcntions 
as manager of ]if rs . Barnaby's estate. 
The doctor left a long letter addressed 
"To the public" in which he bitterly de· 
nounccd I. :X. StevC"J1s, the Prosecuting 
Attorney 1 styling him "an underhand 
sneak, who always works by methods 
which gentlemen abhor and detest/' 
and ending with the remark: 11Thc pco· 
pie will believe, pity and sympathize 
with me. They will know that even the 
strongest ma.n can be beaten down by n. 
cyclone of filth, mud and persecution. 11 
It will be remembered that Mrs . 
Josephine Barna.by, of Providence, R. I. 1 
while v;siting friends iu Denver, in 
April, 1891, received n bottle of whisky 
by mail from Boston, labeled, 11"i,Vish 
you n, happy New Year. Please accept 
this fine old whisky from your frrcnds in 
the woods." The whisky contained a 
solution of arsenic, and it was proven 
that the bottle was sent by Dr. Graves. 
Two Eledrfo Street Railway Accidents. 
AT Cincinnati, on Sunday evening, 
while an electric street car was returning 
to the rity 1 crowded with pleneurc-scek· 
ers, the grip refused to work in descend-
ing Hunt hill, and the cnr went down 
the hill with fearful velocity, jumped 
the track, and dashed ngainst n. te}e. 
grrtph pole 1 cnttingit to pieces, and then 
crushed into a saloon, causing a fearful 
wreck. :Mary fMahoney was kille<l, and 
thirty persons, male and female, were 
wounded. Those who were badly in· 
jurcd were taken to the Cily Hospital 
for frentment. 
ANOTHER street railway accident, al· 
most a duplicate of the one mentioned 
above, occurred in ()incinnati on Mon-
day nfternoon. A. car in descending the 
steep grade on Broadwny, became un· 
manengeable, aa the brako would no 
work 1 and rushed clown the grade with 
lightnjng speed. 'Ihe car in reaching a 
switch, was derailed and dashed agninst 
two ca.rs on the Xewport road, but not 
doing any serious damage. li'ive per-
sons were pretty badly injured, but for-
tunately none were killed. 
These street railways accidents are 
becoming too frequent and serious for 
the comfort of traselers. 
Daring Train Robbery and Murder. 
Near the little station of l\Jound Val-
ley, Kas. 1 at 4 o'clock on Sundny morn· 
ing1 three desperadoes, armed with \Vin. 
chester rifles, boarded the St. Louis and 
Snn Francisco passenger train, nnd fail-
ing to secure the trensure in the express 
cn.r, they shot and killed U1e express 
messenger, C. A. Chapman. They then 
went through the passenger coaches 1 or-
dered the passengers to hold up their 
hands. and robbod them of everything 
valuable they coulcl fin<l1 including 
money, watches, jewelry, and even bot-
tles of whisky. The robbers were gallant 
enough not to disturb the ladies or the 
passengers who were in the Pu1lmnn 
coaches, sleeping. Aller the bandits se-
cured R-11 the plunder they could find 
they made their escape. The tmin then 
proceeded to Oswego1 where n. Sheriff's 
posse was organized, who started in 
pursuit of the outlaws. 
A Majority of the &:nate for Repeal. 
A poll of "the United States Senate on 
the question of a repcnl of the Sher-
man silver purchasing lnw, has been 
cnrcfully made, with the following re· 
suit: For repeal, 46; ngninst l'epen.l, 30; 
doubtful with a dispo ~ition to ,·oie for 
repeal, 3; doubtful, with a. disposition to 
vote against rcpcnl, 5. ScYeral Senators 
arc paired on the questiou, but sbould 
eYery Senator be in his scat n.nd vote, the 
n.bove is bPlievcd to be a fairly accurate 
stalernent of the stnnding of the Senate. 
For the present, however, the Senato-
rial windmiH is griuding out speeches · 
by the score every dn.y. 
Coming Gold Bullion. 
Secretary Carlisle hns ordered that 
the United States mints at Phila~elphia 
and San Francisco be fully manned and 
the full cnpncity of both mints be util-
ized in the coinmg of gold bullion. The 
trea.sury department po'ssesses from 
eighty·five to ninety 1nillions of gold 
bullion which is a. part of the gold re. 
serre of Sl00,000,000. Gold ba,,i cannot 
be used as currency so it hns been de-
cided, in the present need, to coin the 
bullion on hnnd. 
THE vote on the unconditional repent 
of the Shermnn silver purchasing law by 
a di vision of States, was ns follows: 
Divisions. Yeas. Nays. 
New England States............. 27 
Middle Bl.ates....... ................ 60 2 
Southern Stales...... .............. 56 Ga 
Middle West.. ............. ···"···"' 82 1 t 
Far West............................. 6 20 
Tota.ls .. ..... ... ......... ... ......... 239 110 
ALTHOUGH the Journals of the Ohio 
-Senate and House of Representatives 
were placed in the hnnds of the Stnte 
Printer four months ago, the work hns 
not yet been completed, nlthough the 
law requires that the printed sheets 
shnll he delivered to the State Bindery 
within sixty days after the adjourmnent 
of theLegislature. 
---~~---
T fl E Republican Congressional Con-
vention for the 10th d istr!ct, composed 
o\ the counties of Ad:1.ms. Gallia., Ja.ck-
son, Lawrence, Pike nnd Sciota, n.fter n. 
long, bitter and exciting contcet , and 
nearly two thousand ballots, nominated 
Hon. H. S. Bundy for Congress, to fill 
the vacancy created by the death of 
Gen. Enochs. 
Gov. 1.IcKl~LEY is "going from pillar 
to post"-to county fairs, society gather-
ings, religious meetings, picnics, &c., &c., 
in all pn.rts of the St:ite, reciting the 
same old slereolypecl speech thn.t he has 
delivered on all occasions during the 
pnst two years. It is n tcn·jble Lore upon 




SfcretHry Mohler, of the Kansas Bonrd 
of Agriculture, has issued Rn nppea.1 for 
soe<l wheal and money with which to 
bur it for farmers of ,ve~tern Knnsa~ . 
The appeal states that the wheat crop is 
a total failllre in th:1t portion of the 
St:ttc. The appeal adds that the popu-
lar opinion thn.t , vestern Kansas is not 
~<la.pted to U10 growing of wheat is er-
roneous; th,Lt in tbree out of the four 
1nst years this section shows ns large 
:t yield per acre as the Eastern third 
of KansaSB and n. lnrger yield · per acre 
th:1.11 Illinois and Indiana .. 
THE re-union of th e veterans of the 
litte wn.r, at Indianapo1is 1 on Tuesday, 
was a, mnrked success; the turnout being 
immense. It is believed that fully one 
hundred thousand stningcrs ·were in the 
city, while thirty thousand old soldiers 
participated in the street parade. Gen. 
I-Iarrison maTched at the head of George 
111. Thornns Post. The veterans were 
greeted with the greatest enthusiasm 
along the line of marC'h. 
lr is William llnmphrey, ii farmer of 
New a~uden 1 Columhimm county, Ohio, 
that now bobs up with a brnnd-new fly-
ing machine, which be clnims to be a 
success 1 after working on it for fifteen 
years . The machine is small, and if it 
cannot- carry a. man, n. mRn can carry it. 
\Villiams says a Canton firm has offered 
hi1n big money for his tlisco\·ery. 
CoNMISSIOXEH. LocuRE1'. of the Pension 
Bnrea.u, has i;:;:med nn order modifying 
the practice of the office as to suspen-
sion of pensions. The most important 
change is that which directs that here-
after there wi II Le no snspensio.P-s except 
in cases where tho record shows on its 
face thn.t the soldier was not entitled to 
any pension whatever. 
ADAM W. JA.EGER1 assignee for Conrad 
L. Kiehoff, the insol r ent Ohicngo banker 1 
reports that the affairs of the bank are 
in a wretched condition; that Niehoff 
has uvcrdrn.wn his n.ccuunt $209 1114 %, 
nnd lhat his two sons, Frank J. and 
Otto E. had cmbezzelcd $79,114 96, and 
that father and sons have left. for parts 
unknown. 
Hox. \V)r. li . EVARTS, of New York, 
Ex-U. S. Senator and Ex-Secretary of 
State, and j\frs. Evarts, cc]cbrn.ted the 
fiftieth nnni\'ersa.ry of their marringe on 
the 30th of August, on which occasion a 
large pnrty of chilclt-en1 grand.children, 
friends and neighbors assembled to 
honor the venerable couple. 
THE announcement is made tha.t Sen-
n tor Hill contemplates organizing a new 
pnrty, composed of Silver Demoornts 
and Populists, i1nd become the ,v cstern 
and Southern cnnclidate for President in 
1800. [f this is the case, the Senator 
shoulcl move ,v est and "grow up with 
the country ." 
A LATE bn1Hight nt l'iladrid 1 Spain 1 
was a failure 1 because the bull refused 
to eng,1ge in such barbar:ious nonsense; 
whereupon the disappointed audience 
tore up the seats a.nd the grand stand 
n.nd made a bonfire with them. The po-
lice were called upon to prevent a riot. 
Trn· .. "RE is n. farm at Larimore, S. D., 
belonging ton. monopolist nameclK. F. 
Larimore, whiC'h conti.lins 16,0CIO acres 
of land, 10:000 acres of which were 
sown in whent the past sea.son. How 
can. small farmers in Ohio compete with 
such a "whent king?" 
RErORTS from Pekin states that disas-
trous floods have occurred in North 
China. Many people are homeless and 
starving. The City of Pekin is under 
water in some phLces ten feet deep. 
Part of the city wn.11 fcll1 crushjng n num· 
be.r of houses and killing the occupants. 
IT now seems t1lat it was Dr. Ikert, of 
the Colmnbi:i1,na. district~ aml not ]ilr . 
Donovan, who voted against the repeal 
of the purcha:Sing clause of the Sher-
man Silver law. 1\fr. Dono,·an wns for 
the repeal of the purchase clause under 
all circun1stances. 
SEXATOR VOORHEES, of Indinua 1 gave 
notice to his brother Senators on Friday, 
that a fair opportunity would be giYen 
for n. discussion of the repeal bi1l; but 
that talking against time and all dila-
tory motions would not be tolerated. 
That's business. 
A M.\N named Giuseppe Riccini ex· 
ploded n. bomb outside the Altieri pal-
ace at Rome., (n. building in which the 
Court of A.pp~n.ls meet,) one night Inst 
week, but the only fatality thnt resulted 
wns the blowing of the bomb.thrower's 
body to pieces. 
THE immense army of idle men in 
this country, juist now, ha Ye the Repub-
lican uprotected" monopolists to thank 
for their present condition, who import -
ed "pauper laborers' 1 from nll pnrts of 
Europe to fill the places of the strik ing 
laborers. --------LARRY NEAL will recei,·e the vote of 
eYery Democrat in Ohio, and we sincere. 
ly believe that thousands ot Republicans, 
who don 1t like to be tnxed to death n.ny 
more than Democrats do, will vote for 
the diEitinguished Tariff Reformer of 
Old Ross. 
EM.."dA GOLD~IAN, the notorious An-
archist, when flbo\Jt to address an im-
mense meeting of Russinn Hebrews nnd 
German Anarchists in Philadelphia, wns 
arrested by the police, on a warrant 
from New York City. She fought like 
a tigress. 
---- -- ---
Ar..1fHOUGH the Sherman silver pur· 
chnsiug act was n Republican measure, 
passed by the yotes of Republi cans 
only, i\Ir. Sherman, its author 1 nm"· ad-
mits that it was solely "a make-shift/' 
and spoke nnd voted in favor of its 
repeal. 
T1rn Committee on \Vn.ys and 1\Ieans 
in the llouse of Rcpresentath·es is pre-
paring a new 'rar iff Bi11, which, it is bc-
lic,ed, will be ready for consideration by 
the 1st of November. Secrek'\ry Carlisle 
i~ giving the subject his earnest atten-
tion . 
Achntutstratol"s Noti ce . 
NOTICE is hereby given that the under-signed has been appointed and qual· 
ified Administrator of the estate of 
W. A. SCHOOLEY , 
late or Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 




••• Samuel Hildebrnnd, et nl. 
Knox Coro1non Pleas . 
B y virtue or a vendi e:cponas, issued out of the Conrt of Common Pleas of 
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
House, in Mt. Vernon, Knox county, on 
Satnnlay, the 7th day of Oetober, 1893. 
Between the hours of 10 a. m. aod 3 p. m. 
of said day, tbe following described lands 
and h:newents, to-wit: 
Sitlmte in the comity of Knox and State of 
Ohio, to-wit: Sixty acres off and from the 
West pnrt or end of lot number tbirty-five 
(35), of the third (3d) quarter of the ninth 
(!Jth) t.)wnship, in the tenth (lOth)nrngc, U. 
S. M. lands, in said Knox con11ty, Ohio; 
und nhio, to-wit: l<'ractional lot number 
twenty-nine (29) of section four (4) in town-
ship nine (0) of range eleven (11 ), or the nn· 
appropriated lnnds in the military district, 
subject to sale at Znncsville, Ohio, contain-
ing eight (S) acres more or leis. Said 00 
ncre tract is described on tho lax duplicate 
of Jefferson township, in Knox county, O .. 
as sub·lot number 2 or said lot number 35. 
Said S-acre trllct is t.lescribe<l on the tex 
duplicnte of Brown township, in Knox 
county, Ohio, as the North part of fractional 
snid lot number 29, &c. 
Reference is hero had to a deed marl e by 
\Vm. Ferguson and others to Samuel Hilde-
brnnri, dl\tt>d September 17th, 1884, recorded 
in tLe .Recorder's Office in and for Knox 
count)~, Ohio, in doed book, volume 82, 
page 387, for i-:realer certainty of description 
of said GO a.nd said 8 aero tract, and also to 
said duplicates. 
Terms of Sale-:JAS EI. 
NOAH W. ALLEN, 
7sep5w Sheriff Knox Coanty, Ohio. 
EMMA BLYTHE WINS 
The Browning & Sperry World's Fair Ticket with Effie Mc-
Cullock a good second. 
THE CO:~TEST CLOSED A:S FOLLOWS: Enmrn l31ythc, 3,1~3; Em<> l\IcCul-
locki 21835; Bertha Slyers, 2,07G; Claude, Hubbl r, H)30; ~Lnu.le .Ali::t.l<,rf, 1818; Lola 
Bur~ess, 1,213; Harry 8pittle, 5-10; FloraPn~~lmore 1 32U; :l\lnggic Boyd 271· \\ ~al· 
ter Pyle, 231; Bertha Bell, 215; Sadie \ r:nd, 122. · ' ' 
'l11cro~were several others thnt ha.d less than JOO that it will not he necessary to 
publish. Th ere were six prizes, and those entit led to them car , get them now. 
1st pr ize,Emnm Blythc,\Vorld' s l?:tir 'ricket; 2d, Ji:me McCullock 1 Cape or Clonk, 
3d, Berthtt Styers, llennettn. Dress; 4th, Claude Hubble, P . Centemiri Kid Gloves: 
5t_hi ·Maud Alsdort: P. Centemiri Kid Glorr~; Glh1 Loht llnrgcss, Lecture Cc;n1rs~ 
'.ficket. 
Some of the Girls say they have walked farther thnn Chicngo, gnthcringup cou-
po1~s. Yet they .hn.ve all seemed to enjoy the contest and we lrnre enjoyed seeing: 
then· pleasant nvalry as they gathered in our store to count and deliver their 
coupous. 
vVe would like all who have been in the contest to tell 
their acquaintances that we aro opening up 
A WONDERFUL LINE OF 
NEW FALL GOODS! 
O:F" ~LL X::C:N:OS_ 
Cloaks, Capes and Dress Goods! 
OF ALL THE NEvV SHA.DES IN 
Hop Sacking, Basket Cloths, &c. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
-~~~~~it~~~~~ 11.1,..,,:; GENT'S IC). 
i Furnis~in~ Goo~sl i 
~Almost Here! Next Thursday is Circus Day!~ 
RINCLI NC BROTHERS' 
WORLD'S GREA11ES11 SHOWS 
NOW BEYOXD ALL COJ\IPARISOl'i THE LARGEST AXD GRANDEST 
EXHIBJTION ON EAll.TH! 
REAL ROMAN HIPPODROME! 
3-Ring Circus, Elevated Stages,ftlillionaire ftlcnagerie,Roynl 
Aqnnl'inm, ftlammotb Huseum of ~lnl'Vels 
anti Tt·ninetl Animal Exposition. 
SPECTACULAR EQUINE CARNIVAL! 
100 FINE-BRED I!IPORTED HORSES. 
I~ a Gra1;<l Ballet .}.~ilit9:nt, er~r acing Amazing 'JerpF-ichorcan Divertisemcnts, 
Golossal L1 vmg Pyrmmds and Picturesque Tableaux Vivan ts. 
GRAND ETHNOLOGIC, ZOOLOGIC, ARENIC AND EQUINE CONGRESS I 
SI HASSAN BEN ALI'S TROUPE OFARABS. 
Largest Living Giraffe! 
CHAS. W. FISI-I, 
---------------
BROS. VERNON RENO SISTERS I 
~ DUNN & CO'S ~ l'IIIKA DO'S TROUPE 01'' UOYA.I, JA.I>ANESE! 
~IWJ --- ~~~ Monster Bi-Horned Gnu, Prince Chaldean, Loog-rnaued Percberon Stallion WJ GENTLEMEN WANTING WJ Crowning Feature of the Grand Horse Fair, with its 3-50 He11d of I li~~~WJ..,._ Blooded Stork; Sacred Cattle; Mammoth Hippopotamu~; Two Herds NECKTIES,COLI,AHS, GLOVES, SHIRTS, ~~ of Performing Elephants; a pair of Baby Clown E lephant s . SOCKS, SUSPENDEHS, UNDERWEAR OR T d F l:I Cl · t R J k R N l El b t and ANYTHING IN GENTS' Fill{i'/lSHINGS, wo an our- orse ,ario aces; oc ey acee; ove • ep an SHOULD SEE OUR STOCK. Camel Races; Child Delighting Poney Raeee, with "Monkey 
~~ CHASING YOUR FU,RNISHlXGS OF ~~ MOSCOW'S CHIMING BELLS. I GOLDEN STEAM CALLIOPE, 
~WJ!I'. YOU CA.i'< SAVE l\10.NEY BY PliR-
1
1[.uWJ Drivers, and other Exciting Racing Contests. 
I D""C.J'N~ &:, co_ I The Procession leaves the show grounds promptly nt 10 o'cloe J< on the ~ ----- ~ morning of the exhibition. Ten kinds of music. Scores of sun-bright WJ WE CALL ATTEXTION TO OliR STOCK Uiu chariot.s . Hundreds of gaily-capa risoned horses. NO POSTPONE· 
~"'- OF SHlRTS. ~ MENT ON ACCOUNT OF WEATHER. 
~~ WHITE UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS, 50c. ~~ Tb" d · ·11 · · J 1 "h"t · WHITE U.NLAl'XDRIED SHIRTS, 75c. ,~ ts stupen ous nggregatron wt posrttve y ex 11 r m 
~ ~lill;tAYJ;;,u;~IED SHnns, EX- ~ MT, VERNON, THURSDAY, SEPT, 14th I 
~ DHESS SHIRTS, 50c. DRESS SI-ITRTS, 75c. I~ 
DRESS SH IRTS, Sl.00. DHESS SHIRTS,$1.25 . =""- Two Complete Performances Daily-afternoon at two; night at eight. . 
STANLEY :i\""EGLIGEE SHIRTS. ~~ Doors open one honr ear lier. 
I
WJ GEi'!TS' OUTIXG SHIRTS. IWJ O 50 C T' k Ad ' II h C b' d Sh ~ GEX'l'S' JERSEY OUTING SHIRTS. ~ ne - ent IC et m,ts to a t e om ine OWS, 
ALirWOOL FLANNEL WORKING SHIRTS . CHILDREi'! UXDER TWEL\'E YEAHS HAU' PHICE. 
I
WJWJ NIGHT SHIRTS, 50c. IWJWJ ll&"SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES OX ALL RAJLROADJ'\. 
~~ NIGHT SHIRTS, 75c. ~~ 
NIGHT SHIRTS, $100. 
~ GLOVES. ~ WE WANT TO lnlPRESS UPON YOUR MINDS 
~WJ l~WJ THE FACT THAT WE HAVE NOW lN STOCK 
~~ MEN'S IIIOCCO GLOVES. ~~ A COMPLETE LINE OF 
l\IEi'!'S DOG-SKIN GLOVES. 
~ IIIEN'S WALKIXG GLOVES. ~ 1 I ~rnN·s DmvING GLovES. French, Engl1'sh Scotch and German i :~:::::1: 1:utfiif:~:::i;:· I SUITINGS ~Na TROUSERINGS! 
11! SE~t!:r1~:!~ Hose. 11! 
WJ LISLE 1-2 HOSE. ~ ~1~'"" FA.i',CY COLORED 1-2 HgilfYCLE HOSE. ~i'r!J§ 
AND A HANDSOMER LINE OF PIECE CLOTHS 
HAS NEVER GRACED OUR TABLES. 
It's n. eettled fact that we have more than double tne variety or' 
all other tailoring establiehments combiued cau show, couseuqe nt· 
ly we cannot fail to pledse you with something both STYL ISH 
AND DESIRABLE. ~ ONYX 1-2 HOSE. ~ 
AT POPULAR PRICES. CHAS. A... DER1'IO'DY. 
I: Gent~ollars. I~§ ,,.__., PAPER COLLAHS, by the box. I BARKER'S NEGLIGEE COLLARS. ~ BARK.EH.'S COLLARS, TUE FOLLOWING I The Keeley Institute at Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. is gen-
uine-no fake, no experiment, 
The Bottom Dropped Out. 
Prices on High Grade Bi-
cycles lower than ever be-
fore heard of. 
WJ STYLES: ~~ I ROSEBUD, KILMORE, I'll-~ GOLD DUST, MANTELLIO, ![iil SUNDOWN, OZONE, no suffering . r.h2Sl! =WJ""- DICKENS, BAEEDALL, "'I-,., Liquors for Fami ly Use. 
~~ GARRY, CRUSOE, ""' I haYe opened a Wholesale Liquor 
AT POPULAR PRICES. Store at No. 17 West Vine street, in the 
~""- HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLAR BUTTONS, I James Rogers building. I will keep on 
The recent financia l flurry 
has compelh•d a number' of 
manufacturers to realize on 
their stock, and we can offer 
Special Bargain un a num-
ber of leadi ng wheels-for 
instance: 
4~ GARTERS, UNDEHSHIRTS, DHAWERS, ~u, hand only the best grndes of Whiskies 
'<-'la JUMPERS, NECKTlES, IIIUFFLERS. AND ~~ and Wines for family use. Positively 
EV ERY'l'HING IX THE LIXE OF GE:\'TS' I no goods will be sold to be drank on the 
FIJRNISHTNGS CAN BE FOUND IN OUR ~~ premises. A share of the public patron-
~
~ GENTS' FUHNISHING DEPARTMENT. 1-~-~ age is respectfully solicited.  CALL AND SEE. ONE PRICE ~ dccl5tf GEORGE SMITBIIIBl,ER. Juno, solid tire, $45.00 I  TO ALL, ~ Something New. -i--.""1"'""1"'""-""1"'""-""1"' .,D,.. CO ~ West India Spiced Vinegar, ma,lo 
,.. .J-' ~~~t; B~(JH. -~ ~ i ~-~;~j~~\!C1~i;,t:E!d:~t:L:::~r-
•~~~~B t~¼_-~~ "J1;,'\!~~°y~~'~fi;.:,~~l"k~n~~.~~inges 
Juno, cushion tire , 50.00 
Juno, pneumatic tire . 6;:;.oo 
Boys or Girls Juuo, 25.00 
Call and get special prices 
on "Cle ,Te]and'. ] mpcrial" 
BURGLARY- $50 REWARD. 
W E will p11.y $SO for the arrest and con· viction of the person or persons who 
participated in breaking into our store at 
Howard, Knox county, Ohio, on the night 
of Tuesday, August 23d, 1893. 
31aug2 WOLFE & CRITCHFJELD. 
Executor's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby give~ thnt the unde~· signed has been appointed and qualt· 
fied Executor of the esbtle or 
E,LIZA H[XENBA CG!f, 
Lato of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by 
the Probate Conrt of said county, 
W. \V. WALKEY, 
31aug3t* Executor. 
Assignee's Sule of Ueal Es· 
tate. 
IN pursuance or the order of the Probate . Court of Knox County. Ohio, I, Lewis 
D. Houck as Assignee of Henry Rine, will 
offer for s~le, at public auction, on 
Saturday, llrn .23cl clay of Seutcmber, 
1803, at 5 o'c lock, p. m ., 
In the village of Bladensburg, Ohio, the 
following de.scribed real estnte, situate in 
Jackson township, Knox county, Ohio, to-
wit: 
FIRST PARCEL-Being the North-west 
::iunrfer of the North·eust quarter of section 
twenty (20) , township five (5), range ten 
(LO), couiainiug forLy (40) acres more or 
less· also the Sortb half of the North-west 
qna~ter of section twenty (20), township 
Ove (5), range ten (10), containin.Q: eighty 
acres more or less, excepting off the West 
end of said last mentioned parcel twenty 
(20) acres or land deeded to Perry Davidson 
and wife Oct. 25, 1848, e6limated to contain 
oue b,undred (100) acres. 
SECOND PARCEL-The North-eastquar· 
ter of tbe South·west qua rter of section 
eleven (11), township five (5), range ten (10), 
of the nnappropriated lands in the military 
district, subJect to sale at Zllnesvi!le, Ohio, 
containing forty (40) acres morn or less. 
First parcel appraised at $2000 00. 
Second pu.rcel appraised at $GOO 00. 
Terms of sale-One-thi rd cash in hand, 
one-third in one year and onc·tliird in two 
years; deferred pa.yruenta to draw 6 per cent. 
interest and to be secured by mortgage on 
premises, . 
August 21, 1893. 
l,EWIS B. HOUCK, 
Aug 24-4t Assignee of Henry Rine. 
THE 
MOUNT VERNON 
LINSEED OIL CO, 
Is now Pr epar ed to I!amlle 
Grain and Seeds! 
At th eir ·ware Honse cor. 1V. Gnmbi('r 
and South Norton Sts., for whi ch th e 
llIGlrnS'l' MARKET l'JtIC}; will be 
J>nid. A J.IMl'l'ED HlOUN1' OJ' S'fOJt. 
AGE WIIEA'l ' RECEIVED, 10oug3m 
etc. FRED S. CROWELL. 
THE KNOX COUNTY FAIR! 
FOB 1993., 
Will RIVAl ll PREDECESSORS! 
RACI1'1" G PRIZES $2,500. 
FOUR CONTESTS EACH DAY, SOME OF TJJB 
BEST HORSES IN OHIO COMPE'r l NG . 
OTHER SPECIAL ATIRACTIONS \VILL IlE 
ROMAN CHARIOT RACES, 
BICYCLE RACES, 
BAND TOURNAMENT, 
PRIZE BABY SHOW, 
BALLOON ASCENSIONS, 
PARACHUTE DROPS, 
SHETLAND PONY RACES, 
AND NUMEROUS OTHER ATTRACTIVE FEATURES 
THE CREAT BABY SHOW ! 
A special premium of a Hand ome Baby Carriage has been cont ributed by E. 0. Ar-
nold, for the .BES'.I' LOOK!lNG ll,l.BY, born in Knox county during the year 
ending September 12, 1893. A. E . Rawlinson contributes a beautiful Baby Cloak as 
2d Prize. For 3tl prize, Crowell, the Photogrnpher, offers one dozen cabinet picture 
FOR THE BEST BOY OR CIRL RIDER. 
];or the best boy rider under 13 years of age. Stadler, the Clothier, contributes a J! inc 
Smt of Clothes, and Dunn & Co., a fine Dre ss Pattern to the best girl rider. 
-- ---0- ---
EVERY DAY WILL BE THE BEST ! 
Liberal Premiums in Stock, Machinery and Domestic Departments. 
ALL FOR ONE PRICE OF ADMISSION~ 
A..DlJL'.l'S, • • 23 1Cents, 
CHILDREN. under 12 years, • 15 Cents. 
CJA..RRJ:AGJES, • • • 10 CentN. 
REJ'Y.[EJ'Y.[EER THE DATE, 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 12 , 13, 14 AND 15, 1893. 
FRANK 0. LEVERING, Secrntnry , RUSSELL J. A SH, !;'resident. 
• 
XO. ~ KREM.1IN, MONUMENT SQUlll.E. 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 
llO TINT VERNON O ....... SEI'T. 7~. 
BANNER BRIEFLETS 
TOWN GOSSIP AND SHORT ITEMS 
OF NE"\VS PICJl:ED UP HERE 
A.c'<D THERE. 
-Get ready for the Fair. 
-Knox County Fair Sept, 12, 13, 14 and 15. 
- The AshJand county fair is in progress 
this week . 
- Next week is Ft1.ir week, Make your 
arrangements to attend evtry day. 
- The Ringling Bros. eircus ii, said to 
make a great !!treet parade. Don ' t fail to 
see it next Thursday. 
-A Demorest &ilver medal conte st will 
take place at the Disciples church, Friday 
evening of this week. 
- Frti.nk Corwin a well -known resident 
of Leverings, died Friday of consu mption 
D.Dd was buried Sunday. 
- Ilealtb officer Dr. Bunn reports that 
there were ten deaths iu .Mt. Vernon dur· 
ing the month or August. 
- The Hoard of Education has ordered 
the purchase of chemical fire extinguishers 
for each of the ward school buildings. 
- The contract for keeping the school 
c1ocks in repair throughout-the school year 
ba s been awarded to Messrs. ,var d & E?i·alt. 
-$8.00Cbicago an<l return via C., A. & 
C., Sept.12 :and 13. For route and full in-
formation apply to Ticket Agent C., A. & 
Depot. 
- William Elliott, who graduat ed with 
honors attbeNewark high school last June, 
luu1 accepted a free scholarahip in Kenyon 
college. 
-The public ~cbools began 'fuesday, on 
account of Monday being Labor Day anU a 
ltgal hoJiday. The attendance was up to 
the a\'erage. 
- Jo~ph Funk, a pioneer citizen Of 
Richland County, aged85 years, died from 
heart disease, Mond ay , near his home at 
Beach tJity. 
-$8.0C>'for the round trip and your choice 
of four route s to Chicago.Sep t. 13. For full 
information apply to George A. Cheyney, 
Ticket At:ent C., A.. & C. 
- The congregation and Sund:\,Y school 
of St. John ' s church, two miles South of 
town will hold a pic-nic in tbe grove near 
the church, Thursday afternoon. 
- The dedication of the new Masonic 
Temple at Mans field will take place, Wed -
nesday, October 5. Quite a delegation of 
tbc fraternity from this city will be in at-
tendunce. 
- Hon. Lawren ce T. Neal, Democratic 
candidate for Governor, will be at Delaware 
on Monday , Sept . 11-the day of tht De-
ruocrati~ convention. He wil1 speak in tbe 
afternoo11 . 
- The militia boys returned home Th urs-
day from the annual encampment, which 
took place this year at Chicago. Of course 
they visit~d the \Vorld's Fair, and repOrl a 
grand time. 
- "Good day anU a. good track /' and 
look out for some record-breaki ng at the 
Knox County }'air ne.i:t week. Some of 
the best horses in the Slate will be here to 
con test for prizes. 
- "Do c" Winteringer, of the C., A. & C· 
city ticket office at Columbus, is on the sick 
lis t. He has had the misfortune of tempo-
rarily losing his voice, and bas been compell-
ed. to talk: in whispers. 
- At the meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion, Monday night, James H. ,valcnt t of 
Columbus wa s elected to the position of 
teacher of penmanship andshort-baod writ -
ing for the pub I ic school,. 
- Mrs. Laura HilJ, aged 82 )'ears, wns 
found dead in her bed at Mans.field, Monday 
morning. Decea!'ed former1y resided in 
this~ounty and the remains were brought 
to Mt. Lil>erly for interment ,vedne sday. 
- Dr. I. N. Hamilt o n, bro1her of Rev. J. 
IL Hamillon of this city, died at his home 
in Maryville, Saturday. He was born in 
Muskingum county and wtis 05 years or 
age. The funeral occured Tuesday after -
noon. 
- A. new 700-barrel oil 1.snk 141x20 feet 
in dimer.sions, has heen sh ipped to this 
point by the Standard Oil Company, and 
will be set up on the company's grou11ds 
near the electric light power houf!e this 
week. 
- The large barn of Morgan Mackey 
near Dun ville, was destroyed by fire Tl\urs-
dny, together witll 1,200 busheJs of wheat, 
40 tons of bay and a lot of farming imple-
ments. Loss about $2,000 with an insurance 
of $t,OOO. 
- The foJlowing bids were submitt ed to 
thP. Board or Education for the 11ew stair-
way at the central building: P. C. Lane, 
$872; Fowln Bros., $958. Bo1h bida were 
rejected and the Clerk directed to receive 
bida for iron stairways. 
- The B. & 0. railroad compan y bas is· 
sued a circular reducing the wa12:es fifteen 
per cent. of all employes who receive over 
$150.00 per month. It is not unlikely that 
th is will be followed by another cut nffect-
ing lower !!'a]aried men . • 
- The W. F. M. S. of the Mt. Vern on 
district beld its annual meeting in the M. E. 
Church at Mohawk village , Coshocton coun-
ty, Wednesday of this week. .Among those 
who were present and deliverOO e.ddresse1 
were Mrs. Rev.J. Mitchell of Cleveland a.nd 
Mrs.Sites of China. 
- The result of the Browniug lf,z; Sperry 
coupon contest will be found in the adver-
tisement of the enterprising dry goods firm 
in another columu. The contest was an 
exciting one while it lasted and afforded a 
great deal or amusement for tile younger 
portion of the commnnity. 
- Arthur Simmons, the colored boy wbo 
was CO"lfined in jail to await the action of 
the grand jury for alleged criminal assault 
on lhe little Taylor girl ]ast June, was re-
leased from custody last week, 011 furnish-
ing bond in the sum or $300. Tbe Taylor 
family have remove:l to Colnmbus. 
- Officer PeoJJIE'S raided the Exchange 
s.doon on Gambier street, Saturday evening 
nn<l orrested Otho Countryman nnd six 
youths , wh o were engaged in throwing 
'·poker dice," for money. \Joun try man was 
fined $lQ and costs for gambling and each 
of theot.her offenders wer,3 assesseJ $1 and 
the costs. 
- Frank I. Moore, a brakeman on C. A, 
& C. freight No.1 8, bad h:sright foot badly 
mangled, last Wednesday nigbt, by slipping 
while attempting to board the caboose at 
Howard. He wus brought to this cit y and 
placed in charge or Dr. J. E. Russell, who 
took the patient (by request ) to St. Fra11cis 
Hospilal, Columbus, where Dr. RusseH am-
putated tbrfle of the smaller toes. 
- Since the North Main street paving im-
provemefit seems to ha\'e fallen through 
for this season, a good many resideuts of 
that throughfare favor mo.cademizirog the 
street with broken stone o.r coal cind ers and 
then using a steam roller to make the snr. 
face compact. Thi, ia not a bad idea and 
should recein consideration from Council 
- Tbe Mt. Vernon Keeley League Club 
wa, reorgani:ied Friday by the election of 
the !ollowing officers: President, Aaron 
Lybarger; Vice Pre81dent, Oscar Ransom; 
Treasurer, n. West ; Secretary A.Iden Bunn. 
The ne.xt meeting wiJl be held in the third-
floor room of the \Vest building South-west 
corner or the l"lublic Square, a.nd a full at-
tendanc e ia desired. 
- Mr. Osca.r Rans om, the weJl-known 
contractor, had the misfortune to ago.in 
di slocate his left shoulder, Tnesday after-
noon. He was on the second floor of tllC 
new Knox Mutual building when be was 
thrown over by the tipping o f n board, 
causing the injury. H e went at once to 
the oflice of Dr. Russell and bad the 
member replAcrd . This makes the fourth 
time Mr, Ransom has experienced the 
same k intl of accident. 
-Hog cholera prevails to an alarming ex-
tent in Washington and Newton Townships, 
Licking County, a few miles South of the 
Knox county line. }"armers from th a t sec-
tion nport that fully 50 per cent. of tho 
l!lwine in these townships will die. Many of 
the hogs have already tlied. .A short lime 
ago a dro,·e of hog!t arrived from Kentucky 
and i~ i• the opi11ion that they were infect-
rd with the disease azjd conveyed it to 
otberi:1. 
SWEEPIXG- STATEMENT, 
The City Funcls Badly Cri,Pl)le<l if 
These Allegation,-; Arc Tt•nc. 
City Solicitor H. D. Critchfield and At-
torney W . M. Ko ons, who appears for the 
object~rn to the N. Main str eet paving im-
provement, presented an agreed shiteme,nt 
of facts to Jndge ·waighl t \Vednesday , and 
then introduced argument s for and against 
the injunction. The facts agreed to were 
the formal proceedings of Council, the as-
aessment age.inst the benefitted property as 
estimated by the Civil Eogineer, etc. 
In addit ion Mr. Koons bat.I prepar ed a 
type-written statement, in which he makes 
the following allegations : 
.. The paving fund ia now overdrawn 
$249.07. 
"The Main street paving, sinking and in -
terest fund is now overdrawn $1,980.54. 
E.i:tra width of N. Main street not provided 
for by th e city $204. Deficiency arising out 
of illegal as<;essmeut against Stadler and 
Curtis property $45. t:ity's share of pavin.i;:: 
interseclions on N. Main street $1,85C.32. 
Paving iu front of rl1blic Library lot 
$297. Deficiency in assessment that must 
be made up by the city on N. Main street, 
$1,400 59, This is up on a basis of an AS· 
sessment again st the lots and buildings . 
"If the Courts should hold that the city 
only has the right to levy 25 per cent. of tlHl 
value of the Jots, this will be increased 
$5,900.71, making a total of $tl,973.2i5. 
"l n addition to this there is a sure defi-
cienc·y on lower Main streEt and the Public 
Square of $432. .Add to this the $3,000 
which the Council recently took from the 
general fund to pay Mr. Townsend, nnd 
which must be returned, the deficieucy in 
the city funds amounts to $15,405.33. 
"In addition to all th is if the Courts shall 
hold that the Council could only assess 25 
per cent. on the value of lots on lower Main 
street, there will be a deficiency or rathe r an 
excessh·e levy of $6,651.44.11 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Mr . Frank Townsend of Zanesville, wa:, 
in town Tuesday. 
Mi9s Lottie Jackson spent last week with 
Columbus friends. 
Mr . and Mrs . .Alf. Vance left Tue sday for 
their hom e at Topeka. 
Mrs. Dan. McCarthy visited Mansfield 
friends several days last week. 
Mrs . R. B. Bingham is visiting her brother 
Dr. B. H. Lippitt at Columbus. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. R. Bunt spent Sun. 
day with relatives at Plymouth. 
Attorney ,v. R. Pome rine of Coshocton 
was here attending Court, Monday. 
Mrs. T. H . Trimble has gone to Chicago 
to visit relatives and see the },'air. 
Mrs. Mattie Becker Moore of Pittsburgh 
is the guest of Mrs. C. F. Baldwin. 
Miss Mamie Lee and nli!:'S Mamie Kelly 
spent Sunday with friends at Cleveland. 
H on. "~m. Hahn , State Insurance Com-
mh!sioner, was here on business Thur sday . 
lf rs. Charles Jennings of Springfield is 
the guest of her brother, Maj. ,v. L. ,va<l-
dell. 
Miss Nellie Nt,.wton left Monday for Chi-
cago to visit ber brother Frank and see th e 
Fair. · 
llr. ,v. J. Horner of Oberlin, was in town 
several days last week looking bale and 
hearty. 
Mr. Basil Harde sty of Overbrook, Kan -
sas, is the i<uestof his brother John in Mon· 
roe township. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Patton went to To ledo , 
Tuesday, to visit her grandsons, Will and 
Clarence Sapp. 
Mrs. A. T. Ready went to Columbus Sat-
urday, to join a party of friends ou their 
way to the World 's Fair. 
Miss Kate ,vinne leaves Thursday to ac-
cept a position as te8.cher in the public 
schools at Warren, Ohio. 
Mr . Harry :McFadden left last -n.·eck for 
New York City to accept a position as sales-
mun in a hat and cap store. 
Mr . and Mrs. Robert S. Hull , Dr. H. C. 
Fowler and sister, Miss Mattie Fowler, are 
sight.seeing at the \Yortd ·s Fair. 
Mrs. S. H. ]1eterman gave a pleasant pro-
gressive euchre party at her beautiful Gam-
bier street home Friday evening. 
Mr. Samuel Wright of Stockton, Cali., 
nfleran ab sence of 18 vears is on a. visit to 
fri ends and relati, ·es in this city. 
:Mr. Ben. Ha.rnwell or Lonoke, Ark., was 
the guest o r the family of F. D. Sturges this 
week on bis way to the World' s Fair. 
Lt. Ed. Mitch ell at the conclusion of the 
Chicago encampment, proceeded to Bel-
mon t, Wis ., to visit his sister, Mrs. Vail. 
Mr. and Mrs . James H. Debes, of Oil City, 
Pa., who are on !heir way to tbe World 's 
l<"oir, spent Suntlay wHh Mt. Vernon friends. 
:Mr. Ed ~ McCormick left last week for 
Chic ago and the World 's Fair,and will visit 
l1is brother Frank at Des Moines, before his 
return. 
SERIOUS TROUBLE. 
l'hc :i\It. Y m·no::. Bl'idgc Co. Passe s 
Into a. R cce h rel''s Hands. 
Liabilities Re1w1·Lctl at $60,000, Cov -
crccl by n Ca}lital of $125,000. 
Pratt Assumes Cha1·ge and 
Files a $50,000 Bond. 
Lar~e Batch of New Snits Piled in 
Court This "\Veck. 
Pro, · islons of' "\ViUs Filed 1'01• Pr·obate . 
ApJlOintments Made.-Connnls-
sionct·s Session.-Pern.1its 
to Wecl, &c. 
.A tremendous su rpr ise was created on 
the streets, Tuesday afternoou, when the 
fact became known that the Mt. Vernon 
Brid ge Company, one of the largest indus-
tries in the city, had passed into the bands 
of a Receiver. Thi s action was brought 
about by a suit commenced by one of the 
foreign stockholders, the following details 
being obtained from the petition now on 
file, 
Frederick Gwinner, Jr., of the county of 
Allegheny, and State or Pennsylvania, sets 
forth in bi s bill of complain t against the 
Mt. Vernon Bridge Company, that the said 
Company is a corpo ration created under the 
gener&l laws of the State of Ohio, for the 
purpose of manufacturing bridges and 
structural iron work nnd has ils prindpal 
office and place of business at Mt. Vernon, 
county of Knox, and has a capital of $125,-
000, divided into shares of $1,000 each . 
Th e petitioner claims to be a stockholde r 
in said corporation to the amount of $5,000, 
fully paid up, and also a creditor of the 
said corporation, as follows: He is the bona· 
fide holder for value of a promissory note 
of A. Gottlieb & Co., of Chicago, to the or-
the order of said Bridge Company, and en-
dorsed by said CoDlpany to the sum or 
$2,500; said .A. Gottlieb having notified the 
Mt . Vernon Br idge Company that he will 
not be able . to meet the said note al ma-
tnrity . 
The Petitioner is al so a creditor of said 
corporation in a sum exceeding $500, for 
money loaned to the :Mt. Vernon Bridge 
Company, at its requ est; all of which 
money is now du':! and unpaid, and your 
petitioner ha s no security for his !aid claim 
excepting the obligation of said corporation 
to pay t he same. 
That the said corporatio11, ofter demand 
by petitioner , of his debts, which are now 
due, has neglected and refuse d to pay the 
said debts, on the ground that it i:, unable 
at presentto discharge and pay off its e.xist-
ing liabiliti es, nod the said co rporati on is 
insolvent and is now una ble to meet its 
liabilities as they mature. 
That the whole ind ebtt'dness of said cor-
poration, including paper upon whi ch it 
may be liable, is $65,000, or thereabouts, of 
which the sum of about $30,000 is now over 
due and presently payable. 
Thd.t the said corporation bas at Mt . Ver-
non assets consisting of lands , buildings, 
machinery and materials, which if sold 
upon execution will be wholly sacrificed 
and bring little or n')thing for creditors, but 
which, if judiciously managed nnd sold and 
disposed of in due course of business will 
be more than sutncien t to pay aJl the debts 
of said corporation; your peitioner there-
fore shows that it would be for the benefit 
not. only of the creditors of said corporation 
but also of the stockholders that a Receh·er 
sbould be oppointed by this honorable 
Court, who would take charge of the assets 
of said corporation and judiciously dispo se 
of ttnd convert the same into money for the 
payment of debts. 
That the creditors of said corporation are 
now threatening said corporation with suirs 
a.nd f'xecutio ns , and unless the Court sh all 
interfere by thei appointment of a Receiver 
the assets of said corporatio n will be swept 
uway and practically lost to the creditors, 
the same being sacrificed for probably not 
more than one-thir d of their \'alu«!. where-
as, if the same nre managed or sold by a 
competent Receiver enough would be real-
ized therefrom to pay said creditors in full. 
Your petitioner 1herefore prays your 
Hon or to appoint some fit person Receiver 
of the said corporation, the Mt. Vernon 
Bridge Company, to take charg e of all the 
a~sets thereof, to manage the same and turn 
the same into money for the payment of 
debts, and to do all such other things as to 
justi ce. and equity may appertain, and as 
may be directed by the Jaws of the State of 
Ohio. 
'f be cause was heard in Chambers: before 
Judge Waight, Tuesday afternoon , who or-
dered that Wm. H. Pratt be appointed a8 
Recf'iver of all the pr operty and assets, real 
and persona],: legal and equih\ble, of said 
corporation, the Mt. Vernon Bridge Com-
pany , nml that ,aid Receiver at once ta ke 
possession and control of all the said prop-
erty and assets of said defendant, and its 
bnsin e~s, and that he hold, manage and dis-
pose o1 the same according to the laws of 
Ohio a.nd the orders of this Court. 
The Court fixed the amount of bond at 
the sum of $50,000, which Mr . P ratt filecl 
with the Clerk of the Court, the sureties 
being Henry L. Cortis, 8. T. Vannatta and 
Charles A. Young. 
mates of Institution for Feeble Mindetl 
Youth was allowed. 
The following bills for se rvices of Infirm-
d1·v Directors were aJlowed: J.C. Ham mond 
$55 10; W. V. Wright $49 20; Jas. W. Coe 
$,17 75. 
The report of the viewers for the altera-
tion of the T. B. Dudgeon road in Clay 
township, was read and filed for futui-c 
action. 
PROB.\TE t' OU'RT. 
Dan. 0. Webster app oin ted Admr. of 
the es!ate of W . .A. Schooley, bond $·100. 
Joseph U lery nppointed guardian of 
Frank Bos~~ter. bond $100. 
B. W. Owen ,q,ppointed executor of 
Josiah M. Stillwell , bond $500. 
Order o r sale issued to B. B. ,vorkman 
e.xer. of John Howard. 
Testimony of witnesses filed to the will 
of Albert Sperry, and application filed for 
letters testamentory. J. V. and I. T. 
Sperry appointed exrs. bond $1000. 
WILLS FILED FOR PROBATE . 
Th e last will and testament of Nancy J. 
Hut chinson waS filed Saturday. It was 
executed Nov. 22, "1892, and was witnessed 
by John T. Rinehart and Frank 0. Lever-
ing. She bequeaths all of her e::itate both 
real and personal to her sou Isaiah Hutch-
inson. 
TLe last will and testament of Albert 
Sperry of Morgan township was filed Mon_ 
day. It was signed December 31, 1887, in 
the p resen ce of Wm. and George S,. Ham-
ilton. He bequeaths to his grand child 
Eva Crane $350. To his three sons J. V., 
I. T. and A. J. Sperry have each $5870 
and Lis two daughters Ev a Rinehart and 
Ida Lindgey have a similar amount as soon 
as it can he realized from bis estate. He 
names his two sons as executors . 
On the 22d of May 1888, the deceased 
attached a codicil which provides that if 
either of his sons or daughters sl1all in 
any way misuse or cause their father to be 
disgraced or cause any misfortune to bcJall 
!Jiru, or be ttie means of his death or fail to 
honor l1im as a father should be :honored, 
they shou ld be cut off from his estate as 
heils from the dale of the offense. The 
codicil is not witnesses, although it i! 
written by the decf"a~ed. 
MARRIA GE J.IC.F.NSE:'1. 
{ Walter)f'Cu1cheou { Samuel T. Dile 1 
Belle McIntire. A . M. Lepley. 
{ Clem Cochra n , {~liner Doup, Minnie Toothman. Debba Hagar. 
{ F. E. Kennedy, { E. Fry, Rachel C. Crim. Jenn ette Schnebly. 
The 
l J. R. Penn, Clara L. Reed. 
PIBST IN THE FIELD. 
Prohibit.ionists l\Ieet at Fait• 
Grounds ancl Xame a. Ticket. 
In order to be nway from the tlemoraliz-
ing influences of saloon-infested Mt. Ver-
non, the rrohibitionists of Knox cou nty 
un dertook 10 hold a basket pic-nic and nom 
inating Convention at th e Fair Ground! 
Monday of th is week. A yery meagre 
crowd was in attendance and after the cold 
chicken and other fixin's had been entomb-
ed in t'fie stomachs of the faithful the meet-
ing was called to order. 
The Rev. Uitleon Mc:Macklin, the cold-
water candidate for Go,·ernor in Ohio, a.r~ 
rived on the grounU in the afternoon and 
made a rallying address, after which the 
followingcounty ticket was nominated: 
Representative-John Nichols. 
Probate Judge-Dr. Jacob Shaffe r. 
Clerk of Courts-Burt Herron. 
Cowmissioner-Jolm Getz . 
Infirmary Director-A. "r· Greer. 
Surveyor-John C. Beal. 
'freasu:rer -C. L. V . .Adrian. 
Chicago Tourists. 
The followiog ladies and gentleman from 
Mt. Vernon and vicinity have gone to Chi-
cago during the past week to take in the 
sights at the World 1s Fair: 
Joe A. Patterson, Chas. ,v. Baker, 
Arthur Casteel, John W. AbP.rn and wife, 
Charles Mit chell and wife, Hugh Lauder-
baugh, Miss Ida Robbison, Mrs. Charles 
Masteller, 0. :M. Arnold, Ed. 0. Arnold, 
John P. Dettra , wifeand sister, :Yrs . Belle 
Mccombs, Miss Eva Parrott, Mrs. Vanatta, 
Th omes Odbert and wife, Miss Mary Lari-
more, ,v. H. Sellers nnd wife, Austin Lock-
wood, Perry Baxter, G. A . .A.dams. mother, 
sisters and brotbers, Emanuel Mille r and 
two sons, Miss Sadie Miller, Merritt La-
fever and daughter, Miss Minnie ·welsh, 
Miss Rf'ynolds, Miss Maggie Dermody, Miss 
Taugl1er, Miss .Annie Morton , Grant Porter. 
Mrs. Church, DanyiJle, Mrs. Calvin La-
fever and two daughters, John Cassell, 
James McElroy and wife , Wm. Ha gerty . 
Miss Jennie Semple deparh:d Tbur sde.y 
eveni n1:t for Minneapolis to resume her 
du ties as teacher of art in the public sohoole 
of that city . 
Mr. A. D. Dunn left last week for the In -
terlaken Club, near Orchar<I Lake, to re-
main a few days with hia wife and daugh-
ter, Miss Lulu. 
rresident Baldwin, of the Bridge Com-
pany, being asked what effect the Receiver-
ship would have on the future of the Com-
pany, said the business would be carried on 
just as thou gh nothing bad happened. 
'fhe majority of the above parties are 
booked for the Hotel Kenyon, the popular 
hostelry at the corner of :Michigan avenue 
and 39th street, that is now recognized as 
headquarters for all Knox county people. 
It is managed by Col. L. G. Hunt nnd H. 
Young Rowley two well-know n citizens of 
Mt. Vernon, who in furnishing the l10tel 
purchased a great portion of the fixtures 
from our own merchants. They are there-
fore en titled lo th e liberal patronage of this 
community. 
Mrs. \V. B. Hibbs, of Wa shingto n City, 
accompanied by her little daughter Helen, 
is the guest of her sister, )!r s. ,v. M. 1-Iar. 
per at 407 K Gambier street. 
Mrs. Ed. Livers, after a pleasant vi!!!lt with 
friends in this city, left Saturday evenin.': 
for the Wot'ld 's Fair, and from there will 
proceed to her home in St. Louis. 
Frauk L. Thornton, representing the Kee-
ley Institute at Cuyahoga Fnll s , v.·as here 
Tbursdav and Friday minglin2: with friend e. 
He reports business good and on the increal:lf': 
Mrs. James Israel entertained a company 
of lady and gentlemen friends in• most de· 
lightful manner at a garden party upon the 
Fair Grounds Wednesday evening of last 
week. 
Mr. Fred Coif", who has heen engaged in 
busiaese at London, England, during the 
past year, retnrned to Mt. Vernon Sunday, 
a11d has concluded that the Buckeye state is 
good enough for him . 
llr. Jacob Styers, Sr., Jenves next week for 
Eastern l")ennsylvania to visit his brother 
J ohn whom 11ehas not seen for 47 years. 
He will atop awhile with friends in New 
Jersey before his return. 
An<l So They '\Vere ,vcd. 
Our well-kn own townsman Dr. R. C. 
Kirlc gave his friend s and the community 
at larp:e a genuine surprise Thursday by 
slipping ovPr to Columbus, and quietly 
marryin g Miss .A11ic Hutchinson, the only 
witnee:&e~ to the ceremony being Mr. and 
'Mrs. Broeck Terry. The newly wedded pair 
returned to Mt. Vernon the Sftme evening 
and have taken np thei r abod e at the Hutch -
inson mansion, cornvr Gambier and S , Gay 
streets. 
Shot '\Vi~b n Plobert . 
George Booker, a youn"' man abont 18 
yeaT~ of age. who reside s immediate]y 
South of' town. while carelessly handling ft. 
flobert rifle, Sunday afternoon, dischargecl 
the wel\pon and received the bullet in the 
fleshy porlion or liie len foot. producing 
an ugly and painful wound . Surgical aid 
was rendered by Dr. Russell. 
- Some of the local Democrats are mak -
ing an effort to get up a crowd to alt1md tbe 
big Neal meeting at Newark. next Thurs· 
day . The B. & O. makes 1l1e following 
mies: For 10 to 40, $1.00; 50 to 99, 75 cents; 
100 to 199. 65 cf'nls; over 200, 50 cents. A 
sl)('cial train will pa~ through this city 
from Mansfield about 9:30 a . m ., and it is 
lloped that a ~ood sized crowd will join the 
excursion at ~It. Vernon. 
- .A dispatch from , vashington Saturday 
announces that Mr. Dnvid W. Struble has 
been appointed by President CleYeland as 
l1oetmn.stcr at Frerlericktow11 vice Charles M. 
Hildreth. Mr. Struble will nssnme the 
clnties of lbe position as soon as his bond is 
filed and the commission re,ceiveJ. lle is 
in every way well qualified for the position 
and will make a popular official. 
- The new Board of Knox County Pen· 
sion Examiners met at the office of Dr. 
Russell, In.st \ Vedoesday a fternoon and ef-
fected the following organization: })resi-
dent, Ur. D. 8. Coleman of Jiowartl; Treas-
urer, Dr. H. S. D11rlin~ of Fredericktown 
Secretary, Dr. J.E. Rus sell :Ut. Vernon. 
The two former a.re the new Democratic 
members of the Doard. 
The present conditions were caused by 
inability to realize money on a $20,000 con-
tract for architectural work at Chicago that 
is past due. Mr. Gottlieb, of that city, not 
being able to secure the funds when due, 
placed a mechanics' lien on ibe property to 
secure the Bridge Company. 
Pressing obligations being due it was 
deemed better to place the Company in the 
hands of a Receiver rather than permit the 
establishment to be closed by other legal 
process. 
Mr. Baldwin states that the Company 
never had so much work on hand as at the 
present time and believes tbat whe.n Lhe an-
nual meeting is held next Jan uar y, the af-
fairs of the concern will so shape them-
seh·es that the Receivership will be dis-
solved. 
'fli.e Bridge Company furnishes employ-
ment to a large number of men and any-
thing that might happen to cripple this 
indnstry would be a serious blow to every 
brauch uf trade in Mt. Vernon. 
TII.K, IlOB.N DIVORCE CASE. 
Elvila Horn has filed a new snit for di-
vorce against her husband, Wm. 0. Horn, 
setting forth this time that they were mar-
ried Nov.23, 1878, by John D, Ewing, Jus-
ti ce of the Peace. Mr. Ewing now appears 
a, her attorney in the di\·orce proceedings 
and the grounds for legal sepo.rntion are set 
forth as gross neglect o! duty and desertion. 
They have two children, Burleigh aged 12 
years, and Zella oged 8 years , for which she 
asks custody. 
AN lN ,lUNC'TlON SUIT. 
B. B. Workman and Abi Howard, ns .Ad-
ministrators of the estate of Wm. Howard , 
have brought suit against Amanda 0. '\Vil-
liam son and B. B.Williamson, her husband 1 
and the Huber Manufacturing Company, to 
recover personal judgment on two notes, 
amounting to $200 and foreclose mortgage. 
A temporary injunction has been granted by 
Judge \Vaigh t restraining defend ant s from 
selling or cutting certain timber in dispute, 
OTHER NEW SUITS. 
State of Ohio on relation of Elmira Sny 
der against Staton Funk; suit in bastardy: 
trans cript , examination, bond, etc . filed 
from docket of J. D. Love, J. P.,of Berlin 
township. 
• Henry C. Swetland against Michael and 
Catharine Onffney; snit on cognovit note; 
amount claimed $-100 4G. 
David and Qharles Beal against Icla E. 
Boley , wid ow and onl y heir-at-lnw of \Vm. 
s. Boley ; suit brought to foreclose mortgage 
on premises describcd, being a Jot in Ank. 
ney town, and theamonnt claimed$6()0. 
James D. Graham brings suit against W. 
H. Bricker to recover $1,870 90, and to fore-
close mortgage on 58 acres or land in Morris 
township. 
Th e Star Drilling Machine Co. against 
Louis E. Reynoltls; snit brought to recover 
mach inery and for $100 damage s. 
Bids :fo1· Fire Esca})es. 
Bids were received by the Board of Edu· 
cation last week for fire escape, on the pub-
lic school buildings as follows: Central 
building-Mast, Foos & Co., or Springfield, 
Ohio, $230; eolumbus Arch. :iron Works' 
$255; Champion works, $263; Lane Bros :, 
Newark, $435; Gardner & Cole, Mt. Vernon, 
$450; Mt. Vernon Bridge C',o., $ABO. The con-
tract was awarded to ihe first or lowest bid-
der. 
The other bids were as follows: First 
and second ward buildings: Mast , Foos & 
Co., $113 each; Columbus Arch. Ir on works, 
$100 each; Champion works, $118 each; 
Lane Brothers, $165 esch; Gardner & l~ole, 
$135 eacb ; Mt . Vernon Bridge Co., $175 
each. The cont ract was awarded to the Co-
lnmbu:, Arch. Iron works. 
'110 the G. A. R. Encampment. 
Among lho.sc from Mt. Vernon and vicin-
ity who left Monday via the B. &O. for In-
dianapolis, to be present at the proceedings 
of the National Encampment, G. A. R. 
were the following: John Sanderson, wife 
and daughter, Miss Baldwin of Frederick-
town, Cap't. M. M. Murphy , Mrs. L. G. 
·Hunt, Majo r W. J,. ,vaddell, Mrs. Carrie 
Waddell, Wm. Whittington, and wife, 
Jo seph Ashton, jr·, Arthur Ashton, David 
Forbes , Wm.Hoey,Mrs.J.C. Scott, J ohn 
Warman and sbn, Wm . Rockwell, Robert 
Grimm and wife, George D. Neal, George W. 
Horn, Joseph Rams ey and son, Fred A. 
Clo.:gh and wife . Qnite a number of this 
party will visit Chicago and the World 's 
Fair before their return home. 
Rctaliato1•y Prosecution. 
.A week or ten days ogo Mr s. Nancy E. 
Parker of Gambier cansetl the arrest of 
Platt, James uud :Mary Smith for stoning 
her house and they were fined for the of-
fense. As a retaliat ~ry measure the Smith 
woman swore out a warrant !Or the arrest of 
Cynthia Parker, a daughter of Mrs. Parker, 
for, al1eged assault. The case was to have 
been heard before Mayor McManis Monday 
afternoon, but the prosecuting witness 
failed to show up and Misa Parker was dis-
charged. ';('he mother of the girl says the 
Smith crowd have been tleclared n nuisnnce 
by the village authorities nt Gambier and 
have been given ten days in which to leave 
the place. 
Dr. Specs Sued f~1· D h ·m·cc. 
Ku ox National Dank agninst Cooper, Rob-
erte & Co.; suit W recoYer $..'J,504 36 on cog-
novit note. 
Sheriff Allen on Mon day received a sum. 
mons and copy of petition in divorce pro-
ceedings commenced in the Common Pleas 
Court at Bellefontaine, Logan county, by 
Sarah A. Sp~s, wife of Stephen D. Spees, 
who has resided in this city for a number of 
years. She alleges tlrn.t they were married at 
,vapakonetta, Auglaize county, and have 
four children, whose ages range from a to 2l 
years. The ground for divorce set forth is 
wilful absence aud failure to support. She 
asks for absolute divoree 1 restoration to 
maiden name and custody of the minor 
children. 
CO) ll!ISSI ONF.;R!!° SF.SSION. 
The regular monthly session for Septem-
ber wnsheld Monday morning, all the 111£>µ1-
bers of tlie Board being present. 
· Various miscellaneous bills were exam-
ioecl a11d allowed. 
A bill for $28 85 for clothing furni,1hed in. 
- The Newark Dail y .Advocate issued iUI 
firstSunday nnmlwr last Sunday, antl it 
was in every respect a most bright and at-
tractive paper, with ~pleudid news and 
local fentnres. It certainly deserves and 
no doubt will recciye a hearty support. 
ALL SERENE. 
No Tronb1c Antici J)atecl on the C., 
.-\.. & o. Railroa cl, 
Because of t,he Proposccl Reduction 
ofTralnmen ·s "\\'ages. 
:Meeting of Raih-o a «.l Emp loycs to 
Discuss tJte Situation. 
A Con.fcrc n cc Between tbe Co1npany 
and the :Men to Adj u st Differ -
ences-T he Reduct ion is 
Sa.icl to be On ly Tem -
porary. 
The exclusive information was published 
in the last issne of the B..1i.~SER that the 
management of the C., A. & C. road had 
ordered a 10 per cent reduction in the wag«.>s 
of trainmen and all other employes. 
.A meeting of conductors, engineers, fire-
men and brakemen was beld at Millersburg 
SLu1day afterno on, at which thA matter was 
under discus!!!ion behind closed doors. It 
woe reported that a portion of the employe s 
were dissatisfied with the cut, and might 
refuse to accept the same, but this bas since 
been denied. 
It is understood, says the Columbu s Dis-
pat ch, that the company proposed to the 
men to leave the present schedule of wages 
un cha nged, make out the pay.rolls from it 
as heretofore, an<l then make the deduction. 
This presen·es the schedu le and insures the 
restoration of the full wages as ~oon as pos-
sible. This plan is that asked for by the t. 
& N. employe s, and is not only the most 
convenient to the company, bg.t thought to 
be satisfactory to the men. It is understood 
further that the men, at their meeting 
Sunday, accepted this proposition. Another 
matter which it is under stood the men con-
sidered at their meeting, was the matter of 
discharging more men. It is thought that 
they will request the company to not dis-
charge ~ny more t;a inm"en, and that they 
will , in case fewer men are needed, divide 
with each other. Iu other words they will 
take turn s in layin g off for short period s 
so that all may still have some employ-
ment. It is expected lhat the company will 
recei ve this plan favorably and will grant 
the request. ,, 
Anotl1er result of the meeting of the men 
was to ask for a conference with the officers 
in Columbus, ,vednesday, when they 
will present the action taken by them lo 
the company, and then it is expected a plan 
for redaction will be mutually agreed upon . 
A W EER OJ? COMEDY. 
Fine AttJ·actiou at the Opera. House 
D u ri n g U'::til' '\Vcek. 
Manager Green has been fortunate in se-
curing the povular and talented Boston 
Comedy Company, for Fair week, begin-
ning next Monday evening and continuing 
until Saturday night . The Akron Dail y 
Beacr,n, where the company played during 
the ,week of August 21, last, ltas this to say 
of the organization: 
If the Boston Comedy Company shall Le 
as successful financially as it now proruise.s 
to he artistically, it will make a mint of 
money for its popular manager, C. Riley 
Solomon, of thia city. Mr. Solomon has 
gatbe,ed together an aggregati on of people 
far above the average of their class, while 
the company is tlle best. repertoire troupe at 
popular prices that has ever been at the 
Academy. A vel'y large crowd greeted the 
company at its opening performance of 
"Esmeralda" last eveninJ;. That beaut:ful 
drama, love's trials and final triumph, was 
delightfully put on and won instant favor 
with the auiiience. The piece is a familiar 
one and needs no word of comment. It 
was made famous by a :Madison Squnre 
theatre company some years ogo. There 
are few of the members of the troupe wLo 
can be singled out as meritorious abo\·e 
their fellows, the entire company being so 
well balnnced and everybody filling his or 
ber role to an eruinent degree of satisfaction. 
H. Guy Woodward 1 as Franklin Estorbrook, 
undoubtedly pleased the most , and is proba -
bly the most competent member of the 
company. His first appea rance last nen -
ing was greeted with applau se, a!/ he was 
when he appeared to sing a song. Ile ia an 
exceedingly clever singer of popular airs 
and topical so::igs and made a great hit last 
evening. Mi~s Katharine ,vatsh also ren-
dered very prettily a solo. 
PETER JA(·KSON AS "UN CLE TOM. 11 
A very fair audience thoroughly enjoyed 
the production of that ever-popular drama 
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," at the Opera Hou se, 
last Wednesday evening. Parson Da\"ies, 
the famous patron of sports, was manager 
of the combination and his ste llar attrar.· 
tions were Petet Jack son, the champion 
colored pugilist of .Australia and England, 
and Joe Cboynski, the bt1.ndsome young 
California athlete and pugilist. All three of 
the big 'uns took part in the play-the Par-
son di splaying surprising histrionic taleot 
in the dual role of "George Harri s'' ond 
the "Auctio neer." Ja ckso n essayed the 
difficult part or "Uncle Tom.' ' and was per -
fectly at home in the character. Modest 
Joe Choynski, as "Geo rge Shelby," found 
great favor with the audien ce . 
Between the first and second act::; a spar-
ring exhibition of thre e rounds between 
Jackson and Choynski eli cited great entbll· 
siasm, the magnificently formed gladiators 
appearing to excellent advantage. The Par-
son promised to give Mt. Vernon a return 
dal e and he can rest assu red of a hearty 
welcome. 
Cll ~CU S D AY. 
Ri n g li ng Ilrot h er's '\Vo.r:1«.l-Fa m ou s 
Agg r ega ti on A lmost He i·e. 
"Areyougoing to the circus?" is the 
question that everybody is asking everybody 
else these days ; and the answer is invariably 
in the affirmali\'C. No circus ag-gregation 
that ever visited Mt. Vernon ever aroused 
theprelimioary enthusiasm thnt has mark -
ed the announcement that the Ringling 
B1·othera' World's Greatest Show a would 
exhibit in this city Thursday, Sept.14. 
In view of the fact that this wonderful 
zoologic, ethnologic, arcnic, equint and¾lip-
podromie exhibition is the largest tented 
amusement in the world -t hat it employs 
more people , runs more trains, bas more 
bOrBE'S, elephants, camels and wild animals, 
and exhibits under the largest tents ever 
constructed-this feeling of enthnsia:stic an-
ticipation can be readily understood. We 
suggest lo rural people the advisabillity of 
gettini:; IO town as early us possible, so as 
not to mi ss the grand street procession, 
which moves promptly at 10 o'clock. rain 
or shine. The magnificent lable,an of Mos-
cow's Kremlin Tower with itecbiming bells, 
the {?olden stea m calliope, 1he long cara-
van of glittering chariots and superby carY-
ed dens, tbe rare and curious wild beasts 
openly exhibited in cages of scintillating 
splendor; lhe cavalcades of knight and fair 
ladi~s, and the great. herds of elephants are 
nlone worth coming miles to Sef": and, afler 
all, they a.re only preliminary to the most 
remarkable exhibition of arenic, hippodro-
me.tic and arenic marvels tbat man's in-
genuity has e\'er brought toietber. 
FAffi NOTES. 
Some of t h e SJlCCial AU1•a.ctions 1.'hat 
'\Vi ll be Seen Next "\Veck . 
-Bicycle races at the Fair rrhursday. 
- Horse back ridii1g at the Fair Thursday. 
- Good racing each day at the Cou!lty 
Fair. 
- Baby show at the Fair 1 Thursday, Sept• 
14th. 
-Don't forget the County Fair Sept. 121 
13, 14 and 15. 
- Come to the Fair Thursday and go to 
the circus at night. 
- Balloon ascensions and daring leaps 
in mid-air Thursday afternoon at the Fair. 
-Trotting dog ' 1Doc 11 will trot two heats 
against a Shetland pony, Thursday aner-
noon at the .Fair. 
-The manogers of the Kno.i: County Fair 
have added another special attra ction to their 
list. The trottiug dog '·Doc ' ' will trot against 
a Shetland pony two heats Thursday after-
noon at the li'air. 
neal Estate Tra n sfers. 
Dayid B Thurlow to Theodore Wey-
ant, 98 acres in Liberty ............... $6500 00 
Emm& Fi sh burn to A . R. Sipe, lots 
566 and 567 in Delano and Brown-
ing's add to Mt Vernon ............... 1200 00 
The Keystone Watch 
Case Co. of Philadelphia, 
the largest watch case manufactur-
ing conc ern in the world, is now 
putting upon the Jas. Boss Filled 
and other cases made by it, a bow 
(ring) which caunot be twisted or 
pulled off the wa tch. 
It is a sure protection against the 
pickpocket and the many accidents 
that befall watches fitted with the 
old·style how, which is simply held 
in by friction and can be twisted off 
with the fingers. It is called the 
an d CAN ONLY BE HAD with ~ 
cases bearing their trade mark- W' 
Sold only through watch dealers, 
without extra charge. 
Ask any jeweler for pamph let, 
or send to the manufacturers . 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Twenty -live Per Cent Discount 
on all Pictur e Mouldi ngs at Frank L. 
Beam's. Tak e your pictures now and 
have them frn.med. 
Smoke J. A. P. 5c. Cigars. 
Spoon Coffee. 
Take your choice of a g,;:;od Tea. or 
Table Spoon with a package of Coffee, nt 
WARNER w. ~ULLER 'B, tf 
Worcester Snit. 
You should use Worcester salt, be-
cause it is purer, stronger and whit eri 
the best for butter making and table use, 
can be found at w AIL'<ER MILLER 'S. tf 
Smoke J. A. P. 5c. Cigars . 
R emember you will nlwa.ys find a 
complete line of Wnll Pap er and Deco-
ration s, Room :Mould ing , ,vind ow 
Shades, Fl oor and Table Oil Cloth, Lino-
leum at Frank L. Beam's . 
Distilled from the richest Mall ed Bar-
ley, Chase 's Bnrle/ • Malt Whi sky is full 
of nutriment, mi d and excellent and 
absolutely pure. R. HnL-L'< sole agent 
for Mt. Vem on. sept 
Smoke J . A. P. 5c. Cigars . 
Delano Robinson to the \Valbond-
ing Valley railroad, 80-foot strip 
700 feet long (r ight-of -way ) in 
Buy the Celebrated English Crown 
Razor at Frank L. Beam's. 
Jefferson.. .... .............................. 32 00 
Jost'ph P Coulter to Virginia J 
New Salt Fish just arri\'ed, and fo1 
Lak e Fish. 
LOCAL GRAJN l\I AltJ{ J,,"'T. 
Correctou weekly by the North- West-
ern Elevator & Mill Co. 
Wh eat..... .................................. 55 
8::~'.·.·.·.~: ·: .·::.·.: ·. . ::: ·· ·.::::::  :~· :
Taylor's Diad em Flour ....... .... .... t 1 05 
" Best Flour .................... 95 
Cash paid for wheat ; mill feed always 
for sa le. 
LO CA L N OTI CES. 
. Head Qnarters for }'rul t Jars. 
1 pint Mason s. 
1 quart ~Iasons. 
2 quart :Masons. 
1 pint Lightning. 
1 quart Lightning. 
2 quart Lightning. 
1 qmut Standnrd \Vax:. 
2 qunrt Standard \ Vnx . 
J elly 1\unblers at Frank L. Beam's . 
NEVER TOO LATE 
To clean up and buy a NEW 
CARPET. The variety now 
shown at ARNOLD'S is im-
mense, and the styles are pret-
tier than e,·er, while prices are 
lower than any other place in 
Centrnl Ohio. 
Call and see the beautiful new 
Rugs, Art Squitres, &c. 
'l'he finest line of Japanese 
Cotton Chaiu Mntting ever 
shown iu 1'It. Vernon. 
HOUSEKEEPERS, LOOK. 
Di :shes iu sets o r single pieces, 
plniu or decorated. Largest va-
riety, low est prices . 
A complete set of 52 pieces 
for $2. A nice Decorated Set' 
100 pieces, best ware, $7.50. ' 
Call and see the bargains in 
these goods at 
E. 0 . ARNOLD'S. 
"DON'T." 
Don't buy a thing, 
Until you have seen 
Our Eleg ant Jin& of 





Vice President Monsarrat , when called 
upon by a D Mpatch reporter, made the fol. 
lowing intere sting statement regarG.ing the 
proposed reduction and thP. company's re-
lation to its men: 
"IT "\\TILL BE REPEALED," 
Says Hon. ~I. D . Harter of the Shc1· -
man Law-OUler l\Iattcrs 
Coulter, 151.20 acres in Morris ..... 3550 00 
Henry Patterson, et al, to Walter 
McClelland, 2! acres in Monroe ... 8000 
Joseph M Miller to l"rank ll Miller, 
sale by w AllXEU w. MILi.ER. 
iG acres in Middlebury ............... . 
Imported Chimes, &6, 
Roger & Bro. Silver Plated ware a 
905 00 Frank L. Beam' s. All fresh from the 
D iscusse«. l . 
From Monday's Mansfield Shield ] 
" The most friendly feeling exists between 
the trainmen and their superior officers. 
We have nev er lmd a jar or disagreement 
since the organization of the company, and 
I think the men are just as proud of the 
fact as I am. We have an unusually good 
class of trainmen on our line , and this re-
mark applys especially to the older em-
ployes. 
Bon. M. D. Harter came · home yesterday 
on account of the sickness of Yrs. 
Brown , bis mother-in-law, which is of the 
must serious character. To a Shiel cl man, 
who ca1led on him at his residen ce this 
morning , Mr. Harter said: 
'' Several years ago when the r,ompany 
was in a light pinch we asked our trainmen 
to help us out by accept ing a temporary re-
dudi on, which they did with good grace. 
In fact, their conduct was quite magnani-
mous. This time we hope that our busi-
ness will justify a restoration of wages at a 
very much earlier period than before. On 
the present occasion, afier making bea, ,y 
reductions in our mechanical and tra ck 
forces, and after reducing the salaries of all 
officers, clerks, agents, operators, etc ., we in-
vited r:ommittees of trainmen, who are 
working under a printeil schedule of wages 
to come 1o our offices and have a consulta-
tion with us. The conference was of the 
most pleasant and friendly ch aract er, and it 
was for the purpose of sub mitting the re-
sult or that conference to their principals 
tha t the committee arranged for a meeting 
at Millersburg Sunday. I understand 
that the committees desire me to be pres-
ent at another conference ,vednesday, 
when no doubt the whole matter will be 
settled to the mutual s3tisfaction of the offi-
cers a::i.d employes. At our last meeting we 
suggested some date for the pr opo sed re-
duction to expire, with the understanding, 
however, that the conditi on of the com-
pany 's business would have lo be taken in-
to conside~ation when that time should ar-
rive . The committees, however, prefer~ed 
to leave the date entirely open. Their prin -
cipals must have taken a different view on 
the matter. ThPse, however, are details 
which will no doubt be discussed and ar-
ranged in t1Je most amicable manner at our 
nextconference, 
"I n arran gin g the se matters we invariably 
give our employes just as full information 
as we pos9ess ourselVes, concerning the 
company's revenues o.ncl the obliga.tions 
which it has to meet, ~o that they can act 
intelligently." 
Superintendent Henry was also seen and 
entered a strong denial to the report that 
trouble with the men wns imminent. "We 
&re on the friendliest terms with the men," 
sai d he, "and this talk a.bout trouble is ut-
terly without foundation." 
The conference between the officers 
of the company and the employes was to 
have taken place Wednesday of this week, 
the result of which is at present unknown. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
DA.NIEL RANDALL, 
Aged about 56 years, a highly respected cit-
izen and Justice of the Peace in Middle-
bury township , died &ud<lenly at his home 
Thur sday night of hearL disease. He was 
a native of New York State and came to 
this county in 1850. He was married to 
Mary Allen in 18(;9, who with two sons, 
EJward and John, survive him. The fu-
neral took place Satnrday 1 Rev. J. H. Ham-
ilton officiating. 
MRS . MARY ARMST RON G, 
Aged aboct 80 years, wife of ,villiam Arm-
strong of Jelloway, died Sunday, .August 
27, of general debility. Deceased was a 
native of Ireland, and came to this country 
shorlly af1n her marriage. They had 
eleven children, one son and four daugh-
ters surviving. The funeral took pince 
Wedne sday at the Bigelow church, Rev. J. 
H. Hamilton conducting the sen·ices , 
MRS. M.\RIA OSBORN, 
A~ed 53 years, wife of Thomas Osborn of 
Mt. Gilead, while on n visit to her husband's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Osborne, neor 
:Mt. Libet,ty, died Sunday, August 27, of 
cholera morbus . The remains were taken 
to Mt. Gilead fot interment. 
JOSIAll BECKLEY 1 
Aged about 67 years, an honored resident of 
Butler townsldp, died .Monda)- of consump-
tion. He is survived by a wife and family 
of grown children. The funeral took place 
Wednesday at the Dennie church. 
MRS. GEORGF: M'CAMMKNT, 
Daughter of Jacob Wolfe, died at her home 
in Marlinsburg, Sunday, of consumption 
and was buried Tuesday afternoon. She 
was about 40 years of age and was a mos~ 
estimable Indy . 
WILLIAM UOSS 1 
Aged about 50 years, died at Colorado 
Springs, 'fbursday 1 of consumption. The 
remains arrived liere Sunday and were 
taken to the l1ome of the dece-ased in Clay 
township. The funeral occured Monday 
nt Union GroYe church . Deceased is sur-
vived by his wife and two children. 
Fioe Reside n ce Btll' n e cl. 
'l'be finest residence in Ashland county 
was burned to the ground F riday. Several 
years ago Clinton Newton, a wealthy and 
eccentric farmer, constructed a regular man-
sion on tbe outskirts of the little town ·or 
Savannah. After bis dgath the place was 
sold at e. gre&t sacrifice to Thomas Brown, a 
hardware dealer, and who was the present 
owner of the place. The fire st ar ted in the 
kitchen and spread all over the house in a 
short time. The loss is nearly complete 
there being only $4000 insurance on the 
house nnd contents. The fire was witnessed 
by a Ja~e crowd. 
"I think the Senate will repeal the silver 
law within three weeks, hut of course I can-
not be certain. The caQse of repeal is grow-
ing stronger in the Senate and the majority 
for repeal there is f>Bid by those most com-
petent to judge to be from 6 to 15. The 
Democratic Senators will no t fillibuster, nor 
indeed will the Republicans, outside of the 
silver Senators. The balan ce of the Senate 
bas no patience with fillibustering on this 
question, and the country generally is fu. 
rious over such trifling at this time when 
hundreds of thousands of men are out of 
work." 
"How about tariff legislation?'' 
"A tariff reform bill will pass tbe house 
before March 1st, and perhaps before Janu-
ary 1st . The precise character of it no one 
can tell, but it will probably be on the line 
of the Mills' bill, except that the Mills ' bill 
aimed to reduce the revenues while the 
new bill will have to provide for increased 
revenue where poss ible, alongside decreased 
taxation. This will probably leave the 
prices somew here near the Mills schedule 
and, of course, this is a. pretty stiff rate of 
taxation, but a very important and large 
reduction from the McKinley bill. No one 
in any bona fide manufocturii:g enterprise 
has ever proven that the Mills' rates were 
not am ply high und it is probable that gen-
eral ma nufact uring will be enlarged and re-
spond to the greater demand which will be 
quick to follow lhe \Vilson tariff bill. With 
sil ver purchases stopped, credit and confi-
dence will be restored and money become 
plenty and a moderate and constantly grow-
ing industrial boom will follow the Wil son 
tariff bill. 
"T he session will probably adjourn aboat 
Thanksgiving time, " continued Mr . Harter, 
11or within a couple of weeks before the 
regular session openSi but it should adjourn 
much earlier, as the committee on ways 
and means could do better work during a. 
recess than when Congress is in session." 
11 \Vhat is the policy of the administration 
with reference to appointments?" 
"The administration ha s not announced 
its policy as to general appointments and 
probably will not until the purchase of sil· 
ver is stopped. It may not do so then . A 
smaller numb~r of appointments will go to 
Ohio and other Republican states, be-
cause all the Democratic Slates have to be 
evened up, they scarcely having any show-
ing of office under Mr. Harrison. " 
CHILDREN'S HOME. 
P1•obability of the Bishop Fnrm Be -
ing Boug h t for that P n.rposc. 
The special committee consisting of Com-
mi ssio ner Young, Infirmary Director Ham-
mond nnd .Mr. ,v. 8. Sp~rry, appointed to 
inve stigate the different sites for the propos-
ed Home for Frie!l cHess Children, subrnit.ted 
tbei.r report ,vednesday afternoon. The 
farms "fisited were tho se of Dr. Arruen-
irout, six miles South of town, the Harvey 
Cox farm immediately North of town, the 
Samuel Bishop place, two miles South of 
Mt. Vernon, and the Dr. Kirk property im-
mediately adjoining the city ou the South. 
The only places to receive consideration 
were the latter two. The Bishop place 
consists of 45 acres with large dwelling 
and good outbuildings and can be bought 
for $8,000. The Kirk p ropet>ty consists of 13 
acres and is held nt $13,000. No decision 
had been arrived at when the BANNER went 
to press, but it, can be stated on what is 
considered good authority that if nny pu r-
chase is made at this time it will be tho 
Bishop property. 
CRO P COXDITIONS. 
, vcck ly Bu Hetln Issucc l by the State 
Board o f Agr ic ul ture . 
Following is Lhe bulletin issued by the 
State Board of Agriculture for the week 
ending Saturday, Sept. 2: 
M I DDLE SEl.TION.-The drouth was broken 
by loca l rai ns during the early part of the 
week; in some ~ections the fall was heavy, 
accompanied by high wind, prostrating con-
sideral,le corn; in othe r localitie1 the 
amount was scarcely sufficient to moisten 
the ground. Corn is ge11erally too far ad-
vanced to be benefited by rain; is ripening 
fast and is being cut in some localities; that 
planted on low black soil promises a fair 
yield, but on high and clay land is small, 
and some fields hardly worth cutting. Pas-
tures and meadows are very short, but re-
\'iving where sufficient ruin fell to saturate 
the groun1L Mammoth clover is generally 
reported as gooct; the small common va riety 
is short in the stra w, and in many fields 
not very well filled. Potatoes n sma ll yield. 
Tob acco is being cut and will be a small 
crop. Buckwheat not promising. Grapes 
a re plentiful, but small, owing to the long 
droutb. reacbt>s sm all and ripening pre -
maturely. Apples, pea rs and plums are 
scarce. Tomatoes are rotting in some sec-
tions, but are improving since the rains in 
the early pnrt of the week. l1lowing for 
fall whe at is in progress, but delayed in 
m any counties owi ng to the dry and hard 
condition of the ground; some seediug done 
in favorable localities . 
A '\Vort h y Ex am p le. 
- Everybody is going to the Knox Coun-
ty Fa ir this year . 
It is w ith much pleasure I acknowle<lge 
on the part of the Children 's FioTUe or this 
cou n ty, a donatio n of $12.75 from the Mar-
tinsburg Comedy Iland , being the receipts 
of a concer t given at that place. And also 
the receipt of $2.25, this being the amo un t 
raised by the personal efforts of little Willie 
Shrontz and donated to the Home. Ou r 
grateful thank s ar e extended. Their exam-
ple is worthy of imitation. 
L, r. HOLDROOK 1 Tre as. 
Burleigh Ayres to ,vm Estabrook, 
6.25 acres in College .... ..... ........... 1050 50 
William H Agnew to Lucinda. 
Arms tro ng, quit-claim to land in 
Drown ................ . ........ ............. . 
Arvilla Loney lo Isabella Ba.ugh. 
lot 7, south half of 1ot a, and 
north half of lot 9. Francis 
1 00 
Blakely add. to North Liberty..... 000 00 
Carrie L Bryant to Dan ~ 1-'ark, lot 
855, Hamtramck's add. to AH. 
Vernon, situated on the southeast 
corner nf Main and Burgess St,-s .. 1300 00 
Sam'l \Volfe to Albert M Stricker, 
land in J acksou ......... ......... .... .... 3600 00 
- The city of Newark wants the monu-
ment which now sta nds in front of the Ohio 
building at the \Vorld 1e Fair. The state leg-
islature provided that it should be planted 
in the rotunda of the state capitol but the 
Newarkites think it would be a wi se mo\ •e 
to plant it on the permauent camping 
groundol the O.N.G.near thnt city. 
Speeial Prizes at the }'air . 
F. S. Crowell gives a dozen of Cabinet 
Photographs, as 3d prize to Baby Show 
at the F,ur, Sept. Hth. Mothers , call at 
Crowc11's Gallery, corner ~fain and Vin e 
stre<'ts, nnd see the different styles of 
Cabinet Photos. 
Boys, look in Stadler's show window 
and see the su it of clothes . Special pre-
mium dona ted by him to the best boy 
rider at the County Fair. 
Girls, loo k nt the beautiful Dress Pn.t-
lern in the show window at Dw1n & 
.'s. Specia.1 premium given by Dunn 
& Co. to the best girl rider at the County 
Fnir. 
Bicycle Riders, look at the beautiful 
Silver :Medals in Clough & Co.'s show 
window, l\fain street . rrizes to be given 
to U10 best riders at the County "Fair, 
Sept. 12, l S, 14 and 15. 
The managers of the Knox County 
Fair ha, ·e ad<lcd another spec ial attrac-
tion to their list. Trotting d og Doc will 
trot ::igainst n. Shetland pony, two h eats, 
Thur sday afternoon. Don 't miss this 
novel and amusing rncc. 
To the mothers of Knox county: Re-
member the Baby Show, Thursd ay, and 
the first prize of an elegant $16 Baby 
Carriage, donated by E . 0. Arnold, the 
popular queenswnrc mer chant , and is 
now 011 exhibitio11 at his store, on }i!ain 
street. 
Mother s, look at the be:iuliful Baby 
Cloak in A . E. Rawlinson's sho w win-
dow; donated by A. E. Rawlinson , as 2d 
prize to Baby Show. 
R. J . Asn, President. 
Tl'uly Mnn-elous. 
In nearly eve ry pursuit followed by 
the busy throng of human b eings, in an 
endea,vor to supp ly the necessaries of 
life, as well as to excel nnd gain honor, 
there a.re nlways to b e found a selected 
few possessing an ability in U1eir specin l 
lines, bordering upon the truly marvel· 
ous. By st udy ancl application almost 
anybody can become able to paint a 
picture, but it is left for the selected few 
to correctly portray th e pa ss ions with 
the brush. And so in the great profes-
sion of medicine-almost any of th e 
large army of physicians is capable of 
reco gnizing the rough outlines of the 
mor e co nunon diseases, Uut it is lefl. for 
the favored few to correctly read :1 nd 
und ers tn.nd the subtl e langu age of di s-
ease. 
By a carefu l analysis of facts we are 
led to look upon Drs. France & Ottman, 
who have been vi siting our city several 
months, as the haJ?PY pos~essors of a 
special adaptability 1n their line. The y 
come among us with an enviable repu-
tation already earned from a.broad 1 and 
their long list of wonc!erful cures in our 
community, and the constm1tly incrcn s-
ing crowds that throng th eir parlors n.t 
hotel tells a story more potent than 
words nnd of unt old interest lo tho se 
who day by day are wat ching the un-
mistakable tracery of disease b enri ng 
themselves and friend s down to a mis er -
able existence and untimely end. 
DRS. FUANCE AND O'r .l11\IAN, 
Formerly of New York, now of the 
France :M edi ca l and Surgic':ll In stitut e, 
Columbus, Ohio, by request of rnany 
friends and patients, have de cid ed to 
visit ~It.V ernon,Wedn esday, SeJ?tcmbe~ 
13. Consultation and examinahon free 
and sh·ictly confidenlisl in the primt e 
pn.rlor of the Curhs House from 9 n.. m. 
to 6 p. m. One day onlv. 
CAMPAIGN RATES. 
The Banner Until January 1st, 
1894, for Only 35 Cents. 
According to long stand-
ing custom and to encour-
age the dissemination of 
Democratic. princip les, the 
BANNER will be sent to all 
new subscribers from now 
until the first of January 
next at the low rate of 35 
Cents, 
The present campaign will 
be one of the most import-
ant contests ever occmring 
in Ohio and every intelli -
gent voter should k e e p 
abreast of the times by read -
ing the best county paper 
print ed in the State. .Send 
in your name at once, ac-
companied by the cash. 
L . H ARPER, Proprietor. 
Smoke J. A. P. 5c. Cigars. 
The Keeley Treatment drives 
away your disease and leaves 
your mind clear, appetite 
good and body healthy . 
Smoke J. A. P. 5c. Cigars . 
You should buy your groceries where 
they have plenty of everything . Try at 
once \VARNER 1'1ILLER1S. 
Knives, Forks and Spoons at Frank 
L. Beam's. 
Flowers. 
Leave orders for plants, cut flow ers 
and floral designs at Warner W. Miller 's. 
Pri ces same as at the Greenhouse, 
Smoke J. A. P. 5c. Cigars . 
Hamm ocks, large var iety to select 
from, Croquet Sets at Frank L. B eam's. 
The best bread on earth fresh from 
the Ohio baking company every day, at 
,VARNEU. 11iILLER1S. tf 
E.-erybod;r !leads It . 
Th e Pittsbul'flh Dispntch's unsurpas;,ed 
special service m \Va sh ingt on enables it 
to publi sh the fullest accounts of the do-
ings of Consress. Dnily letters from the 
\Vorld 's Fa1r 1 sporting news, full base 
ball reports and interesting fiction by 
Urillia.nt authors ench <lay are among its 
special features. Rider Hnggard's story 
now being published in the Sunday iESue 
surpasses all previous effort• of thi s 
great author. scp7tf 
WANTED,-A number of intelligent 
reliable young men, to pu~h rolling 
chairs n.t the \V orld's Fair. )lust ha.\'e 
letters of re co nuuemluiion us lo integ-
rity nnd chnr1lcter. A fine chnnce to 
sec the fair nud pay your expenses. \V e 
pny i5c. per day, 10 per ce nt. of your 
gross earnings and furnish free lodgings 
at our Dormi o ri es. :For particulnrs, 
apply by letter to CoLVMUIA ROLLI.NG 
CH.AIU Co., Jackson Park, Chicago. lw 
J. S. 1tforqui s, piano tun er, of )fon s-
ficld, will be in Mt. V e:uou about the 1st 
of October. aug"-Atf 
For Sale at a Bnrgaiu. 
I will oil'er at pri\'ate sa.lc at. Bench 
Grm·e farm in Green Valley, until Oc-
tober 1st, Colts and fillies by Eos, 78-J.5. 
This stock will be sold for la ck of room 
to winter them, and on terms to suit the 
times. They are not culls, but all nre 
sound, hnndsorne nnd good gaited, and 
the best bred lot e\'Cr offered in the 
county. The usual credit of nin e 
months, on appro·ved notes. 
3t Cor,IN \V. ){OONS. 
E astern Markets, 
WARD & EWALT, 
JEWELERS AND OPTICI ANS, 




A Safe, Certain. an!J Speedy Cut& for n;. .. .. 
rb ooa., Cholera Morbus, Bowel Com pla in t. 111 
Children and Adutls , Sumtntr Oou1.plaint. 
Acidity and pain in the Stomach and Bow ... 
els, and General Debility of the Stom ach 
and Intestines. 
SOLD AT 
GR[[N'S DRUG STOR(, 
MT. VER.i.'i'ON, OHIO. 
PARWS HOE STORE 
Has moved across the street 
to the 
KIRK BUILDING. 
Special Sale of Ladies' Ru~-
sia Tan Oxfords for the next 




WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
Buy your cheap Dishes for harvest at 
Frank L. Beam's. HARllY M. GUEEN, MANAOEI< . 
The best Flint Gloss Fruit Jars and 
Jelly Tumblers at Frank L. Beam's. 
Fa r m Lauds and Bulldiug Lota 
For Sale. 
I will sell at a bargain my sixty acres 
of land , one mile South of Mt. Vern on, 
and some choice building lots on East 
High and Rogers streets. Liberal terms 
of credit given if desired. 
jan19lf A. R. McINTIRE, 
FREE, 
With a zen Cabinets, 
A LARGE PHOTO, 
At CROWELL's. 
Cheap Decorated Dinner Sets, cheap 
Decorated Chamber Sets, chenp GJn.i;:;11 
ware at Frank L. Dea m's. 
Mon ey to Loan 
At low rate of interest; 80 
houses and lots for sale in 
and around Mt. Vernon. O.; 
50 farms for sale in ltnox 
county, some of which are 
the best in the county . Call 
and examine lists of prop-
erty. E. I. MENDENHALL. 
Office-in Stauffer B11ild-
ing, up-stairs, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. Jjunc,6m 
GOOD STRONG SHOES 
Cnn be sold at ren.sonnble prirrs if 
the dealer is conte nt with foir profit, 
nnd relies on the lurg-c numLcr of 
,;ales rather than " big profit from 
each sale. R. S. HULL hns wme 
:shoe s which he can se ll 
AT ONE DOLLAR 
per pair. 'rll cy are good, shoes for tho 
price and if you cmrnotnflb rdto pny 
more, th ey are bargains. But R. K 
lfULL hns n. fine lin e of shoes which 
he sells at Ono Dollllr 
AND A HALF 
which nre identi cally the s:11nc ns 
some dcn lm-s soll for tw o !llld two-
nnd-R.-qunrter :1, pair, th ey nre of 
solid leather, well mndo, stylish, ,uni 
will wenr and look as w(."11 tt8 nnv 
sl,oe mllde. They a.re tho PROPEii 
PAlR for you to buy. CALL AND 
SEE 'flIEhl AT 
R, S, HULVS 
ONE.PRICE STORE. 







Band and Orchestra! 
ARTISTS. 20 
IN REPERl'O llt E OP S'UN DAltn 
PLAYS . 




George W. llucher . 
Knox Vom mon Pleat . 
By Virtue of un Alia , Order or Sale is,sueJ out of ihe Court of Commo,; 
Pie.as or Knox Couuty. Ohio anJ 10 me d i-
rect .. d, I v.•ill offer fvr sale 1lt.1the door of1he 
Court llouse, in Mount Vernon, Ku ox 
County, on 
Saturday, tl1e 7th day of Otl-0ber, 181)3, 
between th e hours of 10 n. m. and 3 p m. of 
iuiJ dny, lhe following descr11Jed J11,ud• and 
tenewenls, to- wit: 
'l'be following prcmh1ea tdluate in the 
County of Kn ox aud Stute of Ohio . .encl in 
Butl er townsliip. Ilei11l: the &rn11Jweat 
Q~art~r o~Sectiu n •eveutrf'n ( 17). of 'fo w11-
st11p six (ti), and Range hm (10) cou ta iniug 
100 t1cres 1uore or lc-s::;. 
Al so a )lart or the Enst port of tbc South-
ea:st \luarh•r, of Sccli<.ou sb: tt'e11 ( hi) o f 
i ·own gliip liix (G), in Hun~c ten (10), in ;,i 4 
Kn ox- Co,wty, ~hio,. co,•1uini11g rn a~·r,,, 
more or less, n:akrn& rn all 1 i3 acru, ml.Ire 
lcss. 
Appraise<f at $5.100. 
Terms ofSale-Cuh. 
NOAH W, AT.LEX, 
... Sheriff Knox <'o\mty. Ohio. 
McE lroy & CatF:11il Auurneys fur Plain 1ifT. 
7,rpl5t 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
"'1:'lTfLJ. _IAM 0 . IIOll"N", whose pl• ce of 
l'V residence is unknown. will tt, ke , 1r1-
tico lliat 0 11 1he 30th day of AnS?ust. um.1 
.BlvilA Horn filf'd her/'letition i11 1Jie f'ouri. 
of C-:>mm•m l'letts o K11ox <..'OUHh' O IJ!u 
being cue number 4112.,"i, prayini; ~Jr tl d i: 
..-oroo from the sn.iJ William 0 . Hor n. fur 
desertion and groH n<>glect or duty. an 1t for 
alimony nnrl custody of minor clii ld reu 
and tl_iat said cause will be for hearh1K 0 1; 
I and afl.er the 20th «.lay o r Octf,ber.1893. El.Vil.A HORN, 
By D. F . · J. D. lh¥iug, hc r• lto1ne )·1. 
7e:ept6w 
No Money Required of Responsible 
Parties to Commence Treatment. 
DRS, }'RANUE & OTTUA~I, 
F ormerly of New York, now of tho France 
Medical and Smgical fnstitute, Columbus, 
Ohio, by request of many friends and p~ti-
ents; have decided to visit 
:.1lT.YERXOX, WED::-iESDAY, SEPT . 13, 
Consultation .. nd Examination Free 
nnd Strictly Confidentrnl in the Pri -
va te Parl or ol ti.e CURTIS HOUSE, 
fr om 8 a . m. to 5 p. m, One day only . 
The Doctors cl1.,scribe the different diseases 
better than the sick caq themselves . lt is R 
wonder ful gift tor any one to possesa.-
rhei r diagnostic powers have created won-
der tbro11ghont the country. 
The Electropathic Treatment for all forms 
of },'ernale Disease 9 and the treatment of 
Sem inal 'Weakness : r'°ss of Manhood and 
Er rors of Youth, is recognized to be the 
m ost successful method ever discovered as 
c sed by Drs. France &"Ottman. 
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE 
3 8 end 40 W . G o:y St. , One Block N. 
of Stat e H ouse, Columllus , O. 
Incorporated 1886. Capital $300,000. 
DRS. FRA...,CE & OTTMAN of New 
York, the well-known and succemfu l 
Specialists in chronic diseases and dis -
eases of the EYE and EAR, on accoll.Ilt 
of their Ju.rge practice in Ohio have es -
hblislwd the France Medical Institute, 
wllcrc ull forms of chronic, nervous ana 
private di~eases ·wi.ll bo successfully 
treatc<l on tho most scientific principles . 
'Ibey rue abJy a.~i~ted by a full corps of 
eminent physicians nncl surgeons, each 
one being u well-known specialist in his 
profc:i':lion. 
IMPORTANT TO LA DIES . 
DRS . FRAXCE & O'l'I'3IA..'<, afte r 
yo...1.rs of experience, baYe discovered the 
gn.:atc::-t cure k110,v11 for all d iseases pe-
culiar to the sex. Female diseases pos-
ith·ely cured by tbe new remedy, Olive 
Blo::1..io1n. The cure is effected by home 
tr eatmen t. Entirely brirmless and easily 
applied. 
Coneulta!ion Free and Strictly Confidential. 
DISEAS ES OF WO M EN 
Aro treated by new and painless rem -
edies, which sootho n.ud subdue the 
l11flnmrnntion insUmd of 1ncreaaing it 
by caustics and such bnrbnrous applica -
tious. 'l.1he bearing-down pains, back -
ache, spinal wealcness, irritability l des -
pondency, pain on top of the nead, 
nervousues.c., soreness nnd bloating or 
the abdomen and the geneml debility 
which uccompnny these symptoms, all 
point to uterine di sease and should re-
ceive prompt and proper treatment . 
Y.O U NG ME N . 
Young men who, through lgnorn.nce 
or the careless exuberance of youthf ul 
spirits, have been unfortuuate und find 
t he1nselves in dun~er of losing their 
h ealth and embittering their after lives, 
l)lny bC'fore idiocy, iusanity, falllng fits 
or total impotency results, call with full 
eonfidence. 
MIDDL E-AG ED M EN . 
Thero nro many from tho-age or 30 to 
60 who nro troubled with frequent evac-
uations or tbD blncldcr, often nccom-
pnniecl by a. slight lmrniug or smarting 
scnsatiou , ,Ycakening the sy".1-tem in a 
manner the patient cnnuot account fo r . 
On examination or tho nriunry deposits 
a ropy scdimont will be founcl or the 
cola. will be a thin or milkish bue. 
ThC're nre many 1nen who die of this 
di fliculty, lgnor:.nt of the cause, wWch 
Is n second sl:lge of seminal weakness. 
,v e will guarantee n perfect curo in nil 
sueh cases, and n healthy restoration of 
the genito-urlnary organs. 
M ARRIAGE . 
Married persons or young men con -
templating 1narringe, awnre of physical 
weakness, loss of procreative powers, 
impotency or any other disqunlifica -
tions,speedily relieved. Those wbop lace 
tlJemselves under the care of Drs . 
France and Ottman may confide in 
their honor as gentlemen nud confi -
dently J'()ly on their skill as physi -
cians. Drs. Fmuce nud Ott.man have 
acquirc.-d a world-w ide. reputation p..nd 
have had many year8' experience in 
bospitn l aud private practice. There 
is no subject tbat requires so much 
study and experience as the treat -
ment and cure of chronic diseases. 'l'he 
astounding success and reruarkable 
cures performed by them are due to the 
long study of the constitution of 1nan 
und the cure of diseases by naturn.l rem -
edies. Let those given up by others caU 
for examination . They ha-Ye success. 
fully treated the folJowing dil-ieasessiuce 
the ir n.rrivnl i11 this stnte : Eye and et1.r 
d isease, chronic clinrrhca, chronic in-
flammation of the womb, chrouic in· 
tlammation of tho bladder, painful or 
ir regular menstruation, fever sores and 
ulcers , • incontinence of urine, tape -
worm1 crooked limbs and enlarged 
l·oints, spinal curvatur~ 1 club foot, bip -oint diseases, white swelling, discharg -
f\K abccsses , sterility or barrenness, 
ilervous and genern1 debility, p,ostra-
tion and im,P<?tency, djscases of tte 
k ldneye and bladder , len corrha, a or 
whi tes, blocbes and pimples, skiu dis-
008Cff, dy~pep~a, constipation, dropsy, 
cancer, epileptic fits, erysipelss, gravel, 
~itre , , gloot, gonorrbeo., by<lrocele, 
Ilea.rt clisease, liver disease bendu che, 
piles, hysteria, syphilis, St. '7itu3dnnce, 
chronic dysentery, cularged toosiL,, fever 
and ogue, fistula in nno, hernia . or TUp-
tu re, ovar ian tumors, paralysis or j1alsy, 
prolapsus uteri, bronchitis, ustluna, 
ca ta.rrh 1 scrofulu, consnmption 1 chronic 
co ugh, female weakness, sperma.torrhcc, 
rheumatism, etc. Epucpsy or Fits P;?Si-
tlvely cured by a ne" aud never-falling 
meth od. Testimonials f!lrnisncd. 
· Cnucer positively cured without pain 
or uso of tho kni ro by n. new 1nethod. 
Free Examination of the Urine. 
Encb person applying for medica l 
treatment should sencl or bring from 2 
to 4 ounces of urine (that passed first in 
the morn!ng preferred), which will re-
ceive a care fuf chemical and microscopi ~ 
cal examination. 
Persons ruined in health by unlearned 
pretenders, who keep trifling with them 
mouth after month , giving poisonous 
uud Iruurious oompounds , should npply 
lmmedintely. 
WONDERFUL CURES 
Per fected In old cases which bave been 
neg lected or unsklllfull.)' treated . No 
expc rimentaor fallures. Pa r ties treated 
by runil or express, but where possib le 
persona l consultation Is prefe rred . Cur-
ab le cases guaranteed. No risks In-
curr ed. e 
...,. CASES AND CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDEN-
TIAL. TREATMENT SENT C. O. 0. TO ANY PART OF 
U. S. LIST OF 130 QUESTIONS FREE. ADDRESS, 
WITH POSTAGE, DR, FRANCE, COLUMBUS, 0, 
nm LAKB ROUTB TO Ttra WORLD' 5, FAIR 
VIA PICT~E.5QUB MA CKINAC. 
A.voicl the heat and dust by traveling 
on the Floating Palaces of the Detroi t & 
Cleve land Steam Navigation Compi.my . 
Two new stee l paoseng~ r steamers h avo 
just been built for this Up per Lake route 
costiag$300,000 each, and a re guaranteed 
to bo the grandest, largest, safest and 
f astest steamers on the Lakes; speed 20 
m iles per hou r , running time betwee n 
Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago less tha n 
50 hours. Four trips per week between 
Toledo, Detro it, Alpena, l't:[ackinnc , Petos -
key and Chicago. Daily tr ips between 
D0troit and Cleveland; du ring Jul y a nd 
August double dally service w ill be maln-
Wned, giving a daylight ride 'ICross Lake 
Erle, Daily service between Cleveland 
nnd P ut-in -Bay. First-c lass state room 
accommodations and menu, and 3xceed-
ingly low Round Trip Rates . The pala, 
tlal equipme nt, the luxury of tbe ~ppolnt-
mente makes t raveli n g on th ese st eame rs 
thorou ghly enjoyoble. Send for Illus-
trate d pamphlet , Address A. A. Schant7., 
G. P . A., Detr oit & Cleveland Steam Nav. 
Co .. Detr oit, Mich, 
Garf i-e~I d~i~e-a-&T-... !,;
~c~t~tSt~~ t~id:~~ 
A fllEDIGI BE 
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD 
~fl~ !Bann~r. WOMEr\l 
llE EDS OF BLOOD. 




LEXD.GTOX, KY., Aug. 31.~A bas-
t:ndy case in the county court at Stan-
ton, Ky. 1 cost the county attorney, \V . 
H . Ave ritt, his life and caused Robert 
1-Iardwick to rece ive wounds from 
which he will die. The shooting oc· 
curred on the street. Robert Hard-
wick, who was under trial for bastardy, 
called to A \'eritt across tbe street and 
hot words were passed, when Hardwick 
i-nformcd the attorney tbat he intended 
to kill him. Averitt ran his hund in his 
pocket nnd as he was in the act of pull -
mg his pisto l, H ardwick fired a ch arge 
of buckshot , into the young man 1s 
breast . The shot struck Averitt a little 
to the right of the breast plate and en-
tered his chest, tearing his heart and 
lungs to pieces. 
the f.)llowing letter from a Indy who ha<l 
.utleml, t,;ed my UTERINE CATHOLICON 
md bt'en cured . 1 tis a f-pecilic and guar-
:1.lltccd to positively cure those diseases wit h 
whi.:h the female sex is cspci.:ia lly affl icted. 
LE TTER; 
D1t. f. fl. °M:ARClltSJ, Ftica, X. Y. Dear Sir: -
l n.:cci,·cll your tri ,I l.lo:ti..:s or medicine which I 
·1scd a :1d C'.ln tndy say tl1at l c1o not know how to 
:h:rnl- you C'.,ou;;h :\S ! fed ld:c n. new pers on. I 
vas lrnublc,! wiL:i i11:lig~slL>:1, Constipation, Pal-
•:tl.t<iun , Dizzy Spells, l':;mfol o.nd Irregular 
·,!011L::Jics, l;csl,h,s Unnc troubles, all of wluch I 
1.,v..:: h~c11 ,;;ired of. I c.:.n :i.nd l Will rcco111mcnd 
,u1r trt:at:ncnt co :::l l:1.1.!1;:s. Yo1,n:; truly, 
,ff<s. J:l:!ct: A Saco,;, G::\}"5;x;:-~,O. !'.fov. 15th, 1&p. 
Pr opos ed Amendment to the Oon-
etitutlon of Ohio. 
LEGISLATIVE SINGLE DISTR IC TS, 
SEOTION t. B, u re,qlrml &y tM Clmwal Al · 
urnbly of thd Stat, of OAfo, That a ~el tion 
shall be submitted to tbe electors of lb Sta Le 
on the flrst Tuesday ahe r the Uni 4a y in 
November , 1893, to &mend SecUon1 l \o 11, in· 
elusive, of Artiole X L of the OonsU1u'1.0Jl ot the 
State of Ohio, so they shall re ad a• follows : 
In falling Averitt reeled and landed 
at the feet of his friend. Asa Pettit, 
with whom he was walking. Pettit -went 
into a store neal' by nn_d securing a 
\Yinchester, made for Hardwick and 
fired tw ice nt the slayer of his friend. 
Ha rdwick fell with a bullet hole in his 
side and his recoverv is uncertain. 
The affair has t"aused great excite-
ment and 1nay result in further trouble. 
Averitt was a promising young lawyer 
and had hundreds of friends . Hard-
wick has several brothers and rebti,·es 
who avow they will kill Pettit on sight. 
Hardwick, at a previous term of court, 
threatened Averitt's life . 
Q;1 receipt o f Po st-ott!ce ~ddrcss I send 
n· h.lv aillidc-d w ith females diseases 
-:: ~ t':' ~ cno~g:1 of m y remedy tu 
I Ii~ t; ~ prm·.c. its power to cure 
Vornh nnd OH1.--fr1:1 troubl('s of any ktnd . 
71:'l. ~F~ J'"i/ ..J:·T.--111/f!Tf"l',C{f., IJTICA. IJ. r 
The soldiers of this country are ac-
counted the best mnrksmen in the 
ARTI CLE XI . 
SEC. 1. The r.pportionment for member s or 
the gcnerol assembly shall be ma4e eTery ten 
years, prior to the tlrst electio n tor meuibe l'B of 
the generol assembly in each decennial per iod, 
tn the manner herei n provided. 
OOUBLE TRAGEDY. 
world. 
The eyes of the country ha\'e Ueen 
eagerly fixed upon rhe Hnyes" of con-
gress. 
A Pcnn s.)·lvania. circus clown, becom-
ing too old to act, joined the Salvation 
army. 
S11:c. 2. During t!Le mont h ot Febninry pr ior 
to tho firs t electio n for mem ber• er I.he general 
Msomtly afte r .t.ho passage or this aot &nd tn 
each decenntol pe r iod the memb ers of the sen -
&to and house or r el)resentatives repres enting 
the two lead ing polttical par ties, r es peott , elf, 
sba.11 meet in separate bodies , and each of said 
bodies sholl designate two electoni who sha.ll 
rorw1th be appo inted by the gove rnor : e.nd said 
rour electors eo designated and ap pointed shall 
constitute a 6ommlsslon who shall ascertain 
and determine the rotio of representation for 
~embers of tho hous e of represen ta.tives and 
senators, the numbe r of representatives to 
which ca.ch county is entltled and the boUDd· 
aries or each senatorial distric t. Should any 
vu.ctmcy occur in sa.16. commission the gene.tors 
of the party making the orirlnal designa.t1c,n 
shall, within ten days thereo.lter, designo.to an 
elector to fill such vacancy, and he shall for th· 
with be ll.ppointed by the governo r . 
Se:o. 3. The population of the state, as a.seer· 
ta lncd by tho precedtng federal census, or In 
such other manner as the general assembly 
shall direct, shall be divided by the number 
"one hundred" and the quotient shall be the 
ratio or representation in the house of repre · 
,enta.tlves for the ten yea.rs succeeding such 
AJ)portlonmen t. 
FALL RrYEU., MASs.1 Aug. 30.-An 
drew Gibson cut the throat of Charles 
Connor, producing almost instant death, 
and then committbd suicide . \Vhi1e ro_ 
turning home Connor henrd a. woman 
screaming for help and ran to her us-
sistance. He was met by Gibson and 
the double tragedy followed. Connor 
was not married and ·wa.s the main sup -
port of l\. widowed mother. Gibson was 
married to the woman whose cries at-
trncted Connor. 
For a.1n.me Dack or for a. pain in the 
side or chest, try saturating a piece of 
flannel with Chnrnberlain's rain Bnlm 
nnd binding it onto the affected parts. 
Tliis treatment will cure n.ny ordinary 
case in one or two days. Pain Balm 
also cures rhcurnatism. 50 cent bottles 
for sale by F. G. Porter's Engle Drug 
Store and Pa.la. cc Pharmacy. Sept. 
A score of persons in Jamestown, N. 
Y. , caught diptheria by kissing a bride. 
, vhat a warning against U1e dangers of 
matrimony. 
SEO. 4. E~ch county shall be entltled to at 
least one represenbtive: each county contain. 
tn~ such ratio, and three·fou r th'J over, shall be 
entitled to two ropresento.t.lvcs: each count.y 
containing three tim ee such ratio shall be en· 
titl ed to three represr-nta.tivcs, and so on. 
SEC. 5. Each county entitled to more t han 
o::::ie representative shall be divided by such 
commission into e.s mri.ny districts o.s there ar o 
representatives apporttonoel to such coun ty; 
and one representative shall bo chosen fro m 
each district. 
t:EC. 6. Ench repreL'lentative d1strlct, 1n coun· 
ttcs enttUed to more than cne rcprosent!l.tlve , 
&llo.11 be composed ot oompact territory, 
bou~acd by election precinct Hues, and as near-
ly equal in population ns practlcable; and each 
of such districts shall be numbered. 
S1r.o. 7. 'l'bo ra tlo for a sen a tor shall be asoer· 
tainod by dividing the population of the state 
by the number "thirty-five." 
S1:c. 8. The etate sh.J.11 be dlvtd~1'. 1nto sen· 
atorlal districts, as herein provided, and each 
di~trict shall choose one senator. 
SEC. 9. Each senatorial dtstrlot shall be com· 
posed or compact tnritory , as ne::i.rly equal in 
population as prnctlcable, and except as to dis-
tricts in countles entitled to two or more sen · 
ntors, L1Mll be bounded by county lines. 
SEC. 10. Each county ho.vtng a J)Opulatlon 
equal to three·fourths cf one senatorial ratio 
shall con~titute n. senatorial 1'.tstrict Each 
county ha\-ing a population equal to one sena· 
tortal ratio 11,nd one·half over sbo.U be diviaed 
Into t-wo senatorlal ~lstrlcts. Ea.ch county ba.v· 
~~10: s~Sr1t~0~1:tti~1 1!~ t~ir~:~e~~i~~f~~ 
districts, und so on: but no election pr_ecinct 
shall be divided in the formation ot a senato rial 
<listrict. 
S1:c. 11. Tho apportionmen t so made for 
members of the gonero.l assembly shall be re· 
ported to tho governor by suc h comm.1sston 
within two months otter tbetr appointmen t , 
and tho same shall be pu"bls hed in such manne r 
as shall be provided by law. 
SECTION:!. At such election , tboso electors 
desiring to vote for such amendment may have 
placed upon thetr ba!lots the words "Represen · 
tat Ion by single Uls~rlcts - Yos: '' o.nd those op-
posed t.o such e.mendmeat may have placed 
upon their ballots tho words "Re.presentation 
by sin"'le dlstrict<J-No." 
SECTION 3. Thls a.mei..c\ment shall tak e 
et'!ect on the fl.t t.eenth day or Decembe r, 1893; 
and any proYision of tho Constitution 1n con· 
flict therewhh ts repealed.. 
L'EWIS C. L.ATLIN, 
Sp1 ubr of flu Houu of R11n•i,1mtaU1.1u . 
ASDLl£W L HAllR19, 
Prc1idtnl of tlu &not,. 
Arlopted April 22, !SOS.. 
UNtnD STATES OF AMERICA. Omo, } 
OFFICJ!l OJ' THIil SECRET AR Y 01!' STATE. 
I, SAMU.ELM. TAVLOR, Secretary of State or 
lho State of Ohio, do hereby certify that the 
roregoing is an excmpHfl.ed copy, carefully com-
pure d by me with the orldnal rolls now on fl.le 
m this omce. and in my offlolal custody as Se<>-
rctary or State as required by tho laws c f the 
._tat~ or Ohto, or o. joint resolutio n n.doptod. by 
t he General .Aseernbiy of the State or Ohio, oo 
the 2:!d day or April, A. D. 1803. 
IN TESTrnONY \VR"BREOJ', I havo 
hereunto subscribed my name, 
(SE.AL ] o.nd o.ffl:red my offloia.l sco.l, at 
Columbus, the 24th do..y of April, 
A. D.1803. 
SAMUE L M. TAYLOR, 
&c rdary of Stat 6. 
-----
Propose d Amendmen t t o the Oon -
et itutlon of Ohl o. 
TAXATION. 
SECTION 1. BtJ ll rHOltJerl by th, Gtneral .A•· 
n nblv<>f th, StattJ of Ohta, Tha.t a proposition 
shall be submitted to the electors of this Shte 
on tho first Tuesday after the llrst Monday in 
November, 1803, to amend Section 2, Article 
XII., ol lho Constitution ol the State ol Ohio, 
so that it shall read o.s follows: 
ARTICLE XII. 
SEC. 2. Laws may be passed whfoh ehall tax 
by o. uniform rule all moneys , credit.s, In-vest-
men ts in bonds, stooks, joint.stock companies 
or oth erwh1e; and all real ond personal pr op-
er ty acoord lnr.: to the t ruo value thereof rn 
money. In addition thereto, lo.ws mo.y be pas sed 
taxing rishts, p:-fvtleges, frnnchlses, and such 
otbe.r subJe ct matters as the general assembl{. 
mn.v <liroct; but burying-grounds , -publio schoo -
houses, hous es \lsed exc l l.UliYcly for public 
wo~hlp, 1nstltut1ons of purely publio charity , 
p\!bllc property used cxcluslvely for any public 
purpose, and other property, may, by genero.1 
laws, be exempted from taxation: and the value 
or all property so exe~pted ghall, from time to 
time, be a~crtained and publl.ahed as may be 
directed by law. 
SECTION 2. At suoh election, those electors 
Mi.trlng to vote for such nmcndmen t ma.y ha.ve 
plnccd upon their ballots the words "Amend-
ment taxing franchises and ])rJvtleges-Yes," 
o.nll those oppose"- to such amendment may 
biwo placed upon their ballots the words 
~~~~~dment ta:dog franchises and pi·lvlleges 
SECTION 3. This amen'1m~ot shall ta.ko 
errect on the 6rs t day ot J anua r y, 189--1. 
LRwJg C. LAYLIN, 
Spf<Jb,. of ,1u Hou,t of Rtprt1mtatfre , . 
ANDREW L. HARRIS, 
Pre,idmt of the Stnat 1. 
Adopted April 22, 1893. 
UNTTl!:D STATES O'F AME O.ICA, OHIO, f 
0'i'Fl01t OF TH» SECRET A UY 01!' S TA.T B. 
I, S4MUEL M. TAYLOR, Secretary ot Sta te or 
the St'.l.te ot Ohlo, do hereby cer tify that. the 
foregoing ts no exomplt.fled copy , car efully com· 
pared by me w1th tho original roll..8 now on file 
thl.9 omco, nnd in my omcttil custody ns Secre -
tary or Sb to as re,uirod by the laws or the 
State of Ohio, of n oint resolu tion •'1onted by 
the General Assemb y of the St e.te of Ohio, on 
tho~ da y Of Ap ril, A. D. 1893. 
I M TESTIMONY W~RXOI', I ba n 
hereunto subsc ri bed my name , 
[sux.] and amxed. ml omo1a1 seal, n t ~1g?1}~~t' th e ,th by or Apr il, 
8 .un:TBL II{, T_.TL(>R, 
_ ___ H~r, -1 Skll, . 
BALTDlORE AND OHIO R. R. 
TIMETABLE 
In E ffect J "nly 0, 1803 . 
EA ST B OU ND . 
STATlONS, 8 1 0 4 14 
( Central Time ,) am ---1 p m -;; 
Lv. Chica.go ......... ... lO 45 6 05 •o 50 •6 40 
pro lam am 
11 Fostoria.. ......... 6 13 3 30 5 30 2 25 
pm f m am 
Lv Sandusky ........... t2 00 2 001*6 05 a m 
Lv Mansfield..... . ..... S 20 3 48 ' 8 20 4 44 
•· Mt Vernon ......... 9 30 4 59 0 30 5 42 
am 
Lv Cincinno.ti.. .... ... !2 00 tS 00 3 30 
" Columbus .. ... .. .. . 9 00 Ll 25 0 00 
Lv . New ark .... . ...... . tO 40 12 SO LO 35 G 40 
" Zanesville ......... 11 33 l 12 11 30 7 24 
(Eastern Time.) a m p m p m p m 
Ar. Wheeling.......... 3 5o 6 10 4 20 12 05 
" Pittsburgh, ...... .. ...... 7 5t 4 15 
pm 
" Washington D C ,.1 05 
" Baltimo re.......... 5 15 
" Philadelph ia ..... . 8 13 




""" 12 10 
W ES TBO U ND , 
STATI0NR . I 111 7 3 15 & 17 
---------- --- -- -- --
(Eastom Time) n m p m p m I 
Lv. Wheeling ... ...... •G 50 1 20 3 50 
am 
" Zanesville......... .. 0 06 4 20 6 23 6 26 
A r . Newark .... . .. ...... D 60 6 10 7 05 7 15 
Ar. Columbus ... ....... 11 35 t7 00 11 30 8 25 
.. c· . t· p,:: 104_ p m I mcm na 1. .. . ..... v ,1 .. .. .. .. .... 1225 
am pm nm 
Lv. Mt Vernon ........ 10 43 6 LO 8 21 9 25 
" Mansfield .......... . 11 45 7 22 O 30 1038 
pm pm Ip m 
Ar Sandu,ky........... . .... 9 30 ...... 1230 
Lv Fosto ria .. .......... . 1 40 9 50 11 50 .. .... 
am a m I 
Ar Chic ago...... ...... .. O 35 6 00 7 40 ...... 
I 
•Daily. fSto p on Sig na l. t Daily ex. Sunday . 
R OBERT E. CAMP1Hr.LL, Gen'I S up t. 
CHAS. 0. Scuu, , Gc-n' I Pass· r A gen t . 
-'iiTEV .ENS 4 (JO., 
DEALERS IN 
flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry 
Curtis War ehouse, Lower l\Ia in Street 
Mt. V crn on Obio. Tel eph one 89. ' 
Mrs. Gibson says her husba ud was all 
right the cfay before and they went to 
bed 9:30 p . m. He rrn·oke and began 
moving about the room.. She finally 
became frightened and rn.n to the win -
dow and called for help . Gibson was a 
drinking ma..n and was this week a~ 
tended Ly n physician for over indul-
gence in liquor . It is thought that he 
was partially out of bis mind. 
The story thn.t the American saluta -
tion is "How do you do?" is a grievous 
error. It is " ' Vlrnt'll ye ha,·e ?" 
People a.t the sen..~ide nre starting n. 
dres.s reform by putting ou their clothes. 
Ch il dr en Cry for 
'"litc her's Castoria . 
DOUBLE MURDEll. 
LocISYILLE, KY., Aug . 20.-Near 
Trenton, Ky ., Pickney Humphreys, 
aged 30, and his mother, Eliza H um-
phreys , aged 65 years, were shot and 
killed by William l\Icad ows. Hum-
phreys auh ·Meadows were quarrelling 
and Humphreys d1·ew n. pistol. Mea-
dows had a shot gun and fired at Hum-
phreys, but missed him. He then fired 
again, killing Humphreys and his 
mother, who was behind him. Hum-
phrey's little daughter was struck by two 
shot, but was not badly hurt. Meadmvs 
surrendered and is now in jail. Hum-
phreys ,vas a dangerous character. 
This is a good time for politicRl pes-
simists-but they lrn.Ye some difficulty in 
finding positions in antagonism to every -
AN Ill TERESTI :NG COIKCIDENCE 
Newark , Sept ember 14, 1797-Se ptem• 
bor H 1893 . 
CnILLICOTHJ::, August 31.-There is ·a 
striking coio<lidence in connection with 
the opening of Lawrence T. Ncnl's 
campaign at Newark on September 14. 
After the Democratic State Executive 
Committee bad derided upon the New-
ark meeting the candidate for Governor 
received a letter from an old uncle 88 
years old, who lives in \ Vest Virginia . 
The aged gentleman had read of the 
Newark meetiug, and remembered that 
lhe surue date and place was of grei1t 
interest to the ancestors of Ln.wrenee T . 
Neal ninety-six years ngo. So he in-
closed a letter to 1\Ir. Neal congratulat-
ing him upon his nomination and ad-
ding a scrap of family history new to 
many other members of the Neal family. 
'£his coincidental piece of history was 
that the greatgrandparentsof Lawrence 
T. Neal on the Neal side hn.d married in 
Ohio, on September 14, 1797, at the set-
tlement now known as Newark. Nine -
ty-six years aftenvard to a day, Law-
rence 'f. Nea11 a great grandson will be--
gin hi s side of the greatest State cam-
p>1ign Ohio has probably ever known. 
This historical fact makes it justly fitting 
thnt he should make the opening 
speech at Newark and the choice was 
mnde by the commmittee before the 
fa.ct was known to !Ir. Neal. It seems 
tha t the great grandfather of Lawrence 
'r. Neal came from near Brownsville, 
Penn., in the latter part of the Inst cen-
tury to the center of Ohio, intending to 
locate. He remained long enough to 
find n. bride in the Western "ilds and 
then rctrnced his steps uhtil he finally 
settled at Neal 's Station, now Parkers-
blU'g. He had been a Captain in the 
Revolution and acquired his land patent 
direct from President George " 'ashing-
ton . 
A L ONG TRA IN 
-of diseases fo llows bad blood and inactive 
liver . E very one kn ows whe n their bl<Xld 
is im pure a.nd live ?' slug~;_ p imples an d 
boils appear, or they feel ar owsy , weak, 
twed and thic k-beaded. 
W e want t.o t.eacb yo u how to ,.. 
fight it. Begin in time. Plenty , 
c f fresh air, exercise, and Dr .~· 
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- / ,}-
ery, will brin g yo u ou t / • 




puri fies the 
the liver ao-
germs: of disease 
culato r y system 
'ver, they can be 
there and in the blood. 
those scrofulous condi -
ot. th e blood which invi"te 
ca tarrh , bronchitis, and en d 
Consumption, yo u have the 
ery" enriches an d 
blood and renders 






I [11 means of prevention and cure. 
ou can save yourself from Grip, 
Malarta. , or Fever by putting all the functions 
of t he body in a healthy stat.e, besides buildinfl 
up lualthy jl,sh, by taldng tho "Discovery. 
Better than all t he emulsions ot Cod liver oil 
whic h pu t on fat, but not wholesome flesh. 
G. M. D. is guaranteed to benefit, or cure all 
blood dis orders , or money refun ded. 
The b us iness of the country iS starting 
itself up pretty rapidly . 
The ration of vitrol to the convicts in 
the Ohio penitentiary should be cut 
down . They throw it around with too 
much freedom, an<l waste it. 
Ohio river steamers arc tie<l up wait -
ing for rain to moisten the river bed. 
According to the old nut.xim the river 
will be dry until the time for it to freeze 
over. 
Among the incidents of childhood 
that ,tand out in bold relief, as our mem-
ory reverts to the clays when we were 
young, none are more prominent than 
severe sicl<ness. The young mother 
vi\·idJy remetnbers that it was Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy cured her of 
croup, an<l in turn administers it to her 
own offspring with the best results. For 
sale by }'. G. Porter's Eagle Drni: Store 
and Palace Pharm acy. Sept. 
'fhe United States puts nearly 5,(X)(),. 
()(X)iXX> pounds o f gra in into liquors 
every year. 
Gov. Russell of Massachusetts is try-
ing to withclru.v,, from politics, but 1-iis 
people object. 
body else. 
The grn.pc skin hn s added its terrors 
to the bnnanu.. peel ns an evil geniui:i of 
the pavement. 
Chi ld ren C ry for 
Pitcher 's Castoria . 
A Cincinnati man wants to go over 
Niagara Falls in n. ba.rrel-the natural 
refuge of the Cmcinm1tian in time of 
great dang er. 
It is feared the work of the hurricanes 
on th_c oyster beds may create hurricane 
pri ces. =~ 
When &by was sick, we gave her Castorio.. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castori a. 
When sh e had Children, sh& gave them Castoria . 
A prevailing fashion in some localities 
is to 11dye' 1 pet dogs--but the world will 
not be happy until they arc all died. 
Stewart L. Woodford will assist in the 
ritual of the McKinley political funeral 
this year. 
Itch on human and hors es and all 
animals cured in 30 minutes by \\ ~ ool 
ford's Sanitnrv Lolion. This never fails 
Sold by Geo. it. Baker & Son, Dru gg ists, 
l\It. Vern on, Ohio. lldecly 
The mostacti\·e opponents of pension 
reform, it mny be proper to again re-
mark, are the pension attorneys. 
\Vith her other sorrows nnd bn.tt1es 
K ansas is about to engage in a. war O\·er 
the removal of the state capital. 
Ch ildren Cry for 
Pit cher's Cas t or ia . 
Qui.nine was fliscovered in 1820. The 
crnnk who put it in the whisky was dis-
covered hi,tter. 
The N cw York authorities seem to 
have succeeded in shutt ing out cholera 
from this country. 
Qua y left. Washingt on "becrn1s0 he 
couldn 1t !:ec where he could be of any 
use ." H e is not n. public speaker. 
Theodore Tbomn.s has gone to a l\Ias-
s1chusetts summer resort. They made it 
too hot for hin1 in Chicago. 
Ch am berlain's Eye and Skm 
Ointment . 
A certain cure for Ch-ronic Sore Eyos, 
Tetter, Salt Rhoum, Scald Hee.cl, Old 
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch , Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
and Piles . It is cooling and soothing. 
Hundreds of cases ha.ve been cured by 
it after all other t r eatment had failed. 
Z5 c ents per box. 
Sold by F. G. ]:)orter & Co., Eagle Drng 
Store and Porter's Palace Pharma cy. 
In pnrts of India people pray by 
mrt.cbines . There are a good many 
prayers sent up in th.is country, too. 
The G. A. R. boys are asked to meet 
at Pittsburg next year. Tbe local papera 
think it would just suit them. 
All Free. 
Those who have used Dr. King'sXew Dis-
covery know its va.lae, and those who have 
not, have now the opportunity to try it l<"'ree. 
Call on the advertised Druggist and get a 
Trial Bottle, Free. Send your name and 
address to H. E. Bucklen & Co, Chicago, 
and get a sample box of Dr. King's New 
Life .Pills Ji'ree, as well as n. copy of Guide to 
Health and Household Instructor, Free . .All 
of which is guaranteed to do you good aud 
cost you nothing, at G. R. Baker & Son, 
Druggists. 
See th e Worl<l's Fair for F ifteeu Ceuts . 
Upon receipt of your address: and fifteen 
cents in postage stamps:, we will mail you 
prepa id ou r Som·en ir Po r tfolio of the 
World's Columbian Exposition, the regular 
pr ice is but Fifty cents, but as we want you 
to barn one. we make the price nominal. 
Yon will find it a work of art and a thing to 
be prized. It contains full page views of 
the g-reat huildings, with descriptions of 
same, and is executed in hi~hest style of 
art . If not satisfied with it, after you get it, 
we will refund the st.amps and let you keep 
the book. Address 
4 11. E. BUCKLEN & CO., Chicago, Ill . 
Buoklen's Arni ea Salve . 
T he best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sore s , Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feve r 
So res, Tette r , Chapped bands, Chilblains 
Cor ns, and all Skin Eruptions , and pasiYive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay requirod. H is 
gua ranteed to. give sa tisfaction, or mon( :-
rcfu nded. Price 25 cents per box . For sale 
byG . R .B aker&Son. Ofeb93-l y 
I was trotibled with catarrh for seven 
years previous to commencing t he nse· 
of Ely's Cream Bp.lrn . It has done for 
me what other so-called cures have fail -
ed to do-cured me. The effect of the 
Every Woman 
Sometimes needs a reli· 
able month ly regulating 
rnedidne. 
Balm seemed magical. Clnrence L. 
Huff, Biddeford , J\Ie. sept 7-2t 
The fashion of wearing "pigtailsn was 
forced upon the Chinese in seventeeth 
century . 
The fast tha t Euroi;>e will want a large 
share of our crops th1s yenr "\-·ill be dis-
ta.ste fn l to the pessimis ts. 
English Spavin Liniment .cemovcs all 
H ard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Sp::i;vin, 
Cnrby, Splints, Sweeney, Ringbone, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats, 
Congb, etc. Sa\'e $50 by use of one bot -
tle. \V u.rr n.ntcd the most wonderfu l 
blemish cure ever known. Sold by Geo. 
R . Bake r & Son Druggist , Mt. Vernon , 
Ohio. ll dec ly 
W ho would think that 1,700 churches 
hncl been erecte d in Arkansas within n 
yenr? 
A came l brui twice the carrying p mver 
of nn ox, but he can not be as lnzy or n.s 
stubb orn, 
Dr. PEA L'S 
PENNYR.OY AL PILLS , 
Aro prompt, safe nnd c~rt.t.ln In reault. The fi'.COu• 
lne (Dr. Peal's) never dlsn.pp(.llnt. Sent nnywhere. 
11.00. Pea l Modlclno Co., Clovoland, O, 
Sold at Qr-0en's Dr ug Sto re. 
''3:U>W.lY,0H J O:,. 
Dt.ll Sni, :- 1 ht.l'e u501l. most all kiod.1 
c;r Too~b l'o"·d~r•, 111!.d I ne,·er fo11<><.I 11,ny to 
+:<J&ll.i your&. l tlllc,<. it I~ i:r11.:,U. I •l'u.k 
or the Ideal Tooth t•o,,.J.er l.du,; u.~ beat l 
u·er u100 wall c, frle11d•. 
Ill""' hr:11.Vu.u IIuci.a," 
~ SPECIAL NOTICE TO YOU ~ 
- Are you an lmralid, or have you 8. fr ien d or any membe r of yo u r fa mil y breaking d own. or suffe r ing day -
afte r day with a so-called incur able or ch ron ic disease? li so d o no t fa il to ca refully read eve ry lin e of this impo r tan t no-
t ice, rind consult 1 at you r firs t opport uni ty , t he gre:ites t liv ing Specialists 1 P h y1;ici ans n.nd Su rgeons , 
La te of L ONDO N, E NG LAN D, and P A.m s, FRAN CE, now of .New York and Cliicago, with Imt it-uU, Offices and Labratoriea at Colum-
bus an d Newark, 0. , wh o h ave by speci a l requ es t a rran ged to vi si t t h is coun ty and mak e re turn vi s its fo r one year or mo re. -
I * DR, H, LESTER KUTCHIN * I 
---- ---·----------·'-'---""-·-- ------
~-'W-X~~jJ~™Mm 
' Are undoubtedly the most successfu l practltlone rs 1n t his count r y or E ur ope ln t heir spcctal work-o f examinini treating a nd 
curing all forms of chronic and surgical diseases which em brace every form of mood and Nervous .. Ailmen ts. \\ ~ting Dis'eMes 
fr~m,whatever cause, _,Dlst'ase of Lhe Digestive organs, Cnta.rr b , Thront nud Lung Affections Scrofula and Kidney Troub les , 
Diseases peculiar to" .:;i1~e11, Specia l Ailments of Men, you~lg or old, Diseases or t h e Eye and Eur, and all Su rgical Dlseo.se,. 
.Dr~· Eu.mer and J(utchrn , s system o.nd methods bring them m contact with tl.Jeir patients once every mouth. thus enabltng tuva-
llds to see them and to have tlle benefit of thei r vast expe r ie nce at their own doortso t o speak), notnlonesn.vlngthe m the expense 
of a trip upon the cars to a great city, but the e::retteme nt apprehcnsio 1i, worry anct fut.Igoe inciden t to suc h n.u unde r ta Km l'.{ aa 
well, which alone dete r thOllSa.nds from having tho attentions of snch emi n ent m edical men with t lle pit.lable r esul t that man y 
die who might, with such skilled attention, be saved to the ir fl'lcnds . ' 
---- -YE SH AL L KN OW THE M B Y THEIR WORKS!- - --
" I Am Well. " 
Cnyhoga F alls, Summlt Co., Ohio. Bo lt va r, T uscaraw as Co. , Oh io. 
Dr-a. Burner and Kutchin:-I feel it m y duty to add my tes -
timony to that of many others for the benefit I httve received. 
from your treatment . In February of 1885 J had n. very severe 
attack of pneumonia, inflammation ot the liver and ki dneys; 
from that time I ha v e suffered from my heart.a: ~ain iu breast, 
and arms, hands and feet bloated, with a. dropsical tendeney, 
Have hnd rheumatism in mr right hip, from which I ha.~sutf-
ered so much that 1 felt at times that ilife was hardly worth 
the struggle. I was attended by many physicians bu t would 
only get relief for the time, and soon ns bad us eve r . Noticing 
t he Doctors' articles and hearing tbem spoken of bigh ly I con -
cluded to go to them for an examlnat.lon, whieh I did, and 
they told me how l felt better than I could, an<t told roe that 
they could cure me permanently if I would comply with the1 r 
directions and take their treatment regularly, which I did, nnd 
Rm happy to say that I am:well and feel llke a new person . I 
found the Doctors very courteous gentlemen and ready to 
answer any questlons and recommend them to my afflicted 
friends. MRS. E. BECK Wl'I'H . 
I called at the Hotel Corn.d, .Massilon, Ohio, January &I 
1893, to see Dr11. H. R. Burner anctH . IJ.J{utc.h'in . 'l' hls was t heJs~ 
ond ·visit, as I called before Just fo u r weeks ago to-day , I waa 
then totn.lly deaf ln the left ear and I wns very bard of hearing 
tn my rl~ht ear, with a. very bud feelln~ In my bend o.nd roar -
Ing and rlngLng not see 111 my enr. l>rs. Bw-nerand Ktuc.lunope r-
atea on m:r ear and have given me one month's treatment and 
J now llen.r llS""'ivcll ns I ever dld . 'f he r lng!ng noises and bad. 
feeling in my head a.reo.11 gone, o.nd 1 feel like a 11ew being, I 
thank my God that I called on and em ployed Dr1J. B urner an d 
Kutellin to treat myca.se. I can mosl.heu.rtily recommend them 
as conscientious ch ristla n gentlemen , wno wil l do just wha t. 
they promlse , and I would advise everyone a.tlllcted-wbo falls 
to find rellet elsewhere-to call on them and be exnmlned 
trented and cured . 1 wrlte this certlflenteot my own f ree will' 
hoping it me.y lead other sufferers to seek reltet whero It can be 
found. I will cheerfully answer any and all inquiries from 
the afillcted about my case, as I know f rom pas.t. experience 
what it ls to suffer for years without rellef. 
..,._ " Pe r f ect ly Re st ored to Health." 
Most respectfully 
MISS LUC Y A , P ALME R. 
Masstllon Ohio Jan. 5th, 1803. 
Dr11. Burner and K-utcl1in:-Dear Strs: it ts with pleasure 
that I express my gratitude to you for what you have done for 
me. I believe that you saved my llfe, and I thank my kind 
friends for advising me to take yollr treatment. For slx{ears 
I suffered with ltmg trouble . My famlly doetor said had 
bronchitis. Be ga:ve me treatment for tt, but nil In vain . I 
took treatment from several other doctors, bu t I fonnd no 
relief until I commenced your treatment tn November, 1891, 
and after taking five months' treatment I ree l perfect'{ re-
stored to health, I feel well and strong, and 1 feel tha t. can 
never be grateful enough to you for what~ yon !ha ve done fo r 
roe, and I would advise all who are ntlllcted with any chronto 
dlsease:to take your treatment -, for I believe that you ean and 
will do.lust what you say, and I can heartily recommend yo u 
"Could g et no Relief." -.:S. 
Weymoutll, Medina Co., Ohio, Oct. 18, 1891. 
Dn. Rumer and Ktitchin:-Fo r the pest three yenrv I lrnd 
been tronliled with soro spots In my loin; ml head ached 
uenrly every day; my stomach was weak. became low 
spirited; thought I should never be well ngnlni bad employed 
two uhyslclans and could get no relie f, only while taki ng their 
medicine. 1 went to see ./JT11. n-urner and Kvlc/lin one year ago 
lastJuly;theysald they could cure me. I took n course or 
their trewnent and am teellug well. lt ls with a 1lncere feel -
Ing of gra1:ttude that I can RO.Y Du. Burner and Kutchin ha ve 
cured me and l nm better now than I have been 111 s ix. years. I 
would recommend them to all who a.re nfll1cted . to any one. lb!:::2. Respecttully •you!:HJ 
lf'.Rs. ru.ARY N. HARR I S. Youra respeelfully, MISS MARYS . H ALL. 
~ " Creat Benefit.'' "Tender You My Cra tl tude ." -9'.ll, 
To Whomil may Con~: Canton, Ohio, Jan . 8' l88S. Dr. H. R. Burner and Dr. B. L . Kv.lc11i:n1!'~:~~~~~ · }sg'teer -
Dr . H. Russell Burner's treatment of wife he.s resu l ted In fully tender you my gratitude fo r wnat your t reatment lma 
great benefit to her general health. I take f,leasure Jn recom- done for me. I have suffered for years with stomach and Uver 
mending him to the public. ED . DANNEMILLER trouble, nud have taken medlciue from a great numbe r ot 
of the fl.rm of Dannemiller & co; doctors, but none or them did me the good that you r remedy 
Importen and Roasters of Coftee, Canton, Ohio. has. JOSl:!:Pll l.HXON. 
£r The above ara but a few of Uwu.ro.nd.lJ o/ <krU/ioaJes voluntarily /Jfflt ta lh.elle emi71-ent Phydcial"l.4 and Surgeo,u wi./,h reque&U to pub lUh 
them /01· the benefit of the aJff.icted. ' 
D RS . B URNER AN D KUT CHI N C.il.N BE C O N S ULT E D, FREE OF CH .ii.EG E, ..il.7.' THE 
1 ouRT I S HOUSE, :t:-.1.[T. VERNON, OHI O ,. 
11 MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1893, FOR ONE DAY ONLY: I I CONSULTATION , EX AMI NA T~ON AN D A DV IC E FR E E TO A L L. I 
Cleveland & Bnlfalo Transit Co. 
"U . & D . LINE ." 
Re1ncm bcr that commencing with open-
ing of navigation (May 1, 1893) this com· 
pa.ny will place in commis3ion cxclush·elv 
Jetween r 
CLEVELAND AND BUFFALO 
,l Daily Liue of the Most Magnificent 
Si<le-Wheel Steel Steamers on 
the Gl'ent Lakes. 
Steamerwilllea\·e either cily every even-
ug (Sunday included ) arriving: at destina-
tion the following morning in time for 
business and all train connections, 
QUICK TIME. 
UNEXCELLED SERUCE . 
LOW RATES . SDBcial Sale of Piano& and Or[am, 
- - CALL AT-
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
D . O. WEB STER, 
A TTORNEY-AT-L AW. Room 1, Dan-ning Btlilding, Mt . Vernon, 0 . 19n l y 
Hari•y D. Critchfield, 
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office over Stauffe r 's Clothing Store, North Side 
Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 8jan -tr 
w. fl . COO PER , fJ1..uu ;; K00 :B • 
CO(JPER & MOOR!i: 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Office 1 M AIN S TRU T, Mt . Ve rnon,O . 
PHYSICIANS. 
c . B. Fo,vLEB, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
For full particulars see late r issues of this 
paper, or address 
T . F. NEWMAN, General Manager. 
H. R. ROGERS, General Passenger Aga., L. a. O
FFICE , North side of Public Squa re, 
P E N N , S Staulfer's Buildiu•, ground floor. Of-fice open d ay an d night . llfebly 
anlOtf Cleveland, Ohio . 
!! W~lUD'~ 'i:81E~J~\ I- can ea sily be 
~ obtalnod U you 
WIii take a a. 
0 rAin A.geney for the HY-C( C EIA CORSET S.-
~ Nootbe r anicll1 for •ie 
• Sex will give auch u._,_.. 
0 faction IO both buye1 
O: FREE andaeUeror brl.Dgaue.."-
1- ~~~l!:~~!rbr~~~:!~ 
Sample Coud o.d.drea,: 
UJ WESTERN CORSET CO,. St., Loa.la. 
M USIC STO R E, 
For Barg ai ns in First Class Pin nos and Or-
gans. ·w e m ake a specialty of only first 
class goods. We have on sale Fische r , 
Hanes & Chase PiaTlos, United States, Story 
and Clark a nd Hamilton Organs . We sell on 
long time and small payments. Special dis-
coun t fo r cash. L. C. PENN", 




Will be held a.t t h e I 
SCH O O L noou, 
NEW FIRM. 
~:~:.~ !~ .!· ~~,"!. '1 CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. til e old Hat Store, 131 Sontlt 
-T HE -
SECOND SATURDAY I 
OF EV E RY M ON TH A.ND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
- OF- I 
Maiu st r eet, wh ere th ey lrnYc a 
Full aud Compl ete Linc of )fats , 
Cap s, Men's }'urni shing s, Tnmk s 
S e 1>temb e r, October, Nove1nber , I aud Vali ses. I 
Febru a ry , Mar c ha n d A prJI. 
,... Examin a t ion s will com m en ce at 9 
o clock, a. m. 
L. D . BONEBRA...KE,Prest., M t. V ernon, 0 L 
L.B. HOUr.K Clerk Bladenoburg, Ohio. ...J 
S. H. MAHA RR Y , ••••••••••• 111111.1 
F O.R SA.LE. 
200 ACRES 
:oF GOOD TILLABLE LAND 
Sitnate d in Clay township, Knox county 
Obie..-, about3 miles No r th of ~hrtinsburg-
on the Millwood a nd Martinsburg roa d · 
kno wn as the JOHN H ARRO D FA. RM~ 
Good 2-Storv Stone R e sidence. Good 
Frame Bank :Barn, 
Sheep Shed, double Corn-Crib!-!, w ith goo d 
siled un<lerneatb, good never-failing Spring 
Spr ing Hhuse, w ell watered land, plen ty o f 
Goo d Oak Ti m her , a nd a Good Or char d . 
F or furthe r pa r ticulars, terms, &c., in -
q u ir e of Leander H ays , Martinsbu rg , Oh io, 
or a dd ress 
DA.N I EL HARROD, 
1233 - 2Sd Street. 
dec lOt f DesMo t oe ~ . Iowa. 
THERE 
Are nrnny things in n, Drug Sto re 
that make8 li.fo worth the l ivin_g-, be-
sides rnodicines, such as Tooth, H air , 
Cloth, natb , Naii and Flesh Brush-
es, Combs, Fine Toi let Soaps and 
Syringes of all kinds . 
Call and see our domestic and im -
p o~ted goods in this l ine . 
F. GRANT PORTER & CO., 
EAGLE DRUG STORE, 
132 SouU1 Main Stree t. 
THIS PAPER la on !llo!nPhUnilelp!,,. at tbe Nowepa.per Ad,·E-r• 
l - - tis.Ing .\P'("D CY of Me6Sl'"ltl, II. W. AYE R 4'; SO N. OUl' u.u\ll.oiiz.ed lli"ffl i., 
G.R.BAKER &~nN 
DRUGGI ,,41'S, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Se ll all the Patent Hedlclncs 
A.dverH•ed In this Paper. 
KEEP YOUR EYE 
On our BULLETIN BOARD at foot 
of office statr s, (Mas oni c Templ e,) for 
the B rn REAL E sTA.TE BARGAINS we 
are consta ntly offerin g, Qf pr operty we 
have F or Sale and Ex chnnge. 
HOWARD HARPER , 
.Masonio}Temple. Real Estate .Age 
C. K , CONARD, :M. D ., 
HOMEOPATHIC P H YSICIAN AND 9UROEON. 
On1c&-In tho \ Voodward Block . Resi-
dence-G a mbie r St., Arentrue property . 
Office hou rs, 8 to 10 A. m .1 2 to 4 and 5 to 
8 p. m . 24aprly 
J OHN E. RUSSEL L , M. D. , 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Offlce-·west aide o f Ma.in ~treet, 4-doo r• 
no r th of Public !:Jquare, Mt. Vernon, Oh io, 
T elephone No. 74. 
R esidenc e-E ast Ga m b ier street . T ele· 
phone 73. 291ept 87 
DR. GEORGE B . BUNN, 
PHY SICI AN AND BURGEON , 
Roo m 3 , R ogersBlock 111 South Ma.inS t . 
MOUNT VB BNO?f, O B IO. 
All pro feHional ca ll111 by d a y or n igh t 
prompt lvr espo n d edto • fJ u ne 22 -] . 
TH E 
MT. VE RNON 
BRID GE COMPA NY, 
MT . VERNON, OHIO . 





Fir e Escapes, 
El evat ed Railroad s, 
AND 
Stru ctur al work of all kinds. 
Short Notice. 
Reasonabl e Pri ces . 
THE NEW EST 
COL RS AND ESIGNS 
- IN -
S ~ring Mi 11 in er y 
-- AT -
WARD BLOCK, VINE STREEJ', 
r ~ 
, 1 SUMMER GOODS, 
GREAT REDU CTION 
IN PR I CES 
T O CLOSE 
Come and see us when you come to the Fa ir. Make 
your self at home at the store. L eave your packag es. 
S PEUIA..L OFFERINGS 
In Boy's W ear for 
Single Garment s. 
school opening . Full Suits and 
GE N TL EM ENS ' N:J.~W FA.LL OVER-
UOA..T S, SU ITS , NECKWEA..B and HA TS. 
GOLDEN VALUES. 
S'T.A.DLER,'S, 
Th e One-Pric e Clothi er, Hatter and Furnish er . 
S. W . Corn er Square nnd Main Street. 
RIGHT IN LINE! 
I wish to announce that I am right in line with my 
NEW SUMMER WAGONS! 
They are a HIGH GRADE and second to none. Also, 
while looking at the Wag ons, notice my fine line of 
Carriages, Buggies and Phretons. 
~I call especial attention to my 4 . 4 B U GGIES, 
fvr Light Roadsters. 
~- STEF::S::E~S., 
Works a.nd Repository 106 and 107 West Vine St., :MT, VERNON, OiiIO, 
28July l y 
~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ - --~ ~ 
·; THE· GREAT SlAUGHTER SAlE I -- --~ -- OF THE - - ~ 
~ == 
~ RONS HE IM ASSIGNE E STOCK 3 - --E ST I L CONTINUES. ~ 
~ ----o---- ~ 
~ ~ 
== --~ Hav ing removed thi s store to our own room, we :::::: -- ..... E will continue to sell their goods at the same ~ 
~ low pri ces in order to make room for ~ 
~ ~ 
:::: our new Fa ll Stock. W e only have ::: 
~ ~ 
~ space to ment ion a few articles. == 
- H --~ ere they are: == - --~ == :::: A man's suit for $ 3.00 that others sell for $ 5.00 ::: 
~ A man's suit for 4.00 that others sell for 6.50 3 
:::: A man's suit for 6.00 that others sell for 10.00 ::: 
~ A man's suit for 7.50 !:'hat others sell for 13.00 == 
~ A man's suit for 8.00 that others sell for 15.00 ~ 
:::: A man's suit for 10.00 that others sell for 16.00 ::: 
~ A man's suit for 12.C'0 that others sell for 18.00 3 
:::: A man's suit for 13.00 that others sell for 20.00 ::: 
~ A child' s suit for .75 that others sell for 1.50 ~ 
::: A child 's suit for 1.50 that others sell for 3.50 ::: 
E A child 's suit for 1.00 that others sell for 2.00 :: 
~ A child 's suit for 2.25 that others se11 for 4.00 3 
:::: A child 's sui t for 3.00 that others sell for 5.50 ::: 
~ A child 's suit for 4.00 that others sell for 7.50 == E Child's knee pants .15 that others sell for .25 ~ 
~ Child's knee pants .20 that others sell for .35 :: 
- Child 's knee pant s .25 that others ell for .50 == 
~ Child 's knee pan ts .40 that others seJI for .75 ~ 
~ Overalls for .25 that others sell for .50 3 
== o----- ::: 
~ ~ 
~ WE HAVE A ~ 
~ Fine Caligraph Type-writer, With Case, ~ 
~ Wh ich we B~ugh t at th e Sal e and will be So ld Cheap . ~ 
~ ~ == ----C>---- ::: 
~ ~ 
~ YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, ~ 
~ I. & D. ROSENTHAL, l'ltOPS., 3 
~ OPERA HOUSE llLOCK, HT. YEltNON, O. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ - --~ == - --
::;,J······· ··· .. ·"·················· · ···"······ ·· ·························~ 
Freu. A. Clough & Co. 
A.re sh owin g the finest lin e of Watches 
ever sh own in the city : in filled and 
go ld cn,es. 
W e mak e no extra charg e for cor · 
rect ing all error of sight. See ou r 
$3.50 Gold Frame Spectaoles. 
Pr ompt and p erso nal att enti on giv-
en to work intrnsted to on r care . 
~- :E. S:CJ?:E., 
Merchant Tailor and Gents Furnisher. 
W ITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OY[RCOAJIHGS, 
Y[STIHGS AND PINTS GOODS, 
In the Latest Shades and Designs, both in Foreign amt 
Domestic 3lakes, as tile LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
Ea 11t. S ic.le SonU1 Main St •• Mt . V e rnon. Obto. 
